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VOLUME XXIII. 
Jl}c i]'t. 3.Jei·non ~emocr!}f!c ~~nnel· 
18 P U'.BLISRP.1.1 RVBRY TUMSDA£ MOBlUNG, 
BY~L. UABPER. 
contract; the record of n. requisition! or 8 duplicate 
oopy tb or1Jof, at th o Bureau of Provi!ions a.ud. Clo-
thing, or nt either or tho nn.·.:y-ya.rds aforesaid, a hall 
ho evidence thnt such requisition has been mndq 
and r eceived. Office in Wo'><l:VJ.td's Block, Third Story Sepornto olfersmu,t be mndo for oach articlo at 
each of tho aforc11aid nnvy-y ard s; nnd in Ca!O more 
tl:.nn ono n.rticle ie contnined in tbe Qffer, the Chief 
of t ho B uraau will bavo tho right t o accept ono or 
more of tho articles contained in such offer, nnd re .. 
j eo t tbe remai nder; o.nd blddora wh ose propo!als n.ro 
TERMS-'rll t1 llollar~ner nnnnm, payable in ad. 
YI\Oee ; $ 2,50 witllin si.~ months; ta,oo n..fter tho e.x· 
piralio.n of Ibo yohr. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
aoceptod (nnd none other,) 1rill bo fo rthw;tb notifi ed 
NA VAL SUPPLIES-1860-61. nnd ns enrlyns prneticnble a contract will be tran s-
• ___ mitted to them for execution, whioh contract must 
NAVY DEP.lRTAIENT, be returned to the buroau within five d:1.ye, e:xclu .. 
Bureau of Provision and Clothing, March 16, 1E'60 •ivo of lbe limo required for tho rogular lrnnsmi,-
aion of the mail. 
SEPARATE PROPOSALS. sealed and endor- 'fwo or moro nyproved sureties in a ,um equal to 
■ed urroposals for Navy Supplies," will be receiv - th e esbimn.ted a mount of the re!poctivo coutract3 
ed at thia Bureau until 9 o'clock, a. m . on Wed· will bo requ ired, natl twenty per centutn in a<lclition 
11esd•y, the 18th of April next, for furnishing and wiil be withheld from the nmountof all paymeuts on 
delivering (on rect'iving te n d t1 ys' notice, except a.ccount thereof tis colln.ternl soourity, in additi on, 
for biscuit, for which fiv e days notici shall begiv• to secure its oerformaneo, and not in any event to 
en for ?very twenty thousJ1.nd pounds required ) ut bo vnid until it is in all r espect.! complied with ; 
the U111ted Stales Navy Yards at Charleston, Mas- eighty po r ceutum of the am ount of nil deliveries 
imchusetts; Brooklyn, New York; and Gosport, made will bo paid by the navy n.gen, within thirty 
Virginia, such quantities only of the following ar- doy, after bill,, duly nutbenticntod, shall have been 
licles as may be required or ordered from the con• presented to him. 
tractors by the chief of this bureau, or by the res- Blnnlr. forms of proposals may be obtained on ap-
• plication t o tho navy &gonts at Portsmouth, New 
peclive commanding officers of the said Navy llampshire; Bo~ton, New Yo,k, Philadelphia, Dn!ti. 
Yards. during the fiscal y,arend ing J uue 30, I 86l, more, Norfolk, Pensacola, and at this bureau. 
viz: • A record, or duplicate of th o letter informing • 
Biscuit, flour, rice, dried apples, pickle&, sugar, bidder of the acceptance of hi! proposal, will be 
tea, coffee, beans, molasses, vinegar, an<l whi~key . d ee med a notification thereof, within tho tnoa.ning of 
The hi,euit shall be made wholly from sweet the net of b84 ~, and his bid will be mode and accer· 
flour, of the manufacture of the year 1859 or 1860, ted in conformity with thi! und ers tand inf?'. 
but ~hall in all cases be manufactured from flour Zvery offe.- wade must be accorupnnied(as direc t-
mode of the er , p immedi1:1tely precedi 11g the dates ed in th e t\C\ of Congre!s making appMprintioos for 
of the requisitions of the some; and slrnll be fully th e naval se rvieo for 1S46-'47, approved 10th of Au· 
equal in qualit y anrl conform in size an<l shape, to gust, 1S46) by a written ,:un.ra.ntee, !igned by one or 
the sample s which are deposited in the sai<l navy· more respon sib le persons, to t.be effect that be or 
yards; shall be properly baked. th oro ughly kiln.• lb oy u.nd~rtnlce tbnt the hidder oi: bidders will, if his 
drte.d, well packed, and delivered frt·e of chan.e to o~ th_e 1r bid be occ?pted, enter mto an obligat_tOn 
the United Stales, iu good,sound, ,, f"Jl-dried, bright I within _fixe dny,. w1~b good and sufficient. suret1~s, 
flour barrels, with the heHds well ser.ured, or iu to furn1ab_the supplies J?roposod. 'l'he bureau wtll 
air and water light whisk e y or spirit barrels, at the n ot ho ~bhg:itcd to cons ider n.ny P:'Opoenl unless n.c-
option of the burea u. No biscuit will be required eompaniofl by the guR.rnntee· required by IA.w; the 
at GaEporl in tight bairels. competency o~ th_o ~uara.ntco to ho cerlifi:d by the 
The flour shall be equal to the best Richmond ~:..vy ngent, d1s tnc, attorney, or collectoro. the cus-
and Bultimor~ brnuds, and ~f the rnan~fucturi:, .or 0 ~~Th e •t .t en.t io n of bidders is colJcd tothesam-
whe~t growu Ill the year h 59 or l 8G0, but shall pies ,1,nd lies :r1pt10n of a.rticlas requi r~d . n.s, in the 
in all cases be ruanuiactnred ~rorn ~ure, suu n~, in_speet ion for recep tion, nju~t hut rigid compa ri son 
freah g ro11 ncJ wh eat or th e crop 1mmedrntely preci • will bo run de be t wee n the nrticlea offe red and tho 
ding the da tes of th e req~i.&itiou for the rume; shall 'E!umple and contract, receivi ng- oone that fall below· 
be perfectly sweel 1 and rn nil res pects of the bes t them; nn d th eir attention is uJeo particularly diroc-
quulity; aud shttll be delivered iu goodshippingor• 10d to the joint resoluti on of 27th March 18a4 and 
der, free of all charge to the Uuilud States_, iu th e to,be n.ctof tho l~th Augui-t, 184.6. ' ' 
best new, well•sea.:Soned, sou11d, bri !l ht barrnls, or l\111.r ch 2"7:4w. 
half•barrels, as lhC ca.,e may be-the 8taves aud 
heudiugs to be of red oak of th e besl quali1y,stro11g 
ttud we\l•h oopt'd, with lining hoops aruunJ each 
h'"'ad, auLl equal in quality lo sample barrnl al said 
navy~yard!-i; tw o half barrels lo ht, consi~er~d as a 
barrel, and not Pl or8 tlnn o nc·sixth of th e required 
quun tity to bs in hulf bt1 rre fs. 
The rice shall be of th e ve ry best quality . nnd 
of th e crop irnmediuteiy preceding the Ja teiil of tlH• 
requi~itions for th e same. 
The dried a :>ples s hall bA of th e bPgl quality. and 
shall be prc1>:art,il by sun drying only, 11.11d of th o 
crop of the autumn irnrn edhtte l}' prt'Ce<Hng th e 
dales of the r eq ui.&iti o ns for th e. sume; uud hhall be 
Celivered in pacltilges contai ning n ot. more th a 11 
hree hundred pouuds. 
The pi~kles s hall he put up iu iron·Oound cask~, 
an<l tach cask shall contaiu 011~ gallu u of 011io115:, 
one gRllon of peppt'n-1. tint! t~iirht g :dlou~ of rnc<li· 
mn cucumber!(, fifty to lh i:, ga .1011 1 anrl the ve-gt- ta-
bles -in each ~hall Wtiigh fifty•sovf' a puuml~ , and 
they 011ly be paid for; und each ca~k shall th t- n be 
till ed with while win e v i1wgar or u lt•asl 4'2 deJ?"roes 
ofstrength,and Pqual to French vinf'gar; th ec-ask.R, 
vegetable~, and viut-gar khall couform and he eq ual 
in alt respects lo lhe Ha111ple8 dt'po~ited a t th e al.Jove 
named nuvy•ytird~, and the cou11trnctors shull war• 
r•nt aud guaranty that they wi ll keep good and 
eound for a t least two y ears. 
%lfiricnl tnri1L 
lVn·ttett for t/1,e lla1111er. 
CAUTION TG PLANTERS OF SORGHO 
SUGAR CANE. 
The experiments mad e in th e cultivation of 
the Chine&e Su~ar in this conotr, witbiu the last 
t 1v,, yea r;-t, hu,ve demonstrated the fact, that fro m 
th is ti:n e forward it is lo l,e regarded among tho 
sta11rlard prod o~ts of Northern Agriculture. 
1'1e doubt.i whi ch mJ\ny eatertait1 ed at to 
whetbe;· its culliv11.tion cou lJ be made o. matt e r 
of pecuniary profit, have bee.n effectually dissipa-
ter!' as nearly every farmer who has planted it 
cnn te s tify. 
Cl11t like the iatroductioo of every other agri-
cultural product, with wh ose nature and cultiva• 
tio n the public are unacqua inted , and concer-
ning which a lively interest has been excited, it 
The iron hoops.on the barrels conl"lilli ng whis-
kPy, mol;.,~>tes, vine~ar, aud pic kl os , to bo wel l h a.:-1 Uronght in its train a nnm ero us class of de-
c e i ve rs, who seek lo tnrn this want of inform a painted with re.d lea1I . 
The sugar shall be u.r:cording to Ramples n t the 
aaid N ;wy YP.rd.i, an1l be dry anrl fi t for pack ing . 
The tt-tt 8ha11 ~e of ~oo:l ri u t1.lity young hr,15en, 
equal to th e t:nmp\e s ut said m1vy y ruds.uud be do-
livered in hulf and quarte r chest:-: only . 
The coflt"e Bhnll be equal to tht, be~ t Cuba , ac• 
cord in~ to g.ample. 
The beans shall be of the ,ery best qnality white 
benns. ttnd shall be of the crop immedia te ly prece-
ding the dtttes of the requisi1ion for the same, 64 
pounds to be taken as one bushel. 
Tho mola"ses sh all be fu ly cqu:il to the very bost 
qunlity of New Orlenns molllsses nnd shnll be <le-
livere <l in ne w, well -seasoned J'ed- on. k barrel~. witb 
white -pine he-nrls not Jes~ tbn.n l½-inch thi~k; th e 
dnve not l e~!' thnn f>-6-i 11oh thick; tho bnnols t.o be 
three -quarters hooped, nnd, in ntldition to hnvo four 
iron hoop,. ono on enoh bit.;·e, 1-½ -inch in widtl R.nd 
l-16th-ioch thick. and on e on each ebime ] ,!-inch in 
width nnd l-1 6th-incb thick, nnd shnll be thorough-
ly coopered and placed in the be•I shipping co ndi-
tion. 
The vinegnv sb~ll boor tho quality, equ~l to the 
■ tancln.rtl ('f the Uni ted Sl:i.tes Phn.rml'l co p :e in., nn d 
shRtl canto.in no other than acetic acid; and shn.ll be 
deJh-ered in bnrrels si milar in all re spect& to tho¥ 
required fu r moli,~ses, with the exception that ,ohite. 
o(lk ataves n.nd b ends sha.11 be substituted for 1ed-
oak staves o.nd white-pine heads, and shnll be thoJ'-
oughly coopere.1 and placed in the host shipping 
order. 
The whiskoy shall be ml\~O wh olly from grnin, 
sound n.•d merchnntable nnd bo full first proof ac-
cording to the United Stt1otes cu~tom.house sta.ndnr•l 
and •hall be doablo C<ctifi cd. It , 11nll bo delil'ered 
tion to their pecuniary ad..,fustBP."e. 
J n this case th ey nre imposing upon the peo• 
ple p \n8 and ~vaporators, al exorbitant prices, 
for whi ch th ey claim t'he exclusive advantage of 
being tl.e only kind with whi ch sugar and good 
syrnp can be made from lh e Chiaese cane, 
N ut to say that the testimony of tbousar.ds of 
indiv iduals who have operated in commo n sheet 
iron pn,i s, iron and copper kettles, and e,•en in 
tin cups, flatly coatradicts this bare.faced and 
presumptive pretentioe, the very construction 
of the apperntus for whi ch th ey claim this fX· 
clu:3ive virtue, is such as to aff,Jrd no facilities. 
except that of simple emporntioa, for th e vari-
ous treatment which experience emphatically 
proves to be necessary to produce pure and re-
fiaed Sugar or Syrup. 
Wh:le we are firmly persuaded ' the day is not 
far diataat when, by the aid or suitable aparatus, 
sagar will be made from the Chinese cane as 
l(OOrl and as cbenp as that now obtaiaed from 
the Sontb, yet we Me free to con fess, that up to 
this time it.1 manufacture inlo sagar bas in all 
cases-•o far as pecuaiary profit is conceraed-
been successfu 1. 
in good, neiv ooun <l, hrighl, three-qua rters hoopod Ml\ny hRve obtained sue-ar from ihe settlinj?S 
woll-l!ltH~sone d white 00,k barre l~, \vir.h wif\to -oak 
beo.ds, the be,uh to bo ma.,l e of three-piece headin g. of this sy rup; and indeed this is nearly alwa.ys 
and woll p1>inlod; the , taves not to he leS5 than i-ineh the case wh ere the syrup has beeu sufficieatly 
thick, 11-nd the heads not less than !-inch thick ; l\Dd 
each b tnrol sh!\.ll bo coopeiod, in adLl iLion, with one coucentn,ted. Othe rs have produced it as the 
three-penny iron hoop on each bilge. I½ inch in result of elaborate experiments; but in all ca.ees 
width, nnd 1.16th-inch thick , o.ncl one.tlirec-penny the operatioo has shown that the art is not J( t 
hoop on cuoh chime, l½-inch in wi.<lth. and 1- 16t!1 • 
nob thick a5 per dio:,?:1·am. Tho whole to be pu_t in suffic ie11tly nnd erstoo,J, to warrf\nt expectioo~ of 
good ,hipping ortlor, froe of nil cha,go to 1h0 Umtod success from Iha ordi1rnry process of simple 
Stateo. 
A!l tho for egoing described nrlicles, embr:ioing, evaporation . \Ve do no t state this to discou r• 
cask,, barrel, , bnlf b~rrels, and boxe,, ■ hnll h• •ub- age planters, but merely as a matter of fact, 
jeet to such in ~peolio n us th e ch ie f of tho Buroti. n 
of Pro 7 isions a.nd ClothinJ? mny direct_ the inspeo- whi ch ·we have been forced to admit, by ac t ual 
ting olli ,er to ho appoinled by the Na,·y Dcpnrtme!' I. e ,perim en t, antl fro m R g-eoeral acq uaintar.ce 
All inspection s to ho at the ploco of dehvery . B ,s -
eui, mny bowe,·or, be in spected at tho place of with the res ult ot its cultivation througho ut the 
monufact'ure but will in all en.sos be subject to l\ fl- \Ves t, obtl\ined through our bu~ine:1s con.n.ec • 
nal in&peoti ~n at the pin.co of d eli\' e ry before bill~ t ions . 
are .signed therefor. . . 
The prices of a ll th e foro::;oing arllelas to bo the 
aa.mo throughout tho yon.r , nnd bidtlo_r.:1 may offer 
for one o r more n.rticles; nnd hts offer wi ll bo uccep-
tJd for that ya.rd for wbioh his propo.ml may be tho 
lo\Vest. 
All tho ca sk s, bri.rrcls, n':ld hnlf bnrrel.!t, boxes or 
plck:ig as , sbu!l ho mo.rkod with their contont~ no<l 
th e contractor's nnme,. All the barrel:i 0-nd half ba,1'-
rels of flour , brcnd, and pickles sh1Lll ha,·o, in ad-
dition to tho above, th o year when mu.nufaotu r ed or 
put up mnrked upon them . . . 
The samples referred to In this a<h·ert1somont n.rc 
tbose E-olectcd for the ensuing fisc!ll year, uu(l have 
uo referenee to s,tch as have b, ~,i previv_u,l!J e~ltibited. 
The qunotity of t.h eso nrticles ,fluch will bore-
quir•d cannot be precisely state<!. They will prob-
ably be .o.bom.- To bo otrered for. 
Biscui t.. .... ..... ...... .. .. ... . 1,800,000 lhs ... per 100 lb,. 
Flour.......... .... ............. J.4 00 hbls .. . pc, \t 
Rice ........................... 250.000 tb, ... pcr . 
Dried apples... ...... .. ...... 150,000 lha .. . por lb. 
Picklos..... . .... .. .... ... . ... . 150,000 lbs ... per lb. 
Sugar....... . ..... .... .. .. .. ... 235,000 lbs ... por lb. 
Tes....... ...... ....... .. .. .... . 26,000 Jbs ... per lb. 
Coffee .... ..... ,.... ........ ... 25,000 lbs ... por lb. 
Beans....... ... ........ ...... . 7,000 bush .. per bush. 
Molas,os .......... ....... .... 20,000 gals .... per gal. 
Vinegar.... ...... ........... . 22,000 gals ... per g":· 
Whi,key ............ ...... ... 50,000 gnls .. . yer gn • 
'rbe qun.nthios of o.uy or all may be 1ncr?l\sed or 
4tmini■hed ns tho ser,-ioe may hereafter r eqmre. ~he 
con\.raota will t.horeforo be matlo, .not fvr speotfie 
qunutiiles, but for such qunntities o.s \he ser vice may 
require to bo delivered at tho!o navy.yards, respeC• 
lively. 
Contracton not residing al tho plaaos where de· 
liveries are required must establi~h o.goncies a.t such 
places, tht\t !10 delay may arise in furnishing what 
may be t equired; and when a oont1'aotor fails prompt 
17 to oomply whh a requisitio•, tho Chief of the 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall bo author-
ized to direct purchMes to bo made to auppl7 111e;de-
lleleno1, under tho pe11all7 lo be expressed !11 lhe 
J~ ven if sugiu should n eve r be obtained from 
this caue in sallicieat quantities to justify its cul-
tiv1t tion, the ~x:cellenl quality of the sy rup 
whi~h m"y very easily be obtained fro m it, to 
say soth ing of the value of its seed ttnd fodder 
for stock feeding, would render it one cf the 
most pro{h .. ble products of oa r soil. Y,t, ia 
view of all these facts, there e re parli ea-pnrlies 
whose experience mu st have rendered th ese 
things as clear to them as truth can be-wbo 
pretend to have introduced, within the last year, 
between 500 and 800 Evaporators, for whi ch 
they clairu, as has been said, the exclusive ad 
vantage of making sugar in quantities. 
We de-s ire to put caue growers on their gunrd 
against these misrepreseatations. The parties 
referred to expect by their imposing preteasions 
and llaming advertisements, to humbug the peo-
ple into purchasiai,: their evapora_tors at exhorl,i. 
tan I prices. Beware I This is the scheme of a 
few desigaiag men to palm off a pan whose 
wortbliaess every purchaser, who ever had an op-
portunity to compare it with some others, can 
testify in sorrow. Why have there nol been, oul 
of tbe 800 persons who are reputed to have pur-
chase<] this pan, some who have bad sease enoagh 
to avail themselves of its marvelous virtues?-
Has Mr. Cook so much more intelligence than 
all of bis customers, that he alone can poke the 
fire skim the juice, nod rock the cradle, at the 
pre~iae moment necessary to produce the desired 
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resuh? Surely the meu who manufacture this 
evaporator are very unfortunate io not be iog able 
to obtain certificates of experimeats, endorsing 
this maa's a sse rtions, from their long lisi of ac-
quaincannes of" 'Squires,'' 0 Honorables," 0 Ex• 
Honorables,'' &c. 
H o w this industrious inventor of evaporators, 
flying machines , tooth brushes, &c. has succeed, 
ed, a ccordin g to hi s own assertion, in :naking out 
of g reen an d fros t bittea cane, during the winier 
and spriag of '58 and '59, over 900 pounds of su-
gar, and during the winter and spriag of'69 and 
'60 aearly 1800 lbs. of sugar on his mysterious 
evaporator. Now, tbie is not iucredible, for the 
public must bea r ;n mind that soraho eu"ar ow, 
ing lo lbe no1ehy of the thin g, selis-to int~res-
ted parties-al a very comfortabla figure. aad 
this segacious concocter of humbuge, who pos• 
sesses a handsome camp of maple trees, was aot 
tbe man lo let good '' ruos' "' 1>f the last two years 
pass unimproved. ' 
These humbugging pretensions are l!i.ughed 
down at home, where the facts are known; but 
when people are so interested· ia any thing as 
Ibey are io the cultivation of Chinese caae, about 
which so little is known, those who are not with, 
in the viciaity of these men's operations, are lia-
ble to be imposed upon by their seductive adver-
tisement~. 
To sucb, nnd lo all others, we have this lo say 
-that whenever any process for mauufoctnricg 
sa!(nr oat of this cane shall be discovered, by 
which its cultivl\tion, for the purpose oP making 
sugar, can be reu<iered profitable, you need have 
no fear bat what you will at once be made ac-
quai111ed wiLh ii through th e public press of the 
count ry. 
It it a matter of too mu ch importaace to be 
monopolized by any particulllr inventor, and all 
persons who lay claims lo having iavented a pan 
producing this desired result, by the ~imple pro 
cess of evaporation, and then seek to exclude 
tbe same advaalagee from a commo·a dish pan 
whi ch they ascribe to their evaporato r, should be 
regarded as imposter,, and shauned as arran 
humbugs. 
I• conc lusion , we will make the following of-
fer , viz : 
We will pay the sum of $250 to any patentee 
wh o ha• produced, during tbe past season, or 
prev io usly, an Evaporator, wbicb in poi nt of cou-
venience and dorabil ;ty, as well as rupidity of 
operatio n. is bette r Chlc ulnted for w , rk,ng- ap lhe 
Ch ines Sug-n r Cane i □ to s ugar aod molasses than 
th e Uoion Evn.porator. 
And if •·e have not a pnn which affords betttr 
facilities ft, r maoufactu1·ing nnd · refiu!ug sy r up 
than anJ made ia this section of the country, we 
will pay th e above sum to any person who will 
pay the e,:per,se of proviag it to the satis faction 
of c isiuteres ted me n. 
C, & J. COOPER. 
MouNT VEnxo:-, March 27, 1860. 
jassing <!thents. 
will reach me here. Please inform me if this 
reachea you. Shall this news he made public? 
Respectfnlly, 
l't. D. MCN'OR, LieuL. U. S. No.vy, 
Comd'g Prize Steamer Gen Miramon. 
Hon. I. TouCEY, Secretary of th~ Navy. 
[Copy of Telegrams fr om Lieut. Chn.pman to Socro-
lary of Navy. 
Va N,:w Onr.EANS, PA SdE A L'O uTR 0, March 
19, 1860.-To Hou. I. Toucey, Secretary of the 
Navy; I am hearer of despatches to yon from 
Cr,plo.ia Jarvis. The S•ratoga has bad an en• 
gagement wilh two Mexican war steamers of the 
Miramon government. They are both captured. 
I came in charge of 0110 of the steamers; the 
Preblo acqompanies the other, with the majority 
of th e prisoaers. Loss of life amon11 the crew; 
they fired th e 6rat sbor. I will b~ in Washing 
ton as soon as possible. Engine of vesse l com 
manded by me broke down at sea. By order of 
Capt. Jarvis, directed to say that it is itnpruden t 
for any of the ships at Ver& Cruz to leave at this 
time, in the state of feeline- there. 
R. T. CITAPMAN, Lieut. U.S. Navy. 
THE SPANISH EXPfmITION TO VERA 
CRUZ. 
COrrespondonco of tho Now Orleans Pic:iyuno. 
V&RA Cnoz, March 3, 1860. 
I have already given you the facts touching 
the expedition on the way hither, from Havana, 
under the command of Marin. That it has 
been fitted out with th e knowledge of th e Cap 
taia General, and by bis permissioa, at least 
tbe:e can be no doubt. 
It is a well known fact that lb e Spanish Gov• 
ernment does not nlloN any ciaos of materials of 
war whatever on the Island of Cuba, except 
those belonging to the Government. This the 
world knows is and bas been her policy, in order 
to keep the poor Cubans in check ngainat he r 
oppressive Government. 
ls it not most extrl\Otdinnry that the Spanish 
Government, after having bee n so loud in her 
denunciations against Ainericfln filibusleriam, 
that she should for a mom ent allow a piratical 
expeditioa of t-hu~s to be fitted out ifl Hflvnnn 
in npen day; and also le nding or giviag her arms 
and munitions of war, in order to nssist Mira 
mon to put down the Liberal cause in Mexi co? 
What can be her object? I 11n·wer-it is to 
thwnrt the American lreaty .with .Juarez Govern• 
ment a nd increase Spanish i11fl 11Pnce in Mex ico, 
a ud , if possible, to extin11oi sh the spnrk of Lib-
erty now lil(ht~d and r"pidly i11 c rel\s:u2 in this 
unh appy country, naturally so ri ch in the ele-
ments of wenlth M<l greatn e ss, which, if le ft lo 
herself, aod by adopting Ameri ca n icl eas of f!OV• 
ernmenl, wonld sbor1 ly become one of the bright-
est stars in the grand coustellatiou of liberal nn-
tionA on this conlinent. 
Who\\ will the fillibustering s pi rits nod sympR• 
tbizers of the poot· oppressed Cubans say to this. 
They will demaad of the United States Cong ress 
the annulrr:ent of the neutrality laws , tbnt they 
m iiy plunce down on Cuba iu au overwhelming 
force, to the Spauisb yoke . . 
Hrom tho ,vashlag:to11 Correspondcno. of tho Xew 
York lleraltl. 
tor. Had any of that party been more than 
slightly wouaded, Ibey would of course have cal-
led ia medical aid. 
This is 1be second bloody reacounter that has 
occurred among our Powell neighbors io the last 
few weoks. 
Frightful Calamitv-Four Brothers Burn• 
ed to Death. 
One of the m ost distressing calamities which 
we have ever been calle.d on to r ecord, occurred 
ia Clarion couaty on Moaday night. It nppears 
lhat shortly after the family of •Mr. William 
Rhodes, a farmer residing in Knox township, 
bad reti red to rest, the dwelling was di!covered 
to be on fire. Mr. Rhodes was absent at the 
time, aad bis wife having been awakened by the 
heat, rushed out ol Iha house, and cniled on 1be 
children, who slept up stairs, to foll;w. Find. 
ing thev made 110 reply, she burled stones through 
the window of 1be apartmeal io which they 
slept, in hopes that she might, in this way, bring 
them to a sense of th eir reril. The poor wo, 
man's efforts , howeve r, met with tJO response, 
and her four sons, one of them almost foll grown 
who occu pied the room , peri"shed in the flnmes. 
It is supposed Lhat at the time she left the house 
the smoke bad become so dense up stairs as to 
suffocate the boys io their beds-otherwise her 
cres would have alarmed them. The conduct of 
Mrs Rhoads on tbo occnsion is spokea of ia 
terms of anqunlified a,1mirarion. Besides tbe 
boys up stairs, she bad five liule oaes, who slept 
on the. first floor, to tak e care of, and tbou2h she 
periled her own life to effect it, she succeeded in 
bringinl!' them in safety from the burniaj!' build 
ing. The occurrence caused much distress to 
tbo people of the neigh borbood, and the d e•pest 
sympathy for lhe bereaved parents was manifes-
ted. 
expeoslfe way to transport the produce of the 
country to market than Railroads, or did not 
bring iu moaey foet enough to satisfy the greed 
of these corporations, their interest would be 
promoted by simply neglecting them, and refu• 
sin !( to npproprinte moaey to keep them in good 
sad proper repair, .wbe~ decay and ruin would 
soJn follow. And when our public works bad 
thus become roin eri and worthless, all these CO• 
poralors would have to do to gel rid of them 
would be. to cease lo pay the stipulated anauity 
into the Stale Ttensorr; and the oaly pem,lty, 
sccordiag to this bill, is, that the State would 
have the right to take them hllck agllin ia this 
ra ined and worthless cooditioa And this, in 
the opinion of your committee, would be equiva• 
lent to their Iota! abandonment. 
It is due to th e author of the bill, as well as 
to those who ad vocate tho sale of the Pulilic 
Works that some 1rnswer shoulrl be given to the 
reasons and argameats ur6ed by them in fRvor of 
sale. They tlaim that the 55 countie3 not bor-
dering on tba can,.Js, b&ve been taxed to build 
the cauala and to pay iaterest on the debt incur-
red for the same, and thr,\ now to be taxed lo 
keep them in repair, is doing great injustice to 
them. They also claim tha t the 33 counties, 
through which the caaals run, have bee n made 
rich aad prosperous in consequeace thereof, aad 
at th e expense of th e 55 non-canal counties.-
These arguments have been urged with so much 
earnestness nnd apparent plausibility by the au-
thor of the bill, nod by those favornble lo the sale 
of our Public Works, that you r committee think 
the) deserve some answer. 
That the 33 canal counties bave become pros, 
perous and rich io consequence of the coastruc-
t.ion of these Public Works we readily admit.-
Five Children Burned Alive. But that the other 55 eouoties have been impov· 
The dwellinf! of Humphrey Owens, localed erisbed thereby, or have been taxed for their 
near Patmos, Maboninl!' county, Ohio, was burn, oonstmction or re p~ir, or for interest, we tbiak is 
ed 10 the ground, on Mon<lny night, five of bis tJot trUP.j hut, oa tbe contrary, they ha,·e shared 
children perished in the flames. The pareats in the general prosperity, nnd their taxes have 
slept ou the first floor, and were the 6rsl to dis• . absolutely been reduced rn zonsequence of the 
construction of these Public Works. The ia-
cover th~ fire. They immediately gave the a· 
crease of wealth in these 3.1 canal couaties con • larm, and their eldest dlla!):bter, who, with the 
bnl,iace of the fomlly, slept in lhb second story, aisling of large and extensive flouring mills, dis• 
succeeded in making her escape, carryiag with tille1ies, saw mills aad manufacturing establish-
her one of the childrea. The others, five in mente of almost every description; nod the far-
oumber, und varying io age from five to thirteen ming lands, iu the vicinity of these canals, hav-
years, were so overcome hy the smoke that th ey in!( iacreased in value double, treble, aQ/l in 
were unable lo help themselves, and perished many cases ten fold what they were, or would 
without the posa ibility of their distressed pnrenls have b~en, if these Public Works bad not been 
being able to make a successful effort for their constructed, have all been put on the duplicate, 
rr aeae. and the people of these 33 canal counties have 
Jublit mttrrrlts. 
.Keport of tne Standing Committee on 
Public Works. 
The standing commhlee on Public Works, to 
whom was refer red House Bill No. 44, have hnd 
the same uuder ooosidiratioo, aad submit the 
following report: 
beean paying taxes on this increased valuation 
e.er since these Public Works h"ve been con-
structed. Aud if you Rdd to the taxes thus col• 
lec ted the re<!eipts for tolls and water rents, nod 
the receipts for the land a vrantcd by the General 
Governmenl to aid the State in mnkrng th ese im-
provemen ts, we find that the Public Works of 
this State have paid for themselves mpre than 
double th e cost of construction nnd repairs.-
And, therefore, these 55 oon-caoal c ,uaties, in 
place of having been compelled to contribute 
anything toward the construction or keeping ap 
of these Public Works, have beea absolutely beo· 
NUMBER 50. 
J~fo Juhlications. 
Amusing and Instructive. 
The Life 1.nd Adventures of Hajji :Baba, 
The celebrated oriental traveller in Persia, 
Turkey and Russ ia, with numerous llluslrative 
episodes sad iacideots. Edited by James Mori• 
er, Published by Duane Rulison, 33 South Third 
Street Philadelphia. 
The lnte Washington Irving often wrote in tbtl& 
style of irony which is called by critics grave ban• 
ter. Hajj i Baba's 11.dventures exhibit tl,e same 
style. This is admirably developed in the moat 
eatertaioiag satire on the morals and habits o( 
the Orientals, in the narrative of bis adventurous 
life,- co hook wbicb bas ever been published 
exhibits Huch glowiag nod grllphic pictures o( 
many of the mysteries of the Harem. 
It eachaias the atteatio n of the scholar and 
charms every reader, and whi le with master band 
the magic pen wilh res istless power caosea the 
mind of the reader to revel in luxurious pleasure 
it also aims lo benefit and inst ruc1. 
A person who once reads Hajji Baba will oev. 
er forget it, aad he will always recall wiib pleas• 
ure and profit its curious scenes, inddents and 
leasoas. It is the best exposition ever yet made 
of the mnaners, and customs, modes of thoughts, 
nnd expressions amoag Persians, Turks and Rus-
s'ans, among whom he was th e most tchl Rod 
daring of adve nture rs, be relates the narrative ot" 
hi• astounding feats, hair-breadth escapes and 
ludicrous misfortunes as n Barbe rs Son, Travel· 
!er, Pri soner, R ohbe r, Waler Carrier, Dervish, 
Doctor, Love r, Executioner, ~iarriage Broker, 
Merchant, Courtier, Author, 1111d Secretary to 
the Persia 11 Ambassador, to E ngla nd so as lo 
amuse with an ingeuiousness truly remarkable. 
The book is inexhaustible i a interest as well aa 
incomparable in fun. No work ever issued ex-
hibit s so great a vBriety for the pt\stima ot the 
intellect aad the informatio n of th e miad. hi• 
a lorge 12 mo. volume of fou r hundred nod six, 
teen Pages, handso mely gotten a p and Publish• 
ed by Duane Rulisou , proprietor of the 'Well 
ka own Quaker City Pablishiog House Philadel· 
phia. In order to place this book within the 
reach of all, Mr. Ruli son bns determined to sell 
it al the low price of One Doll ar, and will send 
the book accompaaied wilb a valuable Gift, on 
the receipt of the price nod twenty cents to pre• 
pay postage. 
Mr . Ruli so n has just issued a new, enl,uired, 
and revised catalogue containing upwards of 1200 
Volum es, whi ch will be sen t free on application, 
!(iving full information relat ive to establishing 
Ageacies ,a tho Gift Book Ilusiness. Address 
DUANE RULSON, 
Quaker City Publishing House, 
33 South Third Street Philadelphia, Ps. 
[11 press, and will be P11/;fi13n.ed, on March 11th. 
A New IVork by tl1.e dist i,,.q,,ished America,i 
Autlwress, Mrs. Emma D. E. N. S011.tl1-
wortli. 
THE HAUNTED HOMESTEAD! 
W ith an Autobiog-rapby o f the Author. 
Dy Mrs. Emma D. E, N. Southworth, 
Author of "The Lost Heiress," "Dese rted Wife," 
u1fissing" Ilridei'' "Ind ia," "\Vife's Victory," 
11R~tri b ution," '·Curs13 of Clifton,"' "Vi .. 
via," "The Three Beauties,H "La· 
dy of the Isle," etc. , etc., etc. 
THE CAPTURE OF MIRAMON'S VES· 
SELS IN THE GULF. 
The most im~ortr111t feature in the nAWJ from 
~Ie:,:ico is the seizure by ihe U r.ited States of 
1he war stea,oera that were 6tte,l out, armed rrnd 
maaned in l\ Spanish port, and allowed by that 
government to put to sea uoder the Spanish flag. 
That is reg:,rded here by the authorities as re• 
cogaiziag fi libuster ing with a vengeance. That 
net upon the part of Spain, alter the constant 
and successful efforts of this government to sup. 
press filibusteriag, has created an illte nse excite• 
meot here nmoug politicians of all sections. A 
bill to suspead our aeutrality laws as to Spain 
will al once ho introduced, which, it is believe<i, 
will read ily pass, and result iu costing Spair~ the 
Island cf Cuba. The rep,isals and prizes will 
give employment to many worthy aad s tout-h ear-
ted men who are now lying idle in New Eng-
land and elsewhere, who may desire to enrich 
themselves as their predecessors did. 
The bill provides for the absoiute sale of all 
th~ oublic works of this State to persono who will 
pay for them the grentest ann.uitv into th~ State 
Treasury,-tbe purchasers to become 1.1 body co-
porate, with perpetual powers, provided th ey pay 
the s tipul ated nnauity; and nre clothed with th~ 
exclusive ri ght to aavigate the canals nod slack-
water _improvements of this State, and to exclude 
every other person from tl:e same, and also lo 
fix the toll or price of all freights traasported 
efi1ted and their ta><es reduced in consequence Complete in one Jarge_d_uo-d ecimo volume, neMlr 
onhe1r (.."OTI~IToehv-1 ~.an.c.e___hv.illJ .,,,_l!.j.._ J>L,r.uuu:I u.l __ .a.lo.t.h I.' 0 -D ·a-H -.... -.J...X-....J..,.__ __ _ 
Tile Official Account. 
From tho Wnshing ton Constitutton, March 21 
We publish below copies of telegraphic des-
patches received yesterday morning by Secretarv 
Toucey, from Lieutenants Miaor aad Cbapmn~. 
of the Uoite,d States Navy, aanouncing that an 
engagement took place on th e 6th instant, off 
Vera Cruz, between the U oiled States sloop-of-
w,ir Saratoga, with detachments from the Sav-
aauab aud Preble on board the steam ers Indian• 
ola, and Wave under the commaad of Comman-
der Turner, and two war steamers, the Geaeral 
Miramoa and Marquis of Havana-belonging 
to the Miramon faction of Mexico, aad proceed-
ing to aid in the siege of Vera Cruz, whi ch 
w•s commenced by Mirarnoa on the 5th iust. 
The caase of the conflict is distiactly shown. 
When required to do so by our ships bearing the 
nnlioaal flag their reply was a broadside and a 
volley of m uaketry. 
The refusal to show their colors when asked 
to do so placed them iu . Lbe position of pirates 
and the ir insoleal assaul~ on the United States 
ships proved lhat such was their real character. 
Tho outrage was promptly and gallantly aven-
~ed by Commander Tarner ~nd the force uaJer 
his commaad by the cnpture of the two steam-
ers aud their in solent commander, Seoor Marin; 
and we doubt not thnt the Government nud peo. 
ple of the Uuiied States will flward to our offir 
oers wh o thus nobly sustained the ho .. or of ou r 
llag, tlrnt meed of praise aad approval to which 
1hey are so well entitlerl. 
[Copy of Telegram Crom Lieut.c\Iinor to tho Soereta-
ry of lhe N,ivy. J 
Va N.:w ORLEANS S. W. PAss , lllnrch 12, 1860. 
Sm: Lieut. Chapmnn le lt Vern Cruz on the 
eleventh ( 11th) instant, in eommaad of the 
prize steamer M,irqnis of Havana, as bearer of 
desp.-.tches 10 th e Departm en t from Capt. Jar. 
viz; bll t learning, on my arrival h e re thi s mor-
ninir, that he bad not arrived, I do deem it my 
duty to forward the foll owin2 re poct lo you.-
On the 5th instant, Gen. Miramon commenced 
the siege of Vera Cruz, nnd oa the 6th Gen. 
Marin appeared before the ci\y with this and 
another steamer, and aot showing his color&, 
Commaader Turns, in the Sarat~ga, with detach-
me nts from the Savannah and Preble, i I steam-
ers Iadi~nola and Wave, was ordered lo oroceed 
to the ancbnrage of the steamers, off Anton Liz-
ardo, and ascertain their character. Upon near• 
ing them one (I) of them was seen to be moving 
off, when a sho\ was fired ahead of her to bring 
her to, aad the Indianola was sent to overhaul 
her. The hail fro~ the Indianola was replied 
o by a fire from the Gen. Miramon'• guus an,:! a 
volley of musketry, when the S11,ratoga fired a 
broadside, and Lhe action became geaeral, resolt• 
ing io the caplure of both of Martin's steamers, 
with himself aad a large number of bis men on 
hJard. Capt. Jarvie ordered both prizes to this 
port. The Preble will he herP ia a few days, 
with Mario and most of the prisoners on hoard, 
the rest being distributed between thia steamer 
and the Marquis of Havanna, Your despatch 
Correspoodeu~e of the New· Orle:t.ns Delta. 
The Spanish steam frigate Berengueta and 
Franciseo de Aris left port last evening for Vern 
Druz and, report says, to aid .Miramon; bal this 
caanot be so. They go down to protect Spnaisb 
subje~ts and property, if there shou ld be collis• 
ion between the rival forces for the spoils of th e 
Republic. 
The \wo steamers recen tly fitted out in this 
port, and of wLich you were advised, were set 
afloat for service in aid of the •·Church and rob-
ber partv," by Spanish gold from Spanish uub-
j ects resident here; not by Mexicans. 
Civilization in Kentucky-A Family Feud 
- Bloody Affair-One Man Killed and 
Others W oundi;d. 
The Mt. Sterling (Ky.) W.big, or last week 
contaios the followiag accouat of a fatal •affrsy 
which occurred on the 10th inst. W e hl\d hoped 
thnt the days of the Kentucky fig bis were ended, 
but such scenes as this abow that Kectucky is 
not wholly civilized yet: 
A most botrible renconnter tool< place in Pow-
ell county, on Satnrday last, on the land of Har-
vey Hall, some eigh t miles fr om Stnntou, bet ween 
Hall and his sons and H ezekiah Bowen and fiv e 
of bi s sons. The d iffic ulty grew out of an old 
law•&uit between the parties, concern ing n cer• 
tl\in divis ioa feace between lhe m. On the day 
named, the pnrties met on llall 's lnnd, when com 
me.iced one of the bl,>odies t fights tbat ·ever came 
off io our Stale. It lasted for some time, all 
the parties being engaged ia it, and promiscu-
ously asing f.lUas , knives, &c. Bowon's party bod 
the advantage of preparation nod strength of 
number, nod therefore done the most damage. 
Henry Hall, son of Harvey, a young man some 
19 year• of age, was killed on the spot, by the 
ste.bs and thrusts of a knife in the hands of oae 
of the Bowens. Old man Hall was stabbed in 
the throal, the knife enteri'ag the jnw and pro· 
ducing a wouad from which he is now lying in 
a critioal condition. He is otherwise wounded 
with a gun. Marcus Hall, another son of Har· 
vey Hall, was severely stabbed in the back, which 
will severely cripple him for a loag time, if be 
recovers at all. Old mnn Bowen was reported to 
be severely wounded. This can hardly he true 
for tho reas-in that the family did not, so far ·,s 
could-be aacertained in Stanton, send for a doc· 
State. And if the insane policy should be adop- Fire cents; or in two ,·olumes, paper 
ted of letting th ese Public Works pass ant of the cover, One Dollar. 
th ereon. 
Your committee are of the opinion that, if this 
bill should become" law, it would result in a to• 
1 .. 1 obnndoament of th eso public works in a few 
years, and we submit the following reasons for 
this opinion: 
The Railroads of this St1'te, with but few e:,:-
ceptions, are all under mortgage, sod in a few 
years will be sold ander lhe hammer. The pur• 
chase rs of th ese Railroads must, necessarily, be 
heavy capitalists, who will buy them at a great 
coatrol of the State, and fall i~to decay, ii will 
wipe from the tax duplicate millioas of dolla,s 
upon which the people now pay tnxes, aad the 
deficiency wonlcl have to be made up from the 
taxabl e property in the non cnaal couaties. 
Your committee recommend the indefinite 
postponement of tbe bill. 
Jon:- W. CoLLINGs, 
JA>fES GAMBLE, 
C. HUGHES, 
CHAIILES POWERS, 
DE:<ISON STEELE. 
Mode of taking the Census. 
As this is th e year for taking the census, the 
following remarks in . relation thereto, which we 
find in tbe Washington Constitution, will be of 
interest to many persons: 
The duties of this undertaking devolve upon 
discount, !'itb a view to make mon ey out oftbem; th e Un ited States marshals, who appoiat their 
and thus these Roads will be owaed aad coatrol• own aeeistaats. The l(eneral governmeat bas in 
led by a few persons, in compari so n to the oum· each Stale or Territory one or more distri cts, 
hers now owaing and controlling th em. Al- with each of which is !!Onnected a marshal, who 
though it is impossible for BO many persoas, as acts as high sheriff in the District Court of the 
now own aad coatrol these Roa ds, to combine. United Stat.es. Those marshals are required by 
yet, when they are sold, and get into th e baods law to subdivide this districts, aud for each sub• 
of a few capilalists, bent on making money out division to ap point an assista•it, taking care not 
of th e m, they can and will combine. to iaclude a greater population (by estimate) 
And now, bow are th ey to make money by pur- tbon 20,000 in any one subdi,·isioa. 
chasiag these road s? If they cnn charge IO The assistaats having beea qualified, by oath, 
cents more on every bushel of wheat, corn, rye, for the proper performance of their duti es, aad 
&c .. which Ibey transport to marl<et, it wonld cer- furnish, throug h the marshals, with blanks and 
tainly put that much. iato their own pocket~, a nd i-nitructions. In the prosecution of their work 
take it out of the nockets of 1be producer. Be 
• they are required to make two copies of their 
aides, tbie woald make the rail road stock, for report. The original returns are fi led with the 
which they pay, sav 25 oeals on th e dollar, worth clerk of the court of each county, aad the copies 
Par. Your committee have not gone into a cal- ~ b nre ,orwarded to t e marshals, who traasmits 
culation tn see bow much money it would amount 
to, provid~d tho same rate of in crease was adde<l 
one copy to the Secretary of St.ate for his dis. 
trict, nnd the other to be cea sns office in Wash-
to all the produce transported out of this S tate, ingtoo. The compeasation lo th e marshal is in 
but think the sum would be sufficient to ind uce proportion to the popula,ion enumerated by his 
aay set of men to combine for that object, if it 
a$s istants, should that exceed one million, be is 
was in their power to do so. Of one thiag your paid one dollar for each thousand persons ena• 
committee feel entirely certain, and that is, tba1 -
merated; should tlie populatioa rt!turn ed by his 
these combinations can aever take place while 
assista nts be less than one million be receives 
the State owns aod controls th e caaals and slack- the sum of oae dollar and ~wenty-five cents for 
water improvements, nod k eeps them open for each o~e thousaad persons returned, a system 
eve ry person who desires. to tran sport produce or compensation sufficien1ly modern, but whicb 
and do business upon the_rn. If this hill cbould may admit of the paymeal of a greater nmouct 
The Publishers lake great pleasure in being a-
ble to present to the AmericM public another 
new and charming work by the populat Ameri• 
ca.o Authoress, lllre. Emmo D. E. N. Southworth. 
She is excell ed by no living female writer in the 
world. Ile r style ia free from insipidity on the 
one baad aad bombast on the other; a.cd though 
we meet with forcible, we are oeverstartled with 
inflated language. Her characters are rarely 
under, but never orerdrawn. Her scenes are lif<t 
pict~res, her incidents founde d on fac ts, and her 
sentiments are characterized by a oiag ular puri-
ty both of cooceptioa and expression. She hH 
lhe rare faculty of saying what she means, and 
of saying it in such a mllnner a s that her m,&D"' 
iug cannot be mi sia terpreted . Io short, sbe po,-
aeases in an eminent degree those qualifications 
wbieh are the peculiar pre rogatives of a good 
writsr; while she delights the rel\dn's imagina-
tion with her descriptive beauty, she applies home 
truths to their understandinE? with the force of 
rational coavicti on. The •·Haunted Homeslend" 
has been pronou nced by thuse wbo ha ve read the 
proof-sheets, to be her besl wc rlr. This is suffi• 
cient to commend it lo pernsa l, and we antici-
pate for it a great pop ulari ty. For sale by all 
Booksellers. 
Copies of either edition of the work, will be 
sent to any part of the U~ited States , free of 
postag-e, on remitt ing t he price of the editioPI 
tbey may wish. to the publisbns, in a letter.-
Published and for Sale at the Publi,hing Estah• 
lisbmeat of 
T. B. PETER.SON <l; BROTHERS, 
306 Chestaut St.. Philadelphia. 
PROFITABLE EMPLOYJnENT! 
An Important w _o1·I" f"or .4.gcnts. 
J(.JST PUBLISH!W, 
TllE LIFE, SPEECIIES ANO n!EM:ORI• 
ALS OF DANI BL WEBSTER, 
Containing his most Celebrated Orations, 
A Selection from the Eulo.qies delivered or1 the 
occasion of liia Death, and I.is Life arid Time$. 
BY SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, L. L. D. 
In one large volume of 550 page•. printed 011 
600 paper and bound in beautiful style; con tain• 
ing excellent tin t illustrations of his Birthplace 
aud Mansion nl hfarsh6eld; and a full-length, 
life-like Steel P ortrs.it. The Publisher offers it for a le,se r service, a.a in tl\e case of a marshal become a law, the probahilitiM are that the per- whose returns iaclade 950,000 persons iit oae 
sons or corporations will become the owners o f dollar, and tweuiy-five cents per tbou s!lnd, gets with confidence to the American public, and is 
our canals who will eventually owa the railro1<ds more than he whose returns do not much exceed convinced tha t it will supply an important want 
and thus tbe entire control of the commerce of a million-an iaequality not uousunl in rating in American public, aud is convinced that it will 
ld fees for mileage nod other services. s11pply an importanl waat in Amerlcan lit•rature. this great Srnte wou be iu the power of soulless 'l'b · 1 b r b k f ' o ase1stan s w o pormrm t e wor o enu No w◊rk was to be obtained heretofore, wh'on 
corpor"tions, owning and coatroling all the cban- meratioo are paid on a different ptinciple, corn• presented, wilhin a compact and convenient com• 
nels by which the produce of the ir,terior of on r hiniag in a novel manner compensation for la, pass, the chief even rs of the life of Daniel Web• 
Stato is takea to market, with power to fix the b ,rand travel, one wbich was to operate very ster, his most remarkable iatellectual e fforts aad 
f . h ~ 11 . 1 d d 'airly end satisfactorily to t he employees acd the most valuable nod iaterestin" eulogies ~bich price of re,g t or a nrllc es an pro uce trans- f!overnmeat. His allowed is two cents for each the great men of the ::iation ott;red i11 honor o( 
ported to market from or into our State i sad, as person enumerated, for eac·h farm ten ceRts, f, r his memory. 
a coasequence, the price which our produce shall each establishment of productive industry, fif. We present nll tbe5e treasures in this volume 
briag in the market at home • . Th.is power and ieen ceats, for social statistics, t wo per ceotum ~ta very moderate price, aud in a very conven' 
monstrous monopoly would enable the•e capital- on the amou nt nllowed for rnumerating the pop• 1ent form. Sttbscription price. in cloth, $1,75; 
ulation and two ceats for each mortulity return handsomely em_bossed leather, $2,00. 
·,sis 10 pay the stipulated annuity intu the State w·ib te t 'o travel,·n t b -1 n cen 8 r, r It. expenses, 0 e ae- .Sample copies sent by mail, post paid, on re-
Treasury, sod at the same time, like the British· ke rtained by mti!liplyinl! the square root of tbe ce, pl of sub.scriptioo price. 
E.ast India Company, grow immensely rich from number of dwelling houses in bis district.by t~ e Circular, gtving contents of the work. and Cat• 
the swea, and toil of the laboring mi llions of the s~oa'.0 .r?ot of the number of square m.'les 10 nlogue of my Publications will be seut free up-
bis .d1v1s10n- frorn the pr.oduct whereof 18 t~ be. o n appli catio n. A,l~ress ' 
producers of our Stale. deri ved the number of mtles r~~veled1 QUd eight! DUANE RULISON, Pnbliaher, 
And if the canals should prove to be a more cents per page for the lwo cop1ee. 33 South Tbird Street. Philadelphia, Pill. 
tm1raatit ~ anner THE MISTAKE. Within the recollection of the youngest voter, 
a small but determined faction sprsng into exie• 
tence, and nsanmed the name of Abolilioaisls. 
ux rs A 11'1UH~)fAN T"inou 1•nE TnuTn 1rA.KEB 1,RzE.' Their incendiary doctrines soon rendered the very 
========'---'-===========- name of Abolition, odious and detestable. B ut 
IIOUNlT VERNON, OHiO: for from bcini:: discouraged by !he stern censure 
TUFSDAY MORNING .................. APRIL 8, 1860 which their treasonabl e tenets called forth from 
The Legislature has Adjourned. 
On Monday night lRSt, or rather on Tuesday 
morniog, the Black RetJuhlicnn Legislature of 
Ohio adjourned to meet again, in extra ees~ion1 
next winter, to complete the business they under-
took, but had not the honeety and the •;udusts, 
to cr.rry out the past winter. • 
This Legislature came into power by making 
loud mouthed promises io regard to the mauy 
wonderful reforms they were going to briag a-
bout. And more especially did they promise to 
r educe the enormous taxes of the people, which 
for n few ye~rs p~st, have been ea.ting out their 
Tcry ,· h als. Not a single promise have these 
men redeemed ; 11nd instead of reducing, they 
hn,e grea:Iy increased ihe ta;;:es of the people.-
They fooled away their own lime, and spen t some 
seven th ous nnd dollars of the poople's money, in 
n grand whiskey nnd oyster spree for tbe beoefil 
of the L eg isla:ures of K entucky and 1'cnnessee. 
And i nstead of laboring industriously, as faithful 
servan ts of the people should, tbe v spent nearly 
one hnlf their time in riding home as dead heads 
on the R ai iroads-geoera.lly adj ourning over from 
Friday to hfonday or Tuesday of tlie uexi week. 
The <arious negro equality measures belore 
the Legisl!lture have beea deferred un til the ex• 
Ira ses8 ion. The reasons for this are ob;ious.-
As the Presidentiol Election takes place the 
present year, the Republica ns did not w,sb to 
baz~rd tho succees of their party by passfop; their 
fovori te sche mes to place the negro upon a so-
cial and political equality with the wLite msn.-
'fuat kind of disgusting work will be reserved for 
the edjourned session, after the election is over-
:Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago R.R. 
The A ununl Meeting' of the Stockholders of 
_-P. Ft. W. & C.R. R. took place 11t Pittsburgh, 
on hlondny last. From the Report of President 
Thom peon , we learn thnt the ~arnings of the year 
18.;9. as compared with those of 1858, ar~ as 
follows: 
nll good citizens, without regard to party.')he 
Abolitionists changed their name with the same 
facility with which the chameleon lizzard changrs 
its color; and proclaimed themselves to be the 
Liberty party. Their boldness and seeming sin-
cerity, soon qaioed them strength, nod they soon 
obtnined ·a foot-hold, and fearlessly avowed their 
dangerous doctrines in the Legislatures of the 
N<:rtbero States. In many instances II few votes 
~ave them the balance cf power, and the two 
great parties, weakly and corruptly Aacrificed 
principle for the attainment of some insi,,ni6-
ca.nt advantage. As the natural consequen~e of 
a policy:so feeble nod corrupt, the Whig party 
was destroyed, and the Democrats, ofter years of 
contest, have lost nearly every Northern State. 
With a few houora.ble exceptions, eucb as the 
Clays, the Websters and the Choates, the Whig 
party fused with the eo called liberty men, and 
the lizz~rd agaiu changed bis color, and appear-
ed in the open sun-light in the Republican garb. 
The new allies of the fanatics, so well assumea 
their dangerous cant, that they soon gained con-
trol of tho party machinery of the Abolitionists, 
and b~d men like Chase, Banks and Seward sup-
planted their more Lo,:,est associates of the 
:ichool of Giddin5s and Gsrrison. 
A certain class of meu are always attracted 
to the support of those who appear to be earnest 
and sincere, no matter bow enormous and wick• 
od the d~ctrines may be, which they teach.-
Thus the impostor Joe Smith, and after him 
Brigham Young, drew to tl:e,r repulsive croeu 
tboueands of men, nod woman . too, from every 
part of Europe and America.. And ia the qame 
manner, the Abolitionists from aa unsiunificsnt 
faction, at one lime sca.rcely considered of suffi-
cient importaace to antitle the·m to contempt, 
have in the space of a few years, seen their vile 
dogmas adopted as the creed of a party which 
controls the politics of nearly nil lhe N ortbern 
States. Bat if the Whigs were in part to blame 
fJr this perilous State of things, frankness and 
truth <lemaed that we should admit that the 
Gross er.rninga for 1859 ............. $1,94l,702 40 greater fault lies at the door of the Democratic 
·• " " 1858 ............. 1,567,232 22 F · I · 
______ party. •or experience oag since proved that 
focr,ese........................... 374,410 18 the enemies of D~mocracy were ever ready to 
----- jeopardize the safaty, or sacrifice the honor of 
Transportation expenses for 1859.$1,291,332 95 our country, if by 80 doin!? they could atlaia 
" " · ., 1858. 965,573 60 .. 
_____ power. Hence, ia preaching n crusade a"aiast 
Iucrease ....... ........... ....... 325,759 .'l5 the CJnstitution and the Union of the States, 
The earnings of the whole line 
per ,r.ile have been .............. . 
the Abolitionists have but followed the evil in. 
•tructs of their r,atures; and are no more to $4,157 82 
2,665 16 blame tbsa is the snake which infuses its deadly 
____ poison into the wouud inflicted by its fang•.-
Tha net earnings per mile are..... 1,392 86 Far different was it with the Democratic party-
The expenses ...................... .. 
The revenues of the Company, from the busi• in temporizing with Abolitionism, they disregar-
uess of th~ road, have fallen short of the esti- ded the faith of their fathers; they forgot that 
mate given _in the lasl annual report, $159,297 4be triumph of the Revolution was their triumph, 
CO. tb:.t the formation of the Constitution was their 
The R eport says: This is mnialy to be attri-
buted to tho destruction of the grain crops by 
frost along the eastern half of lhe roa.d, \:avers• 
ing mach the moat populous nnd producti,e por-
tion of the country tributary -to the line. The 
increase of the receipts o! the company from its 
extension to Ohicil((O, bas, in view of the contin-
ued depression in the business of the North• 
West, €quailed our anticipations. 
Flying i'.Iachine. 
Hr. D. :ll. Cook, of Man•field who had himself 
pretty extensively advertised as b•ing engaged 
in constructing a "Flying Machine," bas author• 
ized the editor of the Mansfield Herald to an· 
nounce that he "hns for the 1iresent abauuoned 
the proj ect." 
Speaking of "li'lying Machines," reminds ns 
ur an rnc,dent thal occarred in J:'ittsbnrgh some 
Hixtecn or seventeen years ago. A stranger came 
to the city, and had an immense handbill print• 
cd, announcing that on a certain day, Monsieur 
Someh?dy, by the aid of wings, invented speci-
ally for the purpose, would ''fly from the Hand 
Street bridge." At the hour appointed, the side-
walks and top of the bridge, ns well as the shores 
on eithor side of the river, were crowded with 
m en, women and children, to the number of some 
ten or fifteen thousand, to wilnesa "the abow."-
A t lenglb a man was seen walkiag rapidly along 
the top of the bridge, enveloped in a cloak, and 
when about half way over be threw from his 
arms aa old goose, which went sailing down in-
to the Allegheny. But one man in that vast 
<:rowd was honest enough to ndmit that he was 
eold. All the rest happened there accidentsllyl 
We ausriecl thal Mr. D. M. Cook's "Flying 
Machine" will turn out to be the same one the 
little Frenchman used in PiLtsburgb! 
The Crops. 
Ssi lnr as wa ba~e bad an opportunity of ob. 
•erving nod inquiring we believe the crops of 
this·couuty present a very encouraging appear-
ance at present. Business co.lied us to the East-
ern pa.rt of th e State a. few days since, on the 
Steubenville Railroad. We passed through por-
tions of lbe counties of Lickiag, Coshocton, 
Tuscarawas, Harrison, Carroll aad Jefferson, 
and we must say lhat the fields of wheat never 
looked beaer at this eeason of the year, than 
they do now. 
Our information from abroad is also encourag-
ing. 
Travellers in Western New York report the 
growing wheat as promising, and apparently safe. 
ly througl the wiater. 
A Chica io correspondent of the Newark (R. 
I.) Daily Advertiser says:-"Newa from the 
country give ua encourngement to believe that 
the coming crop will be equal to tbe last one.-
Particularly in Lbe southern part of the State is 
this true, the prospects being much better than 
usual." 
Terrible Casualty. 
A dispatch from Hyde Park, Lazerne coun ,ty, 
Pa., chronicles a terrible disaster at a coal mine, 
about four miles from tbnt place on the 26th 
uh. The pumps broke · out while the workmen 
Wet"~ being hoisted oul of the mine, and an ex-
plosion offire·damp immeiliately followed, killiag 
from fifteen to twenty persons, and seriously 
wounding a large number o f others. The en-
gins and boiler house were blown to pieces. 
Sad Casualty. 
Dur,ng the firing of minute guns at Knoxville, 
Jll ,, o.t II meeting of the citizens to pay tribute to 
the memory oi Gov. Bissell, tw"o men were killed 
by.the prem~ture discharge of the cannon. Mr. 
Pal mer, one of the unfortunate men, left a wife 
and two children, and tha other, Mr. Morrow, a 
wife and four children . 
work; and that the decendants of the tories of 
'76, n~w are, as their father~ were before them, 
in t!:te ranks of the enemy. Forgcttmg those 
great ll ntbs, they allowed tbemsehes to act with 
duplicity, and bave met their first reward in de• 
foal. The Democratic party does not now, and 
never did, believe that negro Slo.very was wrong. 
It was a.bolished in the Norlh, and especially in 
New England, not upon a question of morals, 
but of money. The shrewd New Eaglsnder 
soon saw that with his barren soil, nad cold cli• 
ma.le, that Degro slavery would starve him to 
death-hence be abolished ii. But:wbile bed<.-
nounces Slavery from the stump and th~ pulpit, 
New England is more largely represented in the 
Slave trade lban all the world besides. We..= 
peat, negro Slavery is momlly right, and to deny 
:•~ io lo c,c=,n2.....:H. bl;lt.:rlle.ge against Almighty God, 
who ordained Slavery as an institution from the 
heights of Mount Siaai. The existence ·or Sis• 
,ery in any Stale, is a question of expediency-
ii may or may not be for the material adnrntage 
of n State; but to say that it is morally wrong, is 
not only absurd, but false. 
Is it nol evident that the Slavery question 
csnaot be dodged? That to attempt to evade 
it, is but to insure defeat? Ts it not plain that 
the question csa oaly be solved by a dissolution 
of the Union; or by redeeming the Northern 
States, from the hands of the bad men who 
have now control of the State Governmeats? 
This cau be done. Couraze and integrity, are 
on)y necessary to insure success. If there are 
any among us, whose knees are too weak to sup-
port the truth, let them withdraw, aad bette r 
men will soon be found to fill their places. Let 
·as remember the slru6gle of Jackson and the 
Bank! The combined capital of the country was 
opposed to him. Artificial fancies were crea-
ted; factories were· closed; Church bells were 
tolled; the general ruin of the country was pre-
dict~d, bot Jackson wns honest and fearless: he 
appealed to the patriotism of 'the people-they 
rallied aroun~ him; the bank was destroyed, a.nd 
the country was more prosperous than over. 
The same men who opposed Jackson then, op-
pose us now. Let us imitate bis courage aud 
integrity, and success will crown oar efforts, as it 
crowned bis, Bild our country will be saved from 
the horrors of civil war; nnd will long exist as 11 
be,,c_on light to cheer sod encourage our op 
pr~ssed brethren in Europe, whose only hope of 
brighter and happier days, is in the permsnance 
of tl:.e Americaa Union. _______ ,,____ __ _ 
The Laws. 
The Legislature, before adjourning, passed an 
set providing for the pnblica.1ion of such laws as 
the Clerk of the Cou,·t, the Probate Judge, and 
the Prosecuting Attorney, may selec\, in a pa• 
per of each political party iu each county, as 
well as in •a German paper where there is one. 
A number of the acts passed took effect from 
\heir pnssnge, but. what their provisions are 
would be likely to puzzle the lawyers, if not the 
legislator3 themselves, lo tell. They have not 
been published to the people as yet. The good 
policy of each retrenchment may well be ques-
tioned. 
Suicides. 
Mr. Baughman, a journeyman shoemaker at 
Alliance, bung himself in the woods a few days 
ago, with a. haadkerchief. Intemperance and 
deprnssion of spirits the supposed caGse . John 
Shouffer, about 25 yea.rs of age, shot himself 
through the head with a rifle on the 19th, in Dal. 
ton, Stark Conaty. He "as eagaged to be mar. 
ried, failed to get money be had loaned out, con• 
eluded be could not support a wife, and resolved 
not to support himself. Mr. Philo P. Everett, a 
tbriftf nod energetic farmer in Berlin, Delaware 
County, bung himself c,n tbe 21st, No cause 
for the tragic acl is known. 
A Message from the President. 
On the 29th ult., President BUCHANAN sent iti 
a Message to the House of Representatives in 
reply lo the impertinent a10d insulting resolu-
tions adopted by that body, proposmg to invelfti• 
gate the trulh of the ,ridiculous charges whether 
the President or other officers of the govern• 
ment Lad, by money, patronage, or other im prop-
er in ea.os, sought to influe11re th e pasaage of 
a•1y law np1wrtai11ing to the ri6hta of any States 
or 'l'erritorics, &c. The President, as a co ordi-
nate branch of the governmeu t warwly, earnest-
ly and honestly euters bis solemn protest ngainst 
this kind of legislation, which makes the acuser 
the judge i u vioh1tion of every principle of j us-
tice. 'fhe Message concludes ns follows: 
The Presiden t might ha•~ ha<l so me giimmer-
ing of the nature of the offence to be investiga-
ted baa his accuser poiutcd to the act-or nets of 
Congress which he soui:_ht to pass or defeat by 
the emploJ men L of money, pntrouog__e, or other 
improper means; but the <i ccusation ts bounded 
by no such limits. It extends to the whole cir, 
cle of leg islature, to iuterlere for or against the 
passage of any law appertaining to the rights of 
uny State or Territory; and what law does not 
appertain lo the riibts of some State or Territo-
ry, a.ud what law or laws b::.s the President Jailed 
lo execute? These might easily have been 
pointed out bad an'.f such cxi3ted . 
In the institution of n prosecution for any ot: 
fense ogainsL the most humble citizen, 11nd I 
claim for myself no greater rij!hts than he enjoys 
tbe Constitution of Lbe United Stales and of the 
severnl States req uire that be shall be informed 
in the very beginui11g of the nnture and cause of 
the accusation Against him, in order to eoable 
him to prepare for his defense. There are other 
principles which I might enumerate. not less 
sacred, _preseutiog un impenetrable shield to pro-
tec t every citizen falsely charged with a. criminal 
offence. These bavo been violated in the prose-
cutiou in stituted bv the House of B.epreseata· 
tives against the executive brar.cb of the Gov• 
ernment. Shall the Pre3ide•1t alone be deprived 
of the pro\ection of these grel\l principles which 
prevai in c,ve_ry land where a ray of liberty · 
penetrates the gloom of despotism? Shall the 
gxecntive 11lone be deprived of ·the rights which 
alibis fellow citizens enjoJ? 
The whole proceedings agl\inst him justifies 
tbe fears of those wise and great meu who before 
the Constitution was adopted liy the States, ap-
prehended that the tende ncy of the government 
was to the aggrandize ment of the legislative a L 
the expense of the executive and judicial de-
partments. I ngain declare emphatically, Iha \ I 
make this protest for no reason personal to my• 
sel f, and I do it with perfec1 reepect for the 
House of Representatives, in which I bad the 
honor of serving fo r five successive terms. 
I may now ~xclaim ia the language of com-
plaint employed by my first and greatest prede-
cessor, that •·I have_ been abused in such exag-
gerated and indece nt terms as could scarcely be 
applied to a. Nero, to a notorious defaulter, or 
eve a to a common pickpocket." I do, therefore, 
for the reasons stated, and in the name of the 
people of the several States, solemnly protest 
against the3e proceedings of the House of Rep-
resentatives, because they arc in violation of the 
rights of a co-ordinate executive branch of the 
government, and subversive of ita Constitutional 
independence; because they are ca.lcula.ted to 
foster a band of interested parasites nnd infor 
mers, ever ready for tb€ir own advantage to 
swear before ex pa,·te committees to pr-etended 
private convers1.tions between the President and 
themselves, incapable from their mot;ve of be· 
ing disproved , thus furni shing material for hnr-
rass ing him, degradin~ him in the eyes of th e 
country, and eveutually. should he be a weak or 
timid man, rendering him subservient t, improp-
er iuiluences, in order to avoid such persecution 
and annoyance; because they tend to destroy that 
barmoniou~ action for the common good which 
ought to he maintained and which I sincerely 
desire to cherish between the co ordinate bran• 
ches of lhe J!Overnmenl ; ond finally because if 
unresisted they would establish a ·precedent dau. 
gerous and embarrassing- to all my successors, to 
whatever political party they mi,:bt be attached. 
[Signed.] JA'1ES BucHAKA:<. 
Washington, March 28, l 7u0. 
Lease of the Pnblic Works. 
The bill providing for lhe leaso of the Public 
Works of Obio paseed the House by a vote of G6 
yeas to 32 nays; but it foiled to pa.ss the Senate, 
and lhereforc did no\ become a. luw. As the 
Stat~n retrra·r1rn, pasmge<iT the- law 
wo11ld have put mo11ey inlv a11 empty 'l'reasury, 
instead of tal.i11g ·it out, as the canal appropria-
tion act does. But its passage wou ld have ous-
ted all the Engineers, Collectors, Superinten-
dents and Locks, Tendo.rs, nnmbe ring legion, 
sad who are much better Republican poliLicians 
than they are faithful officers. The salaries of 
the offices thus abolished, b~d the bill passed, 
a.re about Forty Thousand Dollars per annum, 
which would have bean saved to the Treasury . 
Rut the ·Republicaas wanted these officers and 
the large sum of money appropriated by the ca-
aal a.ppropriatioa bill (b9ing the entire revenue 
and $2,J,000 more) as a corruption fund for ibe 
campaign. _______ ,,____ __ _ 
The Nigger. 
The London Times :s impatient with the per-
sistent negru. It observes, in a recent o.rtic1e,' 
tba.t 111loods of pa.thet,c eloq uen~e and long. 
yarns of Parliamentary struggliag taught the 
English people to im•gine that the world was 
made for Sambo." The 'l'imes has arrived at 
tbe following conclusions: 
"The negro is a lazy ammo.I, without any 
foresight, and therefore req uiring to be led a.ad 
compelled-be is decidedly inferior, very litlle 
raised above a. mere animal." He is "void of 
se lf reliance, and is the creature of circumstsn-
ces--scarcely fitted to take care of himself-has 
no care for to-morrow-ha.a no desire for proper-
ty elrong enough to ind nee him to labor-lives 
from band to mouth. In Jam•ica emaacipation 
has thrown enormous tracts of land out of cult,-
vation, nnd oa these lbe negro squats, getting 
all that he wants with very Ii tile trouble, a.nd 
sinking, in the most resolute fashion, back to the 
savage state." 
_____ .... ______ _ 
Vote: in the last National Convention. 
As a matter of iaformation to our readers, we 
present below tbe ballotings in the last National 
Convention 11t Cincinnati, when Mr. J3uc~anan 
was nominated for President: 
Bncbannn, Pierce Doog'las. 
1st Ballot ............ : ... Ul5 122 33 
2d 
" ................ rn9 119 31 
3d " ........ ......... 139 119 32 
4th 
" ........... ...... 141 119 30 6th " .. . ............. 140 119 31 
Gtb ,. ............... .. 155 I 07 28 
7th " ................. 143 89 58. 
8th " ................ 147 87 56 
titb " ....... : ......... 146 87 56 
10th " ................. 147 80 62 
11th 
" ................. 147 80 63 
12th " .. .. ............. 148 79 63 
13th " ................ 150 77 63 
14th " ........... : ..... 152 75 63 
After tbe 14th ballot General Pierce wns with -
drawn by General Hibbard, of New Hampshire, 
and tho nomination of Mr. Bucbaaan was then 
made une.nimoas. 
Suposed Murder. 
TUE EVENTS OF THE MONTH. 
The leading event of the present month w,11 
be the assemblage of the Democratic Nationa 
Convention in the City of Cbarleatqn, S. C., l o 
nominate candidates for President and Vice 
President of the United St~tes. Alre .. dy, many 
of,tbe delegates are preparing to leave their 
homes for the pl11ce of meeting. Owing to the 
wsut of accommodati,:rns and the extortions pri-
ces the landlords of Chsriestou have determined 
to charge, we presume the crowd will not be so 
large ns it otherwise would be. However, hun-
dreds and thousnuds of people, who will fail to 
se,cure quarters at the hotels, will sleep and lodge 
on board tho various steamers that will carry 
delegates to the Couvention, and in this way a 
greal many will be taken care of who otherwise 
might have 'to camp out in the streel:i of the ve-
r1 hospitable and chivalrous City of Carlestoa . 
As to who ·.vill be the choice of the Conven-
tion, we, n'ot hsvicg the power of prevision or 
prophesy, of coorso cannot und ert&ke to predict. 
But wo are quite confident, thnt the man who 
will he so fortunate f\S as to secure the voles 
of two-third~ of the delegate~, will certainly be 
nominated; and we are equally confident that 
the person thus nominated wi ll be triumphaatly 
elected President of these 'United States in N uv• 
ember next. 
-The acxt leading event of the month will be 
the great "prize fight," that is to take place be-
tween two bullies and blackguards named Heenan 
a.ad Sayers. somewhere in E □giand-tho former 
claimiag to be the" champion of America," and 
the the latter calling himself the "champion of 
England." It will doubtless be a fierce Md 
bloody battle, and if both parties should be killed 
in the 6ncouuter, society would ·certa inly be w'e!l 
rid of two enormous brutes. We believe the a• 
mount depoaite'd by the contestan ts is some tea 
thousand dollars, besides the honor I of wearing · 
th& "prize belt." In addition lo th is, t hei r res. 
pective friends have probably a millio n of dollars 
staked upon t he issue . . 
An attempt was recently made ia Parlismeat 
to have II stop put to the figh t, bat as II la rge 
number of the members are "sporting gentle. 
men," the propqsition met with but little favor. 
The fight will certainly oome off, a.lthougb the 
time and place will only be known to "the fan • 
cy" gentlemen, who take a persoual interest ia 
such abominable contests. 
Well Answerea. 
Mr. ·Douglas ia the Senate answered the wh~lrl 
of Mr . Sewsrd•s prosing opoa the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise, in II single pithy seatence. 
Wbal, said he, led to the repeal of that act, but 
that the majority in the northern slates refused to 
carry it out in good faith? "l, air, stood ready 
to extend it to the Pacific ocea.n, to abide by it 
fore~er, and the entire south, without oae excep, 
tion in this body, was _ willing to abide it. 13nt 
the free soil element of the nortbem states was 
so strong as to defeat that measure, and thus o· 
pened the slavery question anew. Theae meu 
wLo no.- compla,n of the nLrogation of that net, 
were the ye ry men who denounced it." 
- ----••'-------
t.@"' The Collector at Pittsburgh hns proven 
a defaulter in the sum of $10,000. He claiu:a 
that in 1855 be was robbed of that amouat, and 
a private bill has beea introduced ia tbe Senate 
to relieve his sureties from the payment of the 
amount. This rep resentation is looked upon by 
many os a mere scheme to rob the r.,casury, and 
was so denounced by Senalor Hale, who rend a 
letter from Pittsburgh to show that Ille robbery 
wA.s a rnere ·;prclense, and that nolhiug of tbe 
sort ever occnrred. Finally, the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury was authorized to examine fully in• 
to the facts, nnd ,elease the sureties, if the Col• 
lector's statements should be verified.-Sa11d1<s 
ky Register. 
The above is doubtless · intended to refer to 
J obn Hssti11gs, Collector of \be Post of Pitts -
byrgb, under the Administration of Gen. Pierce, 
and not lo Col. James A, Gibson, the present 
Collector. ->there is not tor.ch fear of Col. Gib 
son proviug to be fl defaulter. He is an honest 
and urrigbt man. We ba.ve formed a very .de. 
cided opinion ns to the honesty of Hastings; but 
as his case is now undergoing a legal investign-
tion, we do not deem it necessary to say anything 
more on the subject fo r the present. 
Philadelphia Cattle M:arkat. 
TIJe supply of beef cattle this week woe not 
equal to the dcmar.d, amouuting in all to only 
some slxteea hundred:head, con&equeotly prices 
advanced some fifty cents on the hundred pounds. 
The prices ranged from 5 to 10¼ per pound, as 
ia quality. Betweeo 3,000 sod 4.000 bead of 
sheep WJre sold at 5¼@7 cents, gross. Cows, 
250 head were sold at $25,00@$50,00 per bead. 
Corn fed hogs were sold at $8,00("J$9,00 per 
head. 
Turned up Again, 
Edmund J .' Ellis, formerly pobli,her of the 
Banner, and who bas baen connected with more 
papers than any ·man living, alwoya excepting 
Col. Sam. Pike, haa located himself in Troy, Mo., 
and bas there commenced the publication of a 
paper called the Lincoln County · C'ilizen. II is 
a. Democratic paper, nnd presents ~ very neat 
appeara.ace tvpol(raphically. 
A Daukrnpt Treasury. 
N?thing could be m~ humiliating lo n com. 
mumtv _like the people of Ohio, than the fact 
that. th.eir State Exchequer bas not got one dol-
lar lll its vault.a. The people pay their taxes 
promptly, notw,_tbsta.nding the immense amount 
of money tb~t _18 drawn from them for public 
dues! but std! through the prodigality of their 
public agents, the Treasury is bankrnpll The 
Le.g,slsture was well aware of this fact pefore it 
adJourn~d,. and yel while it was busy in making 
appropr,~t,ons to be paid out of. it t ook no steps 
to replenish the Treasury. Such conduct would 
be regarded as immoral and dishonest in the 
every day affairs of life, and should n~t be re· 
sorted to by_ the law-making power of a. State, . 
~
nd er any ~ircumstances. The Rop ublicaa leg 
,slatui:e wb,ch has juat adjourned did not seem 
to bt ,n the least concerned_ at the condition of 
lbe rea.sury, but _went on approprintiag money 
to be pa,d out of ,t, as though the vaults were 
full.. We are now in the fifth year since the U.e. 
publicans obtarned the coalrol of the State Gov-
ernment, a.ad the result is that the State Treas-
ury of t~e gre~t S1ato of Ohio bas not to day one 
dollar with which to discharge the current expen-
s~s of the_ Stat~ Government. What a humilia-
t,n~ cond,t,on JS tb!s for the thir,l State iu the 
Umonl_ But such JS the fact and it is th 1 't . t f . f . . , e eg, , 
ma e rn1ts o g1V111g the political power ia the 
State to the Republican party _ St t 
March 29th. · a esman 
Excitement in Kentucky. 
LEx1xo1·0N, Ky., March 27. 
A man n~med Hanson, redmtly expelled from 
Berea, Mad,soo county, Kentucky, wiLh John G . 
F.ee, returned, when the zommi1tee again ordered 
h,w ~rom the c_ountry. Hanson, with twetll-y•fi ve 
or thirty -associates nrmed with rifles fired 
b . . b d , upon 
ZANESVILLE, hlarcb 29.-The body of Joseph 
Bunting was found horribly mangled on lhe track 
of tbe Central Ohio Railroad, near Dillon's Falls 
St .. tion, this mor~ing. He being naked n11d a 
club found nee.r him covered with hair sod blood 
lends lo the supposition that he wa.s murdered 
a.nd placed on the track. The Coroner is now 
iuvestigating the rua\ler. 
t e comm,ttee-oo o y wouaded. Hanson's 
party returne d a.ad. barricaded themeelves in a 
house. The comm.Jtlee, composed of twer,ty.five 
or tbirty, armed with revolvers. Military fore 
has been ordered f{o·m Lexington. It is though~ 
the dieturb11oce will soon be quelled. 
Jtro ihfrtrtistmmts. 
AominlHtrator•s Notice. NOTICE is hereby given th&t tbo U>Hlersigned hns been dul_y appointed nnd qua' ili ,d by tho 
Probn.to Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Administrittor on the cstnte of Nathaniel Oilmol'e, 
docoaeoil. All porsous indebted to u,\d osta.te are 
notified to mn.ko immediate paymeat to the under-
eigne<l, n.nd all persona holding claims against !!'nid 
ostnte, A.re notified to present tbom Joga1ly proven 
for eettlemont ,,itbin one ycn.r from this elate. 
Aprit3 -~L*. FRANCIS GIL:IIO.RE, Adm'r. 
Dfs~olutlon of" J>artne1·sblp. 
THE Pnrtnersbip herot_Oforo exist~ng .~etween tho undersigned, has this day been a1ssolved by 
mutual consent. Pnrt,ios ha.viug- oln.ims agnin.t, or 
parties owing tho firm, will prei,ont thom fo r p_n.y-
me11t, and mako settlement with 1'hos. P. Frederick, 
wh-J ,vill ~till cnrry on tho b\laine,e at the old stand, 
Main Stroot, Mount Vernon, 0 . 
T. P . .FREDERICK, 
March 22d, 1860. BOBT. IRVINE. 
Attachment. 
Jn.nob Colopy, Plaintiff, againsi Stephen Day, Do-
fond1rnt. B llFORE P,iul Welker, J. P. of Howard Town-ship, Knox County, Ohio, tho above Justice is-
seud nn Attachment in the n.bo"·e cnso, on the 20th 
day of !>farch, A. D. 1860, for 49 dollars and f>O eta. 
April3-31T JACOB COLOPY, Plaintiff. 
PURE CANE SEED ! 
Imported Exprossl1 for this market, from Georgia, 
10 IlUSH. CHINESE CANE SEED, 
10 " IMPHE " " 
FORS \LE AT 
MOUNT VERNO:\' IRON W ORKS. 
C. d, J. COOPER. 
April 3, 1860-~t. 
-WHITE, 
No. 2 , Mille1·' s Dllildin,i, Mt Ver n on , 
STATIONE.~Y, 
o, XXTJlA QUALJTJEI ! 
Cousi•ting in part o_f 
BLANK BOOKS. 
METALIC SL:\TES, 
WRITING PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, INKS , PENS. 
April 2d, I 860. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, 1\IILLER's BUILDING, Mr. Vxa:coN. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of La.test Editl one . 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
FAMILY, 
COMMENTARIES, 
CLARK, 
NEW, 
POCKET. 
BARNES , 
ALEXANDER. 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Including SCOTT, 
BURNS, 
BYRON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE, 
COWPER, 
CAMPBELL, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice ossortrnent. 
DR. A. G. WALLACE, 
rrHE MEDICAL REVOLUTIONIST AND TIY-
gicmi~ Physician, will bo n.t the 
HOLTON HOUSE, Newark, O., F,iday, April 20Lh· 
KENYON HOUSE, Mt. Vernaa, Snturday April 21 et'. 
Lexington, Mon dn.y, April 23d, 1850. 1 
Dr. \\'allace will ,risit tho above places, profes-
sionn.lly, cYory four weeks. 
~ Exn.miuation, cousultntion, nnd ad vice, froo 
of cl nrgo. . 
Thoise wishing tron.tmont will be pro,ecribod for 
on the most rc:i sona.blo terms. 
Dr. \Vnllaco's object in coming bofcro tho public 
in his p:·escnt en.pa.city, is the suppression of impo. 
sition, both in nnd out of the medical profeuion.-
ll e hns long been an iarJustrious elu<lent of Natura 
--a close ob!Crver of facte, and from his knowledge 
of tbe Eubjcct, ho is absolutely certnin of, nod pre-
pared to domODEtratc the f11,ct , that tho theory upon 
w)1!ch all the prcsellt medicinc-ghiing systems 
nro bused is nil wrong-that drug modioincs only 
change the symptoms of, nnd never pormnnent)y 
cure disetuos; but on the contrnry, tho ~onstHution 
of the pntient is always more or Jt:ss irreparably in-
jured by the treatment of the woll-moa.ning. but 
miseduca.ted docto rs, unprincip led and irre~pon&i-
ble qun.cks, nod patent medicine men who mnke uso 
of drug stuffs. 
Dr. Wallace is now revolutionizing the minds of 
tho pe1 plo on the subject; he is iot,roducing an e.q-
tirely new nud r::ilioonl eystem for curlng diseases. 
ln\•alids will only need to give his system a trial to 
be convinced of its decided superiority over all oth-
ers now pracf,iced. 
Dr. Wnllnoo's sy, tom is applicn.blo to nil kinds cf 
disoa11os; therefore none should hesitate to avail 
lhomsclY'CS of his superior skill and aew system o! 
tron tmen t .• 
All who are lired of the injury and humbuggery 
in iho profession ahould go at onco to Dr. \-Valh10e. 
He defies the whole medical frntoraity to equal in 
the cure of Dyspepsia and many other disea5es. 
Ouc of Dr. \Vn.llaoe's .specialities in practice, i! 
Foma.lo disease! nnd displacements. He has perma-
nently cured n great many of the most aggro.vated 
cCLsos; o.fter all other kinds of treatment signally 
foiled. • · 
His terms nro $6,0'0 for tho first prescription, and 
$1,00 to $3,00 fe r subsequent nd ,,ice, directions or 
pre,wription, which is less than he.if tho usual charge 
for such services. 
"\Ve obson·e from our ez:changes, that Dr. ,val· 
loco, of this place, (formerly of New York City,) 
proposes to YiBit various towns in i bis Yicinity, for 
the prQ-ctice of his Profession. Afflicted persons 
may apply to him with the utmost confidence in hi, 
great skill as n. prnctionor, nnd hia: thorough integ-
rity a.s a man. \Ve be::i.r thid voluntary testimony 
to his character, hoping that it m"y be in some 
slight degree benofioi"1 to him and lo the afllloted 
in the va.dous places of hi1 app~intmcnt."-Lo9a1• 
Gazette. [April 3, 1860. 
WATCHES GIVEN A W A Y !! 
A GIFT rnluod frem two dollars to one hundred dol-
lors given wilh evory Book sold nt retnil prices. 
At lt'R!l1 One ff'atch i!il Gnnrnu&ecd to every 
. 'l'welve BooIDI ! 
Theise inducements are offered by the 
SUFFOLK .EXCHA.NGE COMP.A.NY, 
116 nrash tngton street, Boston, 
Tho most extensive and tho most liber11,l Gift concern 
in existence. Send for a Cntalogue. Tho,o who 
have patroni'led other i;ift Houlilel!I are part.icularly 
rdquestod to acquaint themsel ves with our terms.-
Our inducements are unrivalled, and put all others 
tn tho sbnde. · 
Tho following are •ome of tho Gifts to purchnseu 
of books: 
E□ glish Loyer Gold Watches, bunting case,. 
Patent L0ve"r " " " •' 
Lu.dies' Le1·er opoa face. 
Detached Lover Silver Wntcbes, hunting oases. 
Lopine Silvor \Vatohe!. open face. 
Gold Lockct,s, various sizes. 
CJhlnese and Impbee (Jane Seed. 
W E have pure Chiu••• Sugar Cnno Seed for anle at $4,00 per bushel; 8 lb,. for $1,00; Imphee 
Seed at 60 oents per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 4oll~r• . . 
AddrcSB, DOUGLAS lJROTllllRS, 
Muskingum ,vorks, Zane~ville, 0. 
April 3, 186Q. 
NOW READY. 
THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID f 
TIU: PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID! 
THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID! 
By the Rer!. J. H. INGRAH.1Uf, .LL. D. 
A now and rO\' ised edition, whh tbe authoT'a 1m-
to•tcorroctions. One Toluwe, 12 mo., cloth, 472 pa-
ges. Price $ t ,25. 
Publi,hed by GEORGE G. EVANS, 
No. 439 Cbo,tnutst., Philndelphia. 
~tr imu~t .irn~ ~m.rift's ~itusi, 
A litern.l trnnsl:i.tion in German of the 
PRINCE OF TIIE BOUSE OF DAVID. 
One 1,·olume, 13 mo., cloth, 447 pngo1. Prir.o LOO. 
Verlaq von GEORGE G. EVANS. 
439 Chestnut sLroct, Philaueiphl&. 
TIIE PILL.-lR OF FIRE! 
Or, I srae l in Bondng-'• 
JJy the Rev. J. II. INGRA II AM, LL. D. 
One volume, l3mo., cloth, 600 page,. Price 1.26. 
Published oy GEORGE G. EVANS, 
No. 439 Chastnut street, Philadelphia. 
-o-
RECORDS Ol<' THE 
REVOLUTION ARY WAR! 
Containing the 
Military a11d Financial Correspo11dcnce of Dis-
·- tin.quish ed O.fficerg: 
Goner&l Orders of Wa.shi ngton, Lee and Greene, 
Names of tho Officers and Pri\•u.te.s, with the dates of 
their Commissions n.nd Enlistments. \f"ith a list of 
Dietiuguished Pri:!Oncrs of ,var; the time of their 
Capture, Exclrn.nge, etc., to which is added the Half-
pay Acts of the Continental Congress; the Itevolu-
tiouary Pension Lawe; ancl n. li1t of tho Officers of 
the Cont.inental Army, who ncquirod the right to 
Half-pay, Commu,ntion, Land Warrants, etc. 
BY W. R . S~FFELL, 
Ccrnn~ollor and Agent for Revolutionary Claims. 
One_ .. volume, 12mo., ololh, 554- pagos. P r ice 1.25. 
T. S. ARTHUR'S POPULAR BOOKS . 
True Riohe1. Angel nud the Demon. 
Homo SeenefJ, Three Ero.a in "' oman's 
Golden Grnio, . Life. 
The Martyr Wife. Ten Night, in & Dar-
Sparing to Spend. Room. 
Tales of Real Life, Angel of the Ilousehold. 
Tho Old Man's Bride. Tho Hand but nol tho 
Tho Way to Prosper. lfeart. 
Tho Withered Heart. lloart Illstorio• and Life 
Tales of Mnrrie·a. Life. Pictures. 
Steps i.owa:rds Heiwen. The Trials of a. Iloul!le-
)Vbnt can \fem!\n do? keeper. 
Tnlos of Domestic Life. Leaves from the Book of 
Good Time Cami .,g. llum.::..n Life. 
"In t!Jc union of thrilling, dramatic incirleots, 
with moral los:ions of tho highest importance, these 
works of T. S. Arthur stand forth pre-emiuont a . 
mongst modern o.uthors." 
"They hnvo boon introduced into the Diatrict, 
Snbbnth School, and variou• other L:brnrio• through-
out the country/' 
Each or tho nbove Books contain nearly 500 "JH\.-
gos, and nre illustrated with finenly exoculed .Mez· 
zotint engravings and hnnd:=omely bound in one 
1 !mo. volume. Price $ l ,00 en.ch, 
BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED. 
Translated Crom the French Momoin of 
ROBERT· IiOU_DIN, 
P IIEST!DIGIT EUR, 
Author, Magici.1.n, 
Arti~t, Sorcnror, 
Vlizard, Nooromanoor, 
Conjuror, Euch1-1.n tcr, 
Ambns!n.d t1 r, Escu.motour, 
Profel!lscr of Stoigbt of lfo .. nd, etc., oto. 
,Vritten by Himself, Edited by 
DR. R. SHEl,T0:-1 M~CKENZIE, 
With n. Copious Index, carefully arrnnged. 
Dound in one vol. l2mo., clo,h, 4:JG p:igos. Prioc S l. 
NATIONAL LIBRARY. 
UYBS or 
TIEROES, IIUNl'El\S AND .PATRIOTS. 
Life of Crocket. Ltfo of Ooner1-..l Sa.muel 
Houston. Life of Lewis \Vctzel. 
Life of Colonel Danlol L!vos of Southern Heroes 
nnd Pi1triots. Doono. 
Lives of Generals Leo & 
13umpter. 
Public nnd Private Life 
of Damel WobS1er. 
Ench of t.be nbo,·e book~ nre i11ustrntod with fiDo 
eng rn,·ings, n~tl bound in one volume, I2mo ., c}ulb. 
I'rice $1,00. .. 
LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS WOMEN 
of alt Age# cmd Notio111, 
Including tho Empress Jo~ophine, L:i.Jy J :me Grey, 
Dentrioe Cenci, .Joan of Arc, Anno Boleyn, Ch~rlotte 
Cordray, Somirami~. Zenobin.. Bun<licm, etc. Editccl 
by MARY E. IIEl\'ElT'r, Embel!i,hetl with finely 
engrrwed Portraits on Steel. 
Ono volunie, 12mo., cloth, 336 pnges. Price $1,00. 
LECTURES FOR TllE PEOPLE, 
By the Rev. llugh Stowell Urown, of ,\-lyrtlc Street 
llnptist Ch!.pel, LivrrpooJ, Englund. Jr'i,·,t SP.n·ea. 
' \'itb a Diogrnpl.Jicnl Introduction by 
Dr. R. SHELDON MACKIEliZm. 
Publi~hed under a spec.id n.rrungoment with the 
nuthor. One vc,lumc, I2mo., cloth. 414 pagos.-
Prir.e one dolltt,r. 
Upon 1emittn.ncc of the price of the Book nnd 21 
cent:i additional for pmaage, copies of cit.her of the 
nbove books n.ccompa.n.iod with a handsome present, 
worth from 50 oents to J 00 dollars will be 1oailod to 
any petson in Lho United St11.tos. 
Send ior a Clas8i6od Catuloguo of Booke, contain-
ing the most complete list of books in every dnpo.rt· 
ment of Literature ever published, and which w iM 
be sen.t gr&tis to nny person, sending thair address. 
'l'o immre pnm1pt11eu and ho,wrable dealing, • end 
allyourorllersforbooks to GEO. G.EVAN~', Pub-
[ig/,er, and Originator of the G,ft Book {Jut1inet1u, 
No. 439 Che,Lnut SLreot, Phitadetp_hia. 
· And you 1oill be 11atis.ficd tlrnt 'It i• the belt place in the 
country to purcha,e Boo/;,!. 
Special Notice to Agents. 
G. G. EVAN'S, having purchased the stereotype 
plates, copyrights, etc., etc., of the "Prince of tho 
House of Da.vl<l," "Pillar of Fire," ot•o., would call 
tho attenlion of ngeot, to these ttuly v11lunble Works. 
T~1e ' 1 Prince of the House of David, ' is one of 
the mosl popular aad best selling book, ever pub-
lished. Over 180,000 copies have been sold, aDd 
it bids fai r to out-rival tho "P.ilr?rim's J>rogrc·es," or 
n.ny other similar wo·rk. 0 
'fhQ "Pilla.r of Fire," by tho l!lome author i~ now 
meeting with ra.piO. sn}e, over 90,000 copi~s lrn.,·e 
been sold, &nd since its p,ublieation. and n:i: I\ com-
panion to the "Prince of the Ilouse ·of David," eve-
ry rc1tder of that book 11hould purcha,s·e n copy. 
"The Recor~s of 1he Rev~lutionary War," is a 
book of great mterost and g1v-~ a. ,•nst a.mount of 
information relative to the Soldiers of tho Revolu-
tion, and is a.n in;~!j!,lunble book of roforonco for tho 
descendants of its heroes and all wbo arc iutercsted 
in Pension Olo.ims, Lnud \Vnrrunts, etc., de. 
Tho most Liberal Inducemeo ts nre offered to 
.A.g'ents, nod 11pon n.ddre.esing tho publiaher every in-
forwntion will be given. Jj:ifr :Seutl for a. Catalogue. 
Addres, GEO. G. EV AN':i, Fubli•hor. 
.April3-6w. 430 Chestnut st., Philndelphia. 
MARSU-AL BEAlll, 
ATT'Y & COUSEl;LOR AT LAW, 
AND NO'.rARY PUBLIC, 
Mount Ver-non, Ohio. 
OFFICE--Judson'• Building, Maio st., 2 door, 
South l{nox County Bank. [maroh 27 . 
Attachment. 
Is,mo Putnam, Plaintiff, vs. John \Villia.m1 1 Deften. 
dant. BEFORE Washington Hyatt-, J.P. of Union tp., l{nox County, Ohio, oo tho 27th day of Febrna. 
ry, A. D. 1860. said Justice i,sued &n order of At-
tachment in the above aotion, fot tho surn of $10,97. 
~for"n 27:3.v. ISSAC PUTNAM. 
ISG0. NEW GOODS. 1860. 
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Chains, various style,. I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS 
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons and Studs, of every hind. WARNE It .MILLER. 
nil palterao. March 27, 1860. 
Gents' Bo.som Pins, new and rich styles. - ---~-------- -------
Gold Pencils and Pons. DR.'S F. PAA.ZIG &. I'll. PAA.ZIG, 
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Ring,. ·ANNOUNCE to the citiiens of Mount Vernon 
Gold ,v~toh Reye n.nd Belt Pins. and vicinity, that they have formed a. co-pa.rt-
A groat vr\1ioty ol La.dies' Jewolry Pins and Ear nei"sbip, for the practice of Medicine and Surgery. 
drops, 'oomprisin!f nil the styles a~w wora, such 1 OFFICE-Main Street "bove Mr. Mook', Cloth-
. as Cameo, J\108,.10, Gold Stone, Lava, Floren- ~g Store. [ march 27. 1860. l y. 
hae, &c., -l;o., &c. Admioistrato1·•s Notice, Gold Braaelots, nil sLyles. 
L NOTICJ,, is hereby gi,·eo thal the subscribersbnvo Tho ist of Ilool<s oomprises n. groat n..ssortment d · · · d ~d · · of standard works in every depart1u.aot of literature been appointed A mtntslrntrix. nn r mtn11!1-
interestiug to the young and old. Do no' ,. 1•1 to' tra.tor, on the e1tate of Job ~vans, la\e of Knox co., 
• ''" deceased. MARY W. EVANS, 
send fora cat-aloguo. Ca.taloguesmailod free to any March 27, lSOO-Sw. JOHN E. EVANS. address. Apply to 
SUFFOLK EXOIIANGE COMPANY NEW STOCK BOOTil, SilOES AND LEATHER, 
116 Wa,hiDgtoll. 1lreel, Bost~n Wa.rraoled Very Ohe<>p, at 
C. W. Er,DBmon, Treasurer. [&pr3-3~ March ~-7, 1860, _ WARNER MILLlijR'S. 
LI ST OF LETTERS, REMAINING in tho Post Office, at Mt. Vernon, April Ut, 1860. Person• calling will plo11J11 
say '' advortiaed." 
Agent Little Mhml R. R.Milchell Caroline T 
Arrel Se.muel Mille, .Tohn 
Al<lerd ing Lewis Myers J eo 3 
Baker J,} H Montgomery S 
Baxter John Ma.thews Ma~tin 
BenEley Ann 8 Miss Modco Ila.rriet Mr• 
l3et•n• Wm Mann Lankin ,1' Co 
Baker Ir~ McCnrdlo John 
Jlsoo John !lloCollough Jncoh 
Bat,s Mr-tho Egg-maa McC .. ulley Joba 
B<rnnington R McDonald Ctt.thorine 
Bostwhk Nathan McDonald WA 
Clark B McGr~" Thom•• 
Clark O M McGinloy Mary Miu 
Chamblin Eli•hs J\!cConooll Alea JliH 
Cook E Jl Noffsing<r Jnmo~ 
Crider ·wm Nevison Jamc1 
Carroll Thollltuli North Sborm&u 
Dnvi, James Ogden G J 
Drake Alfroc.l Pens Darney 
Deboh & Holl',Mn Pearson John 
Daw!IOTI M A Mis:s Pn.rke John 
Dobb• Wm A. Powell Samuel 
Engloson John Parr Julia .Mu 
Fredericks P~ilip C Post .Mory Mis1 
Fletcher Frnncia M R oe Lowis 
i'lotchcr J P R•m••Y .To,eph A 
Goody W ll Rieo F. Mt" 
Grayblo Flo-rcn-eo Miu Roberts Cb:ulos 
Grnff I A Suipley L S 
Huntley Goo Spindler SolomnD 
Hildreth Joseph Dr 810,on, A 1I 
1:luvcr Goo Str,l!uj> .!JI D 
llurrolt Andre,r Stoughton J 
Hodges Mury P Strnhl D S 
Uo1rnrd G C Scott Jas A 2 
Jacobs Tbomas S Shafer hmoi 
J,.cobs J G 2 Sliger, L A 
Joffrois C11lhnriao Sool\ Elizaboth Miu 
Kelly ~fory A 'rravers Da.vid 
Kin,oy M Tingley S D 
Kin.,rk LS Trait C Jfr, 
Kn.rna Gidson '£uylor \V 
Losh Liuio Miu 'fownsen D l!, 
Lose 1\:1 organ ,v or k J D 
Lambert Garo!ioe J Wills Bcj 
Loe her John Wolf S D 
Lemmer Jaooh ,vcaver CA 
Litaonbur.~o lh.rYy lVboolor J.,;Jiz:& J/iu 
.'dillor J P W,1lkor John 
W . .J. MORT0:-1, P. M. 
loo·o l'IECES 01' WALL PAPEH, 500 PIE- · cea \Vindo"" !'a.per: Oil ,v indow ShRdel!l, • 
of nc" de,igns, a t W AUN RR JIILLEH'S. 
March 27, 1800. 
NOTICE. SEALED Propos•l• wilt be rocoi vo d by the Soc· rct.nry of the l~nox County AgriC'ulturn.l Society, 
until April 2, 1860, for furniehing Posts ond Uo:u d.:t, 
for enclosing additional Pt1.ir Ground:,i, and nhe for 
romoving wett fonce and i::tnll!t, n.n,l building now 
fen.cc. Am ount of foncc to bo built, :\S rod.s. Hoiufl, 
and Poats to l>e of the be.st oak timber, anJ foueo to--
corrc~pon<l with fonco n.lro,vly oroctod. 
The .UoarJ rotaiu the privilege of refu1ing 1111 bids• 
if expedient. 
\Vork to be commcncod immediately npon awA.rt.l 
nod pny must Lo defor rcd till aft.er fnir, 1860. 
Jlfor 27, 1800. 
LYBRAND HOU~.E, 
Ql( MAJ:C 8TR.BKT1 MOUNT VB.RNO!f 1 OR I O. 
P. BLACK, .. .......... . ..... . . . ..... . ... PROPRIETOR. 
HA VINO leased the above olrl A.net ,vell-known Public Houae, [ respectfull:r inform my fr iend• 
a.nd troweling public t.hat 1 nm p1epa.red to entertain 
a.H those n·ho may favor me with their patronage to--
their out ire satisfaction. The IIou!e hn.s been thor-
oughly renova.teU, l"e.pe.inted l'l.nd re.furnished. K,·e-
>ry thing thf' maTkot affords, that is sensonnblc and. 
JOod, will be serv-ed up for my gneEtfJ in the best 
•Lyle. I \TOuld in,ito tho patronnge.of the old pat-
rons of the llouse and tbe public in general. 
j/21'"" Attu.ebed to the ho use nre excellent Stl\blt>l'r 
and atlcnti,,e O.itlers o.rc ·o.1 wo.ys road1 to wnitupou. 
customors. P . BLACK. 
mnrch ~7, lSi:.tO. 
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..4.dm' rs Sale or Real Ecsta te. 
I N pursuance of n.n ordor granted by the Probate-Court of linox Co., 0., I ,,.ill offer for Sale Rt., 
p:.blic uuction, on the 28th day of April, A. D . 1860,. 
nt 11 _o'oJock A. M., up?n tho 1-romi,011, the follo,,,.ing 
dd!tal'lbod renJ eetnte, situate in th~ county of Knox 
and Shte of Ohio, 10-wit: All that part of Jot No. 
4, in s11.bdivision of 3½ of See. No. :3, Town!hip No. 
5 nnd Range No. 14, of the U. S. M. lnnds, contain-
ing 100 ~crcs, au'I ,,ithin the fullnwin" described 
limits; Comruoncing nt the S. ,v. corner ~f the nbol'e 
describ ed lot No. 4i thence North oo tbu We!lt line 
t"1f said lot ll9 rod.s; tbenco E"st 100 rodd ·to the Eiut 
lino of snid lot; thenoo Squth to the Northenet ('Or-
ner of a 6 aoro traot of Jnnd tak~n ..,ut of the South 
East corner of said lot No. 4,--the snmo being now 
owned by N. Simons; theneo 11~ost on tho North Hoe 
of snid 6 acre tract of lnnd to the NorlbweBt cor ner: 
of 1mid 5 acre tract; thence South io the South.west'":. 
oorller of sa.id 5 n..cro trnct; ihenco West to tho S;. 
,v. corner of so.id lot No. 4., the plnce of beginning.;. 
estirua ted to oontnin tw('nty acret, more o1 l&u. 
Freo nnd clear of any duwcr estnto. Apprai1ed a, 
~&00. 'rerms of Sale-One.third in hn.nd, ooe--third 
io ono and balance in two yonrs frotn the d~y of s!\.le 
,vith int'.cro.st. Tho payments to be~ecured by mort: 
ga.ge upon the premi.ile.!!. JOHN SrEVENS. 
Adm"r of John Dunn, dec'd 
Wm. McC!ellnnil, Alt'y for Pet•,. 
March 27-w4.prf $3.i5. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLirJDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO TllE CITIZENS OF KNOX nod the sr.rroun.rJiug counties, tbnt they are 
now prcpn.red to manufacturo to orJer all kinds or 
Saf:ib, Doon: a..ncl Blinds, \VinJow and Door Frames 
r4Dd nil workroquired in h ouse fioi@bing. "'e s.haJi 
use the very bost material, and will wnrra.Dt all ou:r 
work. 
Shop on Iligh street, opposite tho Coutt Hon&e 
Mount Vcrnou, Ohi(), [march2Q_ ,, 
· Gas N_ot1<;c. A MEETING, for th': purp00-o of· Electing Di ~ rectors c~ the Jh. l e-r•cm C.,u Li9-kt Oompanffe 
an_d other buai'oess.,. wn) bo li&ld at their office iu Mt. 
Vernon, on )Vednosclny, tho 4th day of .April next, : 
between the hour-so~ 12 o'olock 1\1., al'!d 4 o'clock p ..._ 
lI. Stockholders will pleaso t:1.ke no,ico and gov, 
orn ~hem.selves ~cco.rdingly. By order of Bonr<\,, 
G. llROWNING, P,csidont, 
Mnr 20-3t. Ml. V. Gns L't Co. 
E. n. DJDDLEE, . J. c. _riORK, L. c. llC.>OnE. 
llENRY P . ll' ARDEN, -
Late Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE 
' Importers nod Jobbers of 
Sta1lle and Fancy D1·y Goods) 
97 CUAllBERS & 79 4:; 81 READE ST,, N. Y. 
Attachment. 
Bean;. & Mead vs . .Abra.ham Price. A T our instance an ordsr of atta.ohment was is• sued on t?• 9th of MiLrch, 1S60, by Thomp•on 
Cooper, _a. Justice of the Peaoe in nnd for Clinton 
To1Tnsh1p. Knox County, Ohio, again,t the goods, 
chat.tel,, &c., of sa.,d.Abrnbam Price, a non-rosident 
<_f Kno:i: County, Ohio, for the sum of $ 3 35 1 
uve of oosts of said suit. llEAM &,•b1El~ u-
Mu 20-~ • 
JUST RECEIVED 
FROM tho manufacturers a s · 
and CWaltl "!'apFo_r, Window Blinds, ~;t~~o~u~h~dc:r ur ::un 1xtures, at t 
~LDROYD'S BOOK c\; Jl!;WELRY STORE 
Ma.rchl3tf, . ' 
MOUNT VERNON .. .. .. .. ............... APRIL 3, 1860 
Railroad Time Table, 
AT ll.1'. VP.R'SO~ STA.TIO.S . 
QOlNO 80UTn. 
Mail Tr,in loove s . .... ...... .... .... . .. u• •·····ll.03 A . J\f. 
Acoommodction Train lonves .................. 2.24 P. l\I. 
0 0 1?<0 NORTil. 
Mail Trnin l eaves ........ ........ ........ .. ....... 3.4~ P. J\f. 
Accommoclntiou T rain len.vc11 ....... . .... . .. .. 8.0b A. !\f. 
March 20th, 1860. 
tJ.,c:. &. CJ. R. R--!lilleJbyTlllle Tabl«J 
0 0 1::-tG 80 1.i'rlt. 
Cincinno.ti Express, ............... , .• ..•. 10.1 0 A. M, 
Night ExJ.>r••••· · ············· ... · .. .. ...... 10.21 P. !IL 
GOI~O .NORTH. 
Night Express, ......... ....... ... .. ........ 7.20 A. II!. 
Cincinna.ti Exproa~, ............. ... , ....• 6.00 P. 1\I, 
C:levcland and 'l'oledo UaHrond. 
MO:SfiOEYILLE TUIE TADLE. 
Ooing We&I. Going E .. t. 
6.%8 A. M ......... ..... ...................... 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M ....... .. .................. ...... ... lt.34 P. 111. 
8.84 P. M ... ...... .... ............. ... ....... 6.43 P M. 
1/iir'" l>a!iengen going north on the S., M. & N. R. 
R. ean ,nke tho enn of the C. ,E:- 1. R. R. for Any 
l)Oint they desire to roach, eithe r cal!lt or ln!st of 
Monroeville. 
= =========--=--=--
.a@" We d irect th e attention of our readers 
'lo lbe communication of Mess rs. C. & J .Cooper, 
-on the firat page of this week'• pape r, relative to 
,the Sorgbo Sugar Cllne business. Ia the sixth 
paragraph from the top the last word should 
•read 11.nsucces.iful, inslead of "successful." 
New Patent.,. 
P .. tents were issued to the fol:owing inventors 
·during lbe week ending March 20: 
E. Ball and M. L. Ballard, of Canton, Ohio, 
assignors to E. 13all, of Canton, aforesaid ; for 
improvement in harvesters. 
Vosco .M. Cbafee, of X e ni,., 0; for improve• 
ment in mowing n.ud reaping macbiues. 
Benj. D. Evans, of .Mount Vein'on, O., for im 
provement iu fu'rnaces:. 
John Miller, of Saltpetre, 0.; for improve• 
menl in water wceels. 
Arle inas R>gers, of Painesville, O.; for 1m, 
proved machine for be nding wood. 
D. B. Ti ffany. of :)Ce n_ia, 0., nnd S. W. S ocle, 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; fo r machine for priutiog 
addresses on newspapers, &c. 
R e uben Warren, of Jeffer.on, O.; for improve· 
meal in boot·crimping machines . 
George W. N. Yost, of Y e llow Sprin~s, 0., 
a•signor to G. W. N. Y os t & Co.,of same place ; 
for improvement in manufoc1ure of Soap. 
ADDITIOX . .\.L Uf raoVIB11':ST. 
Alban Ande rson, of Lancaster, O.; fvr im· 
proved governor for steam engiue1. P,.teuLed 
Augusl 3, l 8 j 8. Addi1ional improvement d ... ted 
J\Iorch 20, 1860. 
lVhnt the Lnwi•crs do in Steubenville, 
<!turrmt !hfus ~fems. 
8QJ'" Gov. Morgun of New York, refused to 
sign a bill of the Legislature on i>.ccount of its 
fal•e grammar. 
ll&" Dr. V•nce Robb, the member of the 
House of Representatives from Putnnm ncd Hen• 
ry counties, died at his residence in Putnam 
county on Wednesday last. 
~ The Richmond Dis-patch proposes to re-
store the old fashioned custom of carrying a side 
sword, io lieu of concealed deadly weapons.-
This is the age of intellect. 
.c&-Russel! & Bro'a. of Massillon have within 
six months shipped fift7 one Threshing Machines 
to California. 
~ Union meetings continue to be held in 
Missi ssippi, as we observe by our exchange r from 
that State. They appear to be well attended, 
entirely harmonious and rather enthusiastic. 
~ The memory of Mro. Hemans, 1be poet• 
ess, is to be perpetuoted in Dublin, by a "Mem-
orial Windo.,"to be placed in St. Anne's Church, 
where she was buried. 
~ Tbe b~rk of a willow tree, burned to ash. 
e• , mixed with ,trong ~inogar. and applied to 
the ports, will remove nil corns or excrescence, 
oo nny part of the body. 
.US- Alexnnder Cummings, lute of the Phil 
ndelphia Bulletin ncd J. R. Spolding, late of the 
New York Courier and Enquirer, are about to 
start a new daily Religious paper in New York, 
with a joint stock capital of $200,000. 
,efiij'" Tbe Manchester Mfrror learns ,bat Mrs. 
Healey, of Auburn, N. H., bas made a confos. 
s ion to lhe Selectman that she had poisoned her 
husband, and implicates Richardson, her para• 
mour. 
~ Recei.pts into the Treasury during the 
last w'eek, $1 ,41 ~,000; amot:a't subject to draft 
nearly $6,633,000; in crease over the amount on 
band last week, $801,000. 
I®"" The Pennsylv.ania delegates have cLar 
tered the steamer Key•tone State. and will take 
their meals and lodgings on board while at 
Charleston, paying eighty dollars for lhe round 
trip. 
Ii&" The Hon. Mr. Coggawell, speaker ot the 
house of representatives of the Slnte of Minne 
sota, has d ese rted the black·republicans and join• 
ed tb e democracy. This defection is sa.irl . to 
cause cons:derable senS11tion among the 'black• 
republicans of Minnesota. 
~ General Domphnn, the gallant lender of 
the Missourians in the Mexican war, has heartily 
joined the D e mocracy. Hehn• heretofore been 
an old line Whig. 
.n6"' The Post lrfaster General left Washing· 
t rn on Thursday, fur l.i'lorida, in consequence of 
the failini: health of his ~·ife. He will be absent 
so;ne weeks. 
1!6r0ne of the main issnes in N orth Caroli nil 
at the approaching election, is whether slaves 
shall be tax ed as "persons" or "property." They 
are now tnxed as persons. 
Highly Important · from Mexico. 
NE1v ORI.EANS, March 29.-The steamer 
Wave. from Vera Cruz on lhe 22d, bad put into 
Berwick bay short of coul. She cornea here for 
sup plies nnrl ammunition. The bombardment 
continued till \he 11Lh, wh en Mirnmou 11tlnchcd 
the city, Lnt nfter a half hour's combat was re. 
pulsed with considerable loss. There w,re from 
200 to 500 women l\nJ children in the castle.-
The bombarrlment was resum ed the eame day 
with renewe.l vigor, doing much damage. One 
bomb burst ia the American Consulate, which 
!eerned an espec l~I mark to .Miramon. Another 
assault was attempted on the night of the !9t'1, 
out was quickly rc p~lsed. 
Cutavnjnl's force captured n convoy· of 15 wag• 
ons loaded with mnnitions, provisions. aud from 
200 lo 400 d ollars in specie, near Jalapa. des• 
tin eci for Miramon's army, and dispersed the 
guard of 700 men. Miramon raised the sei11e 
on the 21st, and withdre w towards 1hc Capital. 
CnY OF MEY.WO, March 18.-After the c•p· 
ture of Miramon's steamer, Miramou sent a de 
cree to the Capital ronfiscatiug all the Ameri• 
cr.n property, and sendiug all the Americans out 
of the country. . 
Millersburg Academy: 
It is os~l ess for us to enlarge upon thi, impor• 
lance of resurrecting the Acnderny at thi s pl•ce. 
A 11 nckuowledga the necessi ty for n •chool of 
this kind in our midst, and we regatd It the du· 
ty, aud think it should be the pleasure of every 
good citizen to use his best endea\•Ors to snP:tain 
n good scbool. By reference to an adverti•e 
menl in nnother colntnn, it will be seen that 
Messrs, Rouiuson & Muen scber. propose open • 
inll' au Academy at this place. Mr. Robinson is 
n Membe r of the Jnnior Class of Kenrnn Col· 
lrge , aad Mr. Mue nsc he r is a graduaie of the 
same instituti on, nud also of Union Colle.!lP, N. 
Y .• and duriug- the pnst wintrr bas bce11 Princi-
pal of' Millwood Acadern)', Knox coun<v, and 
comes here well rf'COmm en d t>d.--Holme.i Fa:rme1·. 
"JUST TilE TTilNG ! "-A 1irbminent pby,i· 
cinn ~nid of Dr. ,vilson's Pills :-• 1 If my paticut 
required n.n npcrient, ,vnson•s Pills were ju~t t~ie 
thing I waated; if ho suffe cd from DyEpepern-: 
Acidity of St ,mmch, CostivenesP, or Inneth·ity of 
T,ivel", Wilso n's Pill~rere jm:t tho thing. ,Di~t~1r-
bnncA of the Cirot.t 1·y Orgnn,, 'Willson s PillF" 
were just tho thing." eo Almnnf\e, lo be hn.d grnt-· 
is of the Ag ent, W. B. 'RUSSELL. Sold by mcr-
chnnts gcnornlly:...· _______ _ 
7\/fRS. WINSLOW, un cxperience<l nun:o n:id fe 
ll1 male pl-,y.!!ioian, hns a Roothing Syrup for chil-
dre n tecthin::r, which greatly faoilitn.te_s the process 
of teeth in g by softening tho gum ~. redu c ing nll lnA,!'--
mat ion-will nlla.y all p:1.tu, anU i.s sure to rogulnto 
the bo\f ols. De pend upou it, rnothers, it will gi\lo 
rest toyoursolves, nnd re li e f and health to your in-
fant~. Pe1foctlv s~fo in nil oases. Seo n.dvorti'.!c-
monL in n.nothor cc,lumn . 
Mexican l'llnstaug Linhnent. 
Its wonderful effects nnd conecquont popularity-
0. l\lL ARNOLD'S 
COMMERCIAL COLUMN. 
NOW OPEN 
A beautiful Stock of 110..- 1tyios 
nu.-NER, TEA AND TOILET SETS, 
Imported direct frow Europe. 
Co,r.,w>tt, W'art8 of all h·nda. 
Boston, New York & Pitts. Glass Ware, 
Of Now Styles, very Cheap, 
CHINA, TEA, & DINNER BE;1'S, GIL'I' & PLAIN, 
CARD RECEIVERS, J\IATCll BOXES, 
COLOGN DO'I'TLES, MOTTO CUPS, 
And MUGS, VASES, nnd CANDLESTICKS; 
A great larioty of Ornnmcntnl ,vare1. 
RooaEM & Enos. PLATED WARE, 
( Jl ,.arranted th e be&I good, , i ld in Od11 ,na,·kct,J 
SPOONS & FORKS, 
SUGAR & SALT SHOVELS, 
l'!NUFFERS, TRAYS, &.c., &:c. 
DriUnnia. nud Alba.ta. Spoons, lower'thnn evot. 
J. RUSSELL & CO.'S tBLE VUTJJmY, 
Tle l,e, t Culloty to be bncl-t'c1·y cheap I 
CANDLESTICKS, COFFEE, MILLS, 
SCRUB & WINDOW BRtJSI!~S, 
And a thou,-:ind articles for the Housekeeper; 
LOOKING ':LASSES, from 10 cents to $50,nO. 
Some new styles FRENCH PLA·r.r. GLABSJi's; 
GILT MOULDING from 3 cts. lo 50 c1s. por foot. 
R03EWOOD & IMITATION MOULDING, 
OVAL FRAMES, ALL SIZES; 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
CURTAIN BANDS ,nd PINS, 
A ver}' largo Stock. 
CORDS and TASSELS, nil Colors and qunlilios, 
For Curtains 11.nd Pictures. 
porbnps no ~rticle in tho hi story of tho .l!fatc · SOllIETHING FOR 'l'HE L..lDIES ! 
da .Jlei.lica, ovrir aequirod the same Pa.t.ronago, wa~ 
LARGK STOCK: OF s ubjee~ed to the 8u.mo number of so\-ero nnd <liffer-
ont te s t.!, and m et with so few fnilures ns tl10 Mus-
tang Liniment. It has justly been Etyled a Pann- D.'MITCHELL'S HDK'FS EXTRACTS, 
cen. for nll externnl \\7ount.1s, Cuh,Swollings, Sprn.ina, New Mown Hay, 
Ilruiscs, or Eruption ■ 011 ,\1an or Den.st. It is so far 
n medicine of surprising vir tue, that Phy.!!icinns are Sweet Briar, 
compelled to prescribe it, n nd froro some r onrnrkn-
blo cures of Clironic and Distorled Rh eur.wttc caae11 Swc.:et Clover, 
it has naturally a t tracted much nltontion from tho 
firs t scientific mind s of tho ngo. No family cnn nf-
ford t o be without. o. bottl!:l of tl10 Mustnng Liniment 
in the house B eioan: of im ltutionB. 
and oline, 
Cocin, 
Upper Ten, 
Weal End. 
Jockey Club, 
Cologne; 
Florida Wuler, 
Wild Rose, 
Putchouly, 
Heliotrope, 
Rouche, 
A cnsto:n prevails a mo ·1J!St the lawye rs of 
Steubt!nville. that on e of their numbe r sh all pro• 
vide a Bar Supper al each term of the Court, to 
which all the brethren of •• black lette r'd lore,· 
are io\.·ited, to ''eat, drink nud be merry."-
These enlertBinmeota gene rally rake place at the 
private residence of lhe pers eo whom the bar 
''order" to prepare the re past. Oysters, toasta 1 
ice-cream , speeches, cbampuigu &.ncl songs are 
the order of :he even ing . 
llS'° Governor Downie bas lrensmitted to the 
Legislature of California a petition signed by 
seve ral thousand citizens of the interior, prayina-
cliat tbe crime of highway r'Obbe ry may hereaf• 
ter be puni shed by the death penalty. 
1.1 ho _g:enuino j g so ld by r N1p eot F\blc don.len in all 
part!! of the '"orld. 
D::.,,y Rum, &c., &c., Meen Fun, 
Pomades, 
Lily While, 
\Vhy cannot" similar "e.rrange men~ =, be en• 
tered into by the lawyers of Mt. Vern on ? We 
have h ere a large and able bar-second 10 none 
in the S tate, in legal and li terary ab ility ; a nd 
we believe that as i:ood a state o f feeling pre 
vails amongst lh e m as is usually fo und aru ongs l 
brethren of the same profession. Let tbe olde, t 
member of the bar ( who i, he ? l start th e bnil, 
and it will go on without the least lrou hi e nfter 
ward.,. 
The Ephcopnliau to be Uevived. 
,ve learn th 1lt it i~ iu coutem ;1ldtio11 to rt: \.·ive 
the Epi•ccf)Jalia11 newspaper, so long published 
at Gambier, in this county, ar:d whi ch w tB sue 
pended shordy after its removal to Cinci11ns.ti. 
The paper will be published by fl. M. E~rnond,, 
and edited by a. committee ""med by the North• 
Mstero Convocation of Ohio, and sanctioned by 
Bishops Mcllvnine nnd Bedell. The first n um· 
ber will be issued as soon as one thousand sub 
•rriptions shall hs.ve been obtained. Terms:-
$2,00 per annum, iavariably iu nr!vunce, 
Washington Items. 
,v ASnt"GTO:<, hlarcb 28.-The special com• 
millee on the Pacific lhilrosd, substantiall) de-
cided 1hat 1b•y would fix u route, by rej ecting 
the resolution offered by Miles Ta:lor, whicb 
proposed lo leave tbnt question open 10 be de 
termioed by capi tal and eolerprise. They 1ben 
discussed the propositions of Mr. Curtis, for a 
road 011 the 41st parallel, Startin~ from two 
points opposite tbe western bounc!ary of i1issouri 
aod Jowa1 with two converging liues bearing 
westward,. aud united within 2:00 miles of th e 
Missouri R,ver, and then rroceeciing by a single 
tru11k tine tu th e Bay of San Fta11 cisco or- the 
n&Yigable waters of the Sacramento; and of Mr. 
Phelps, fur a road by the 35th parallel, Tbey 
adjourned till T h ursday night. 
Mr. Gwin 's bill for a telegraph line lo the Pa· 
cific, which passed the Senate, has been re ferred 
to the Post Office Committee of the House, and 
will be thoroughly scrutinized before beiog re-
porred back. 
The diapatches of Capt. Jarvis do not materi• 
ally differ from published statements concerning 
the collision ..-itb and the capture of the Mexi• 
can steamers. They state that one American 
marine was killed and two wounded; that the 
.Saratoga was towed down to Anion L ezardo by 
'tbe Indianola and Wave, which are in the ser• 
vice of Juarez, and were sent to ascertain the 
,character of the mnrine steamers, which had 
,pas•ed the castle of San Juan and the United 
•Slates ship Savannah. wi1h out showing their col. 
.ors. The Secretary of the Navy submitted these 
.dispatches to the President to·day, and Mr 
)fole's resolution of inquiry will be immediately 
,answered. 
;Ibe Harper's Ferry investigating Commit1ee 
•b11d another meeting yesterday. The Serl(eant• 
;;.i::Arms, who hns been in search of John Brown. 
. Jr., b!.s ritorned and informed the Committee 
tb"I he is in Ohio, but refused to be taken. He 
'ciefies tbs Committee and Congress, anci says bis 
friends will not permit him to leave that State. 
'fbe Committee meets again on Friday, when the 
,n9.tter will proba·bly be reported to the Senate. 
'l,')le Committee of Ways and Means have 
,co1\eef!.1!4 with the Post oflice Committee in re• 
,ator,i,~g the ip),111<! service to the condition it was 
jn when the last Qo11gre•a adjourned, and will re• 
rorL sQ.cb a provi£ion in th.& Po~t Office Appro 
a@"' The war wi:h Morocco is estimated to 
bave cost Spain $25,000,000 and 1.3,000 lives, 
fo r which she has couquered a city nol worth tho 
keeping. So declare he r uwnj ourna ls. 
II$' A woman who went about the streets of 
New York, picking op refuse coal, recently d ied , 
wh e n. u11der the bed on which tbe corpse lay, was 
fcund a long stocking filled mostly with gold and 
silver coin, amounting to se.-eral thou sand dol-
lars. 
fJ@I" Another terrible tragedy has 1ranspired 
in i'<ew Yurk. A tenement house burned and 
ei)?bt children and two Yi'Omen-mo\hera of the 
children;-per;shed in 1he fi!\mea. 
~ Secretary Cubu come• out in a letter de· 
clinin~ to have bis name presented to the Cbatles-
tou Couvention, 
ll6r Io 1858. ten widows of Massachusetts, 
under tw enty yeBrs of fl.ge, were ma.-ried for tbe 
second time. Half of these took bachelors for 
their husbands, while the rerna,udcr took wid. 
ow~ rs. 
~ Tbe S<1bbath services in the church of• 
St. George in-lhe-Easl, in London, are now con· 
ducted under the protection of fif,y poli~ewenl 
~ Seventy-one ladies calling thems elves 
'grass widows," who reside in and around Elk-
hart, Ind., ga,·e a lmll last week, and invited their 
male friends. None but '·grass widows" were 
all9wed to participate in the festivi,ies. 
fJ6Y» Barnum is said to be entirely released 
from his liabilities, and the public are requested 
lo lool, out for somethinii extraordinary. We 
h,ipe it will take some other form than Joice Heth 
or the Wooly Horse. 
81:ir It would seem that Gov. Houston, of T ex• 
as, tears assassination. The Huntsville lltm tells 
a story about his disusing a spring from fear of 
being poisoned. 
.c6r Capt. Jarvis' despatches in regard to the 
capture of the Mexican steamers in the Gulf 
have been received, and will be commoaicatcd 
to the Senate in answer to Mr. Hale 's reaolution . 
a@" Schiedam, the "schnaps" town, in H ol• 
land, bas a popula.tion of about twelve thou~and 
five hundred, a large portieu of whom.are eogeg· 
ed in tLe herring fishery. The maaufacture of 
gin, for which it is pnrticularly noted, gives em· 
ployment to over one hundred distilleries. 
~ Jnmes C. Sheldon, of Geneva, N. Y., a 
noted breeder of blood stock, sustained a severe 
loss last week, by the destruction of bis !l'rist mill 
nod adjoining buildings, together with two bun· 
dred nod fifty South Down sheep folded in the 
pens underneath a Mrn. Big lo;s is $24,000 . 
/l!iif" Two negroes engaged in an affray at De• 
troit on Sunday, when one, o. boy named Parker, 
laid open bis oppoaent's skull with a club, and 
fatally wounded him. 
.a@" There jg news of an extensive and pow• 
erful reviv.al of relig.ioo in South Australia. In 
n single congregation five hundred persons were 
converted. 
priMion bill. . . . 
The Hon~ cemm,tlee en Territories met this 
morning to consider the Arizona 1<nd Jefferson 
territory bilb. Mr. ~Iowry pro~ed by conc)nsi•e 
.e•idence, the popu!ahon of Arizona to h0 about 
12 000 exclusive of Indians, Mr. Otero, dele. 
gate from New .Mexico, concurred in Ur. Mow• 
ry's statements, and that the ?rganization of Ari-
zona is rep:arded as n necessity by tbe people of 
New Mexico. Mr. Williams, ~f Jefferson! ga.ve 
a statement showing the necessity for?' temtorial 
,overn ment. He estimates the votrng popula-
Jjop at 8,000. • . . 
,a@"' The force in Utah is lo be reduced to 
three companies of artillery uud four of infantry 
under command of Col. l'. St. George Cooke. 
~ ll!rs. Mary Fulton Ellis, of Topsham, 
Maine, died at Stillwater, on the !Ith inst., at 
the age of 91, Mrs . Ellis bad read the Bible 
through no less tb~t: eighty times-averaging 
once every year for foor.flfths of a cenlnry. 
.a@" The latest accounts from England say 
that Queen Victoria is very well, and •·has t;l,en 
to hoops." What \bat meaue those versed in 
these trifles can best conjecture. The President has appornted M•J· El,sha G. 
English, long time a member of ~be I?d{~oa 
Leaisla.ture nod nn I\Ctive Dell10trat1c pohhc1an, 
Ma"rsbal of 'that State in place of Mr. Robinson, 
deoeased. 
The President's protest took the Hoa~e by sur-
,ise, no intimation ba,rng pr~ceded 1te trar.s• 
~i~§iQII to i!ial body, 
I&- It is stated that the new marble stores 
now being finished on Broadway, N. Y., oppo• 
site the Metropolitan Hotel, barely twenty feet 
wide by one hundred deep. are to be rented at 
$12,000 each. 
BARNES & PARK, Propr ictorl'I, 
March6:lmo. New 'fork. Prepured Chalk. 
3 DOZ. OIL PAINTINGS-~ery cheap! ,,,, ,~~~~~ S TATUARY, GILT FLOWERS, 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
A!( D 
DR. UOOFIL.~ND'S BALSA.J.UIC 
C:OltDIAL, 
Tiu, guat standard medieinea of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
tlirough year, of trial. Unbounded ,a ti.if ac-
tion is rendered by them i-11 all casei; and the 
people have pronounced them worll1y. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaumllce, 
Debillty of the N crvous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
anJ all di,ease, arising f,·om a disordered 
liver or weakntu of the stomach and digestil-•e 
orgam, are •peedil!! and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
reputation t1."passin9 that of any :timilar pre.r 
paratiou extant. It will cu.re, WITHOUT. FAIL, 
the most ,ever, and long••tanding 
Congli, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In• 
1!11enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha• p,rformcd IM moat a,toni,ln'ng cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few do,e, will also at one, check and 
cure the ,nost severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from COLD ·rn THE BowELS. 
T h,se m1dicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arel, Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old Ly druggist, and 
tkaler• in medicine, everywhere, at 75 cent, 
per bottle. The ,ignature ofC. M. JACKSON 
will be on the out1ide wrapper of each bottk. 
In the Almanac published ·annually b!! th, 
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
you will find testimony and commm<fatory 
notice, fro;;, all parts of the country. The,e 
.Almanacs are given away by a.ll our agtmts. 
Sold b y t;;. IV. Lippi tt , W. tl. Russell and llf. Ab· 
ernothy, Mt. Vernon 1 and by a.11 good denle~a every-
where. _______ Jyl9:y 
Tile Scandrnavian Pills and Purifier. 
C1NCl~N,\T1, July l, 1858. 
Dn. C. W. RonA CK-Dear Sir:-In reply to in-
qu ire s mn.cle of me, it gives mo pl ea9ure to isny, thn.t 
l\1r8. N. Atleo, of the Society of Friend!, and widow 
o f the la.to Dr. Atloo of Ciuc inno.ti, previouis to her 
going East, ox:prossod lier c.c,nfhlenco in the efficacy 
of Seandt'nnviau Remedi esi and the benefit sho d o-
rh•ed from using\hem. Shchn.cl boen s uffering from 
general prostration n.i timea, being orer Boventy-six 
years of age, and op thn.lmia. and infla.mma.tion of tho 
fn.oo . Various remedies woro resorted to witbontre-
licf, when some friends recommended a <'ourse oJ 
yc,ur Sca.ndinn.dnn Blood Purifi e r und Blood Pills. 
'.£hey hn.d tho desired effect, and sho was considered 
as restored to hen. lt.h. 
I know many who hn.vo use ,I your medicines, :ind 
spcn.k d ec idedly of the benefit:!! derived, thu s testify-
ing of their renoniting influe nce in purifying tl}e 
blood n.nd giving vigor nnd energy to the syl!tem. 
They have my cordial approbation. Very resp0ot-
fully, Your obc<lieut servnnt, 
S . J. Bnow~. 
Bev. Samuel J . Ilr o,vn has boon a devote.d In.borer 
in the en.use of Ch ristin.nity, in Cincinnati, for more 
tha.n thirty yoars, ns almost every old Cincinna.tiR.n 
knows. Such testimony,from such a source, is not 
to be pa,sod ovor lightly. No othor Proprietary 
ltomodies evor pre:!!ente<l to tho-public, o,•or reooivcd 
a tithe of tho eomrnondalion from MEN OF·STAND-
ING, in evory walk of life, tha.~ mine have done. 
Seo advertisement. 
--Trunks and Carpet sacl-.s ! P f,ENTY of good Trunks :incl Carpet Sn.ck!, for Solo at tho Clothing Store of 
F. BUSCHMAN, 
novl,'59tf. Opposite tho Kenyon House . 
-~ HORSE BILLS, 
' \N en.lly, cheaply and oxpedi 
;1 lfously printed at the BAN-
~. ·. · ,um 0F<'JOE,Woodwnrd Block: 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. Give 
---... - -- us •a call. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rskes for •ale by the do1.en or piece at WARNER 111JLLER'S. 
may!M 
Aud PAPER for Ornamental Work; 
F ANCY GOODS, in any variety; 
WORK BOXES, SATCHELS, 
HECKER and CH~SS MEN and C 
T 
BOARDS, 
00TH, NAIL, HAIR, CLOTH, 
FLESH and COMB BRUSHES, 
F lvo thouaand article• in th e fancy way. . 
--
w OODEN' A:\'D WILLOlV W.lRE! 
STOCK \'ERV FULL. 
T UBS, BUCKETS, KEF.LERS, CHURNS, 
SUGAR BOXES, WASH BOARDS, 
C LOTH ES PINS, PRINTS and WAS HERS, 
WILLOW and WOOD CABS an.I WAGONS, 
CHILDREN'S HIGH, ROCKING, and 
NURSERY CHAIRS; 
C LOTH, CORN, SCHOOL and 
MARKET BASKETS. 
ID" I would ask os a favor from one and all, to 
C 
8 
ome and look through my stock and •alisfy thern-
elves as to cheapuess, &c .. , as I r.trn bound to sell 
g oods chear~r th1u1 ever sold in this city. 
111arcll 2 , 1860. O. i\1. AR \fOLD. 
-
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. F. D, JAllIES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
lu lVn.rrl'R Rinck., 0;1_polttte Woodwr,rd Hall--up Stoirs. 
TAKES plcn~ure in n.nnon<'.ing 10 the ciLizeus of Mou nt Vernon, und . itH vicinity. that he ha s fit-
tod up in n. s tylt! of 11oatnc8s nnd cl<'gance ft. .rnit nf 
1-ooms fl& abovo Jocl\tcd, for tLo puvp ose of mld np: 
J»holo~1·u1Jb nnd A-whrotn,t. l~ili.cur,;,,,.t"lil, 
In tho lntNt nnd mol-t n-ppro,·ed mnnnor . H e i6 
preparod, wit,h aJl th e recent impro,-e1.nC11ts or the 
:irt, nnd h,t~ the hest n or th -~icfe nnd sky Hg '1t in th e 
S tu.to, t o ~u.k e pictares iu n. istyle hcl'otofore unsur-
pas sed for correctno!e nnd boauty 1 nnd upon th o 
shorteet possib le notice. Tie ling perrnU.nentl_v Jo. 
en.led bimi,clf h ere, nnd will bi, found at his pos t 
1·cn.dy to ee r,·o those who wish to pro cure likeJJeascs. 
Tbo!le ,vho h n. ·v o l o~ t frionds-w}10 bn.\'8 buried 
those they l1Rve lo\' od--porhnps hn,,e on ol d pioture 
which mny be dc~ t royed. lf it be evor so small, wo 
ca n nm.kc n. life site of it, ana give the true color of 
tho ha.ir, c7 es and complexion. 
Locketii, Brea:!!tpina, Fingor·rings, d.:e., filled to 
order in the nentes t sty!e. P1J.rticu111r n.ttontion 
paid to t aking r,icturcs of children oud Yiews. 
Plnin a.nd ColoreJ Photogr,.phs ta.ken life-.si1.c,.. 
n.nd wnrrnnled to bo a ccurn.te !IS lifo .. 
Wo shrill be plonsod to have you ca.11 nnd exnmiao 
our apoCimcns for yourselves. l>on'tfargetthe pince-· 
F. D. JAMES. 
_paJ- Instructions ginm in tho art on reasenR.ble 
terms. [Mnr 20. 1Sr10. 
NoUcc, 
Tho Commi ssioners of Knox County. 11.t thoir 
March Sc:5~ion 18601 tnull e the following ordor, Lo-
'1it: 
It i s hereby ordered lh11t a. Roa.d tn.x of ono mill 
bo levied for the yenr 1860, nod that ooo-balf of 
SR.id tl\X bo paid in mo :rn y n.nd set npnrt for build-
ing nnd rcpni.ring bridge:!!, n,:,;; pr0vitlod in the net of 
April, 12th, 1858. 
It ie fur t her ord eted tlrn.t tho nmount of utid tnx 
to Lo ~lli tl in labor bo perfornred bofore the first d11y 
of SepteUlber, 1860, nod that Su:pcrvisors bo req~ir-
cd to notify pcrsous in th eir rc~pC"cti ve districts of 
tho amount, lo be paid ln labor on or hcforc the 1st 
dBy of August, 1860. 8. W. FARQUHAR, 
Mar 20, 185~-Z w A. IL C. 
Auditor and 'J':.•emma·er's Repo,;·t. 
lu conformity with an act passe d April 5th, 1S5Y, 
To nni cnd section 9, 151 25 u.nd 37, of th e act en-
titl ed "An Act, to fun.her provide for the bettor 
rf.\gulatlon of the Receipt s, Di ::ibui"somontfl u.nd S!l.!'e 
Kecpin~ of the Pali l ic R e venue," tl~o urdcrSIIJnCd 
report that on tho 2Uth <lay of Ji'ubrunry, 1860, be· 
ing tho Inst bu~in os., d1ty in snitl month, the follow-
ing amounts of money e:-tiate<l in tho 'rronsury of 
Knox Coun ty, for tho follo·Ning purposes, to-wit: 
For Tni tion School Fund, .••.. , ....... " ' """ $927 l ,li5 I 
" School House nnd CiJntiagent l?un d,. !?14S,20 4 
'' -l{ond l?un<l , ........... ............ .,.. ........ 382,03 0 
" Township Fund, . ....... .. .... ... ..... . .... , 1002,39 5 
" \Jorpotntion Fund,......................... 360,81 3 
" Infirmary Fund,......... .... .... ............. 68 1,13 1 
" Spriogfield, l\it. Varn on & P i ttsburg 
Hail Ron.d Fund .. ......................... :,so,s.r, 4 
" S. Mu.n s fi old & N e wark RAil llon.d 
It und, ........................................ . 
" County porpol!os, ....... ............... ..... . 
" Bridge l <' und1 ......................... . .... . 
Aud tha.t tho following notes rcrnnin in 
the 'l'ron.sui-y for the following purposes 
tO-lT'it: 
78,63 0 
Jn7G,09 8 
524,45 l 
FOTI ISPJnlfARY FUND. 
?•fote giYcn l>y Geo. Browning fur right 
of wny of Springfield, l\lt .. Ycrnon und 
li"illsburgh Ruil l\oad.................. ...... 725,00 0 
FOil 8. u. & NRWA.llK n .. R .. ru~D. 
Bnl1mco of interest due on 11. }l. , rn.r<len's 
note............................ . ................... 439,90 0 
mount of D. S. Norton's noto, duo Dec . 
3, HS50, riith inttre~t.from <late,.......... 54,17 0 
FOR COU~TY PUllP OSE5 -
Am't of old uncurrcnt Jl' nnd s in Treai nry 3ti,OO 0 
" " Jamos Cnssida.y's note, Jue April 
l 857, ···········. ....... ...... ...... .. .... 25,00 0 
" J ohn T'll'ylor's n ote, duo Oct. 15, 
1·858, ................. ... . :....... .. ....... 159,00 0 
" John Tn.ylor'::1 note, <lue Oct .. 15, 
] 859, ...................... ..... ... ········· 159,00 0 
" Jobn 'l'nylor' s 11oto, <luo Oct. 15, 
]860, ................ ... .. ... .... .. ......... 106,00 0 
" .M. M. Dou.m's duo bill, dat-od Sep. 
3, I 851 ,.......... .. .. .... ........... ...... S71,00 0 
clu e on Peter Yost's :io to, with in-
t ere !:l t on fin.me froru Dec. 3, 1S53, 500,00 0 
'' D, II. Gottsbn ll's notes, d11.ted 
Oct. 1st, 18,'> 7, with intorest from 
April I ,t, 1 SGO, .. ... ....... .. .. . . ...... 24G6,66 6 
H " D. II. Gottslin ll's n o te, dn.tcd 
April lst1 1860, whh ilitcrcst 
fr om Gate, .. ......... ... .... , ...... .. ... !>93,9 3 3 
S . !.I . & N. n. R. p..,t-;D . 
13 Dond, of Stockholder,, ·with iute. 
ro, t from Doc. 3d, 1S53 , ........ .. . ...... $100,000,00 0 
~. i:T. v. &. , •• n. n. }'U i"fD. 
7 6 Bonds of Stockholders nmonc.tia g 
to ......... ... ................ ......... ... ........ $i9,850.00 O 
S. W . FAHQUHAH, Aud itor, 
JOHN 1Jl!JA 1'Y, '.l'r l)asurcr. 
Mn.rob 20, l 800-3 w. 
CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC, 
Al' TrIR 
Columbus Nursery. 
STA.NJJARD AND DWARF APPLE AND l'E.~R Trees of tho finest ,1 :tri et.io8; f)Jso Pear.Li, Plum 
nd Oberry trees, of all kin<ls, suited to this olimato. 
New Iln.rdy Gupo Vin es, such n. s D ehiwnrc, Dinn:11 
Concor_iL R.ehecco., L o;~:\n, etc . See our descripti..-e 
C.a.taloifge 1 jn st printed. 
" 
i 
SMALL FRUITS-- Currnntl!, : several new nnd 
mprovcd va.ri,ics; Goosebcrrics1 BlackhrrrieB, Ra~p. 
orrio~, tevero l now soi l s; S trn.wbtrri e s, 30 n,rie ~ 
ios, etc., etc. 
b 
t 
I 
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SilllUBS, Eser. 
greens, Roses, etc., in greates, Ynriety; n.ho Double 
Du.hl.n.s, Verbenn.8, nnd o t her flrn\" ering pianta nt 
ow pricea. (Se nd for ·a Dcscripth·c Cutalogue.)-
Artioles securely pncke<l , so a:! to go by ca.nnl or 
ailr.>nd almost any distAnco wilh E"afoty. r 
M. B. BATEHAJII & CO., 
Mnrob13. Columbus, Ohio. 
Notice. J A~fES COLEMAN, L,1u r a Coleman, Chri5tin.nna 
i 
i 
Coleman, Sprnuge Colomnn, I sn.ac 13. Agnew, 
Eliznbotb Agnew, David Agnew, John G. K elJ er, 
Adminhtrnlor vf Dswid Agnew1 docea111e,l 1 J ohn Ag. 
now and Agnew V/els ch, nro hereby notified that 
n a cortnin action p e ndin g in th e Cc,urt of Common 
Pleil.! of Knox C0unty, Ohio, ,,hcr~in ,Yillin.m C. 
Cooper, A<lmini~ trn.tor of Jamo.!I Agn ew, deconse d , 
s pln.int,iff n.nd Willi o.m Vunco is <lef'ondant; the 
said \Villin.m Var.ce h:i.s fil ed his answer and Croes 
Petition in whioh ho nll egos, tlln.t ho is tho nss iga eo 
n.nd ben e licin.l owner or the fi hurns oftbo widow and 
heirs a.t law of the snicl Ja.mes Agnew, deconso d, iu 
nll tho p ersonal cstn.te of which ho died posseseod. 
or was eniitiod to; and th e objectan<l rr1\yer ofsa.id 
Cress Petiti on is to ex!lud.c tho nhore nnmed p er· 
sons, who n.re mad e d efendn.nts to said Oro!s P eti-
ion , from all interes t in such p cr:! oanl cst:,te, and 
pft.rticultt,rly to so much thereof ns the sn.id Admin-
t 
i strator of said J nmefi Agnew is seeking by said ac-
tion to recover frorn ,m id dcfondn.11t. 
' 
The abo,.·o named pe rsona, aro required to n.n1wer 
nid Cross Petition, CJ D or before t.ho 3d Saturday 
after the expirntion of s ix week s fr_om March 12th, 
1860. WILLIAM VANCE. 
Mnrch 13, 1860:6 t". 
CL071I~ING WARE RuOM. 
EPSTEIN, BRO. & CO, 
WOULD ItESPECTFUf,LY info rm the public that thoy ha.T e r etu rned from th e East., a.n<l 
are now receiving R.t their bn ge Clothing .Esta.bli sh . 
ment, one door north of J. E. ,voodb ridp-e 's Storo . 
one of the ln.rge:st and most eo?»ph,tc assortm en ts of 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon . Our Clothing i s ll1i\ll• 
ulactured by our~eh·os , and tbcr "foro wo can wnr-
rant it to 1::,ejust what we sn.y i t is, and which, for 
style, eheiipness and dura.bilit.y, ea.nnotbe exeollod 
n this eoction of country. Every article of i 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such n.s Con.ts, Pants, Ve!ts, Drawers, S hirts, Ora.-
va.ts, Collars, Suspendor:!!, &:c., &c., cn.n b e fou nd Rt 
our establishment, in the gien.test vnrioty, which 
cannot fail to suit all tastes and purses. 
\Vo nlso keep a large stock ef HATS of all ,tylo• 
and prioe, a.nd you can•t foil to bo suited in e ith er. 
Come, friend s, aud sea ou r Now Store and Ne w 
Goods, a.8 we a.re dotormincd to Fell at the LOWEST 
CASH PRICES, and we ~ro confident that you will 
be plonscd with hotb. EPSTEIN I BRO. & CO. 
sept20 
Petition £01· Divorce. 
Ca,ia Will son vs. Ed w!tr'd W il,on. 
EDWARD WILLS ON whose residence is un. knolrn, i11 hereby notifiod, thnt on tho 21st day 
of ]•obruary, 1860, Casio. Will,on fllod her Petition 
in the Court of Common Pleas of l{nox County, 0. 1 
ohtnging !a.id Ed ward. ,, ill son with wilful absen~e 
from her for more than three year:!! last past, a.nd 
prn.ying that sbO' mav be dh•orced from the l!nid 
Ed«-ard Wilson, a.nd for tho custody of a minor 
child, tho issuo of the mnrringe, which Petition 
will eland for hoaring al the ue~t Term of ,aid 
Courl. CASIA WILLSON, 
Feb28:6w. By Cotton k Ilone, her Alty'•· 
Dissolution oC Pa1·tne1·shit,. 
THE Partnor1:1hip hMetoforo ex.if:!ting between Goor~e M. F!l.y and James W. George, under tbs 
firm of George & Fny, i• Ib is day dissolved by mu· 
iual consent. G , M.. F111y has lbe book account:!! for 
colloelion. JA.l\iES W. GEORGE, 
Fob21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & co_ 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
- . Pit_:tsbn~gh,· Pa.. 
I?d.PORTBB.S AND DEA.LEJl.8 IN 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. · 
III.Alr1111'AOTl11Llill!.8 01 
WHITE LEA.D, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Eaving Resident Pa.rtnora in New Yo,k and Phllodelj>bla to take odvlUlbg-t of all OUDl'H 11 !lie 
market, we are oua.bled to oell on aa f&vora.blo terms aa Eaatern Jobbiq llouua. 
~ Sole Proprietors elf.a. A. Fahnestook's Celebrated Vermifugti. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co;s . 
PURE W-HITE LEA_D 
Has heen analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results :-
Anal;rsis of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished 'by Jleasn. WJr. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
Pl,iladelphia, October 27th, 1869. 
We have examined tho keg of White Lead, ground in oil, branded "P11re White 
Lead," and find it to be as represented. 100 parts of the mu.tun furnished 
Oil, •• •• .. .•.•. •••. •• .•. ••. .••••• \I ports, 
White Lead, ...... .. ......... 91 " 
100 POWERS & WEIGHTlllAK. 
Analysis of A. A. RAYES, Esq. , State Assayer of Massachusetts, of sample furnished 
by Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
16 B oylston St., Bo,ton, October Gth, iU9. ,. 
Sample of Leo.din Oil vrns analytc<l for any impurity, but found to consist of 011 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim. for o,ur w HITE LE.\n not only strict purif!J, but a d·egree of fine-
ness and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
Jinl. :~ d&..Jl.,J;ill r:JB.:'EF.IIZ:I~"" 
Th ero has ju st been r eceivc-d nt the 
C:ITY DRUG STORIE, 
'Th e finest Stock <Jf 
PAli\"TS, OILS Al'-D BRUS BES! 
Thnt hn s cYer been b rought to tbi:J mnrkct. 
TIIEH E yo u ca.n g~t Ftthncstock .!.:. Nev in 's Pure Whi 1e Lead, Dry, nnd Gronud in Oil. 'l'ho very 
finest urtielc,llod L end , Cro:ue Gr~cn, P:tris 1 rcen . 
llybcrnin. Green, Cromo Yellow, H.os:o P ink, l i'u rni-
turo nn<l Conch V11r11i!-bcs, Zinc nud Zinc Dryer~ 
J 11prtn 11n<l olLcr rnticloa .f()(, ni.merou:-; to mn1tio n. 
You eao al ,o get TliRFJrn•.~ ANTI -}'RICTION 
AXEri GUEASI~-, put up in qun,rt l iu xes fo r 2t els . 
[tis for superior nnd cheaper than any other a.rticlc 
in use, for \Vngons nnrl Ca n in.gcs. 
Murch l3tf. 
S. W. SlPPJTT, Druggist, 
Opposite l\enyou llouse . 
TO ALL J,VTERES'PED. 
A LL pors1rns in t1ebted t o t bo late firm of George lt Foiy, e i ther hy note 01· book account, a.re 
c1uno~tly requested to call at tho ' ' Old Curner, 11 
without <l clny , uud sc Ltl o up , ns the books m a.st be 
oloso cl. UEO. lll. FAY, 
F eb2ltf. Succe~sor of Goorgo & Fay. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
IN FAMILIES ·wHo 
USE 
WILSON'S PILLS. 
PRICE 
25 Cts. 
Prepared with great 
medical care, and 
particularly 
.('o ndo.ptcd 
"?,11~ to c,,~• 
'.'T/l. '( ~ 
's,01a!ido,d a1os •1!1 .:q 
•'I"·'!SUJOXO poiuda.,d a.tu •Il!d osaq;i; 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S 
FAlllILY PILLS. 
As :\ 'Family Pill, WILso:-t1a· a.re p:i.rticulariy rerom: 
mcndod-simplo and ha1·mlcss, but highly medlcinnl 
in their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild 
but certain effects~ The robust man and the delicate 
child use thom alike, with. evory assurance of entire 
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the 
land bocomos h·or own phys.ician. They hn."l"e proved 
themselve!.1 a. SP.6CI-FIC, and st:md without a. l'ival for 
tho following tt.ffectlons : 
llK.Ul!CllB, FEVER & AG~B. DY8PEPSl!., UVER OOJIPLl!JT, 
UEAD1CllE, FEVER & AGUG, DYSPEPSIA, 11\'ER L'O~Pl,!L\?; 
ll&AD1CilE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER CO.HPUl~T, 
llE1DACIIB, F&VER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOJlPL!IST; 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia; 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia. 
MOTHE=E,S, 
Wateh ,,..oll your chlldren,and when their troubles arise 
from th:it gro.,t b:mo of childhood1 Worms, :iscrib& 
their illness to its true call.!o, nnd remove it by giving 
D. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge 
A u!e nn-d. Fl.1.l'O romody, prepared from the purost ma-
terbt,.1 and hns proYoditsetr the most cffectit"c antidot-5 
for WoB.Xs oTer offered to the public.- ·· 
Pills nod Vormifuge prepared exelush·oly by 
B. L. F ~th.ne!!tocli Si. ([Jo ., 
IMPORTEflS A!iD 
B. A. FAHNESroc:ic & Co. 
Sale of Durham Cattle; &c', 
HAVING eold my form 1 will sol! l,y Publhf Auction, 111 my reeit1en e<· lt milH Rast ,,fChoe--
terville, on the 17th da:l' or 1-t:uCb,• H~'itJ; 10-bes.t.f 
() f lJurhom Cnttle, 8 h aad n! Grade Cattf'tl, 6 Hors«.1 
27 S bec·p , !l oge, \ragona, Sleds, l'lowx, U:1rr e ~111, a nd 
Houschol<i l ;, nruiture, kc., kc. r odigreos of tb f/ 
Durham Cit.ttle will be givod on t.Le dllJ of i;inle.-
Sale to commQn'co a~ 10 o'olock. _ 'l'onn6 mRA.ie ' known 
on rlay rof sale. J· ! MES BfGG-JNS.-
Chcsteni tlo, Moreb 1~. l 860-w2. 
JOSEPH 111.'CORIJtIICK'S 
~'::3) FUR~TTURE m_, 
,../47' "\V ARE ROOMS, TYi 
WO OD\fAHD BLOCK, MT. n ;RNON, O.· 
THE un dersigned reipectfuliy ,11inounc<'I! to the" citizens of Knox nnd tho surrounding countiee, 
tl,at ho l1n.s greatly enlnq;f' d hi s Lusinos! and i3' 
now prepared to offer superi o r inJuce1oe nts to tho.ea· 
who wh:.h tf) vurch!tSC ' 
~lheap and Elegant Ji' 11r11ltnre. . 
He wi ll nt a,11 times keep ou h• n<l u Iorgo 1tock of 
BURJJA US , WA HDROBRS, 
DEDSTRADS.SOFAS,LO~NGE~ 
IlOOKCASES UA'l'-HACKS · 
<..ao;.N'l'l{B, PIEn l\mf ' 
Dl:SIXG TABLES; 
MAHOGANY, CA~:f: SEAT and 
co::iDION CHAIRS, MATTI-ASSES, &:o. 
And in fa.ct. ovc: y nrli~la to be found in R. fir~t~d nu 
Furnitm-·e \V nro- r oorn: l Will abo mike to order' 
o..ny nrticlo tl1nl may be enllad for. I employ tha' 
ve ry l.lc!:lt workr,1en t o bo hnd, and every n.r~icle Bold 
will b e wnrran ted . I 6ol icit a. continua.lion of thff 
· liborn.l pu.tronugc heretofore e:xtf>nd to me. 
JOSEPH lllcCOl!lllICK. 
i.'~DER'l'AKING. 
Tbe subscribe r fitill continues the Undertn,king' 
Ilu siness, n.n<l h::i.ving an elegant Henrso ia prepa.r-
od to nttend fuuern.ls iu ei t her t o wn or countrv. 
Coffins m::ule tQ order, in tho be~t ety1e, and on tho-
~hortest no tice-. I c·an l>o fom:. d i t my J/urnitur~ 
Ware-rooc:.~, in WooJwa!'d Block, :i\ft. V e rnon, 0. 
l\!,ncbl3rf. JOSJc;pif McCORMICK. 
~,egal Notice. 
Ja cob S . Atwo btl, Thoma.a 01·r, Alfred Gifford, llnt°I 
Edward Jl ooker1 late p3rt11ers uuder the no.mo c,f 
Atwood.~ Co .. Pl'tI.:1, T S. Coopers & Clark, nntl 
Robert C. Shinn, Noah' ]3oynton, ,ind Hepsib~li 
Boynton, late partners under t.bo name of Shir:nr 
Doyn tort k Co., and Henry Iluyoh}n, Defendants.· 
In ihe Conrt o f Cowwou Pleas of Knox Cc-trn!y,• 
Obin. Ch-il nt·tion . 
T I1UJ snid Hohcrt C. Shinn , Nonl1 B ".'ynton, and 1Iopsib,d1 Uoynion , late partne rs uuder\.he n ttu10· 
of Shinn, B oyn lon & Co. , ri nd Henry lfoynton, non-
Tesidants of the Sln.te of Ohio, are l1erebv notifi("d 
th>t OU the 241h <lav 01' Decc wber, A. n:1859, tho 
aboYe n;nn c <J plaill'iiffs filed thc{r po titioll ognin•, 
lhom, rind said Cooper! & Clnrk, in €aid Conrt. 'l'be" 
ohject nn d prnycr of whi ch is t o obtllin jndgme ni 
ng·d net the sn id Coopers & Clark for the sum of $2,-
4 t 7,50, with intorcst from July 6, 186 71 the amount 
alleged to be duo on :\ certain bill of Excbn.nge; 
dra.wn by Smyth, Two good & C<u, orr, and :tccoptedr 
by, sa.itl Shinn , B oynt on & Co., fo r $3000, dated 
l\larch 20, 1857, p:ryable .to th e Ol'dcr ofsnid Smytb1 
'.fwogood d; Co ., ninety <laya nfter dnte, at tho offi.c&' 
o f John Thompson, No. 2 Wsdl Street, Now York 
Ci Ly; a.ad cndo rsc <l Ly s nirl Smyth, Twogood & Co. 1 
Coopcra &. Cl:nk, nnd on o J ohn J'\1cCormack, in: 
which t.horc wn , paid $590,00, July 6, 185·7. 
Said pe lili ou , o l~o prn.jrP:,• eq.uitnblo r elio (, 4-tid th& 
npp}i cfl'tion on rn·id in'debtedneiu of the aurn of 
$ J 700,0'o, or u1ore, th e proceeds :rnd value of cer--" 
tnin eo ll atternls depOE-ited by stt:id Shinn, Boynton 
,I; Co. with said S,oyth, Twogood & Co., for the pay--
ment of :-aid bill, which eollnttorala were ii-(\erWa rd8 
dcli\•c r eU to s:.tid Coopers & Clark; nnd llts.o tho ap-
plic:1ti on upon FA.i1l i't.,lcbtccTness ot tho r,roCeeda o( 
cer tain real eslnto :.ind miH property, s ituate .at Ma.-· 
rion, in the Comity <Jf Linn, Iowa, mortgngod by 
said Shinn , llnynton & Go. to su. id Ceopora & Clark, 
nnd gene r.<il r elief. 
Tho dcfen<lnnts :no rei:inired to ar:swer ti:t1. ft1 pe,i~ 
tiou by tho third ,Sn.tu1dny o.fler tho expiration ot 
six w~oks from Februury 281 1860, or the same will 
he takeu as t-nio, a.nd judgiaent r en de red 1t.eeo1'd"" 
in~ly . Ct,;KTIS & SGRIBNE-R, 
:: :=-r,h2R:IH.-'i ~7 Atty's for Pl'trs. 
ILe;;al Notice. 
George Deers, A<lminietrnt-OT' of Tbomiu McMillen, 
doooa!l'cd,-vs. Eli1.:1b?th McMille'J'.1', wtdo1', Robert 
McMillen, '£holllas .McMHlen, Alexa nder MoMil.., 
lcn, 1\l n.ry Jnno. Archibold nnd tho legal repre ... 
sontu t iVes o! ,fame! 1\IcMillen , do-caafe<l. Pro .. 
b:itc Cou rt of I\:no::s: County,- Ohio . Pot ition ta 
selt land . 
rrl!O ~JAS Mc)fILLEN. M,ryJane Archibold &11d 
tlro 1Egnl r cprc:--:entntives of James Mo)§fllen, 
c1 .. rnonsed, who aro lloirs :ind legal r epre!entatiTeli 
of Tbo,.nas J\fc~iillcn, <l.ocea:seU:, are hereby notifiecl 
th at ott the 9th dny of Mr1rch, f860, !!ni<l Adminiiil"' 
trntor fi eld bis petition in the Courl cf Probate of 
Knox County, Oh io; 1he :fJroyer of ,7hlc h Petition 
is !O obr.nin :rn order for the nssig nnH nt of dower ot 
Eii1.::i.beth MolHlleo, tho w illow of said Thomas Mc .. 
Millen, docea~ed, in and for the 15!!.lo of the follow_, 
ing r eal estnte (of which tho dnid '.rhomo.a l\.lcMillen-
diorl !-ohod), thC\ uudi\°lded hn.lf of tb!rty aorea ot 
bud, Laing p:1rt of the South ,ved qunrte r of ~ee, 
tion 20, '£own .ship 7 l'tnd Rnnge 13, N. S . !\-I .. Diliriol.. 
,vHOLEL.\.LE DRUGGISTS, t;EO. llEEHS, Adm' r of 
No. 60, Corner \Y ood and l?our th St!! .. , Thoe . .\1e:\fillen, dec'd ., 
Pitti:sbm~glJ, Pa. Mnrch13:-Jw. JHir Cotton&. Bn:ne, his Atty16, 
WlaJe,nle A;;tf>HtilU .,.. -
JOIIN D. PARK ·c inc inn citi Ohio: BARXES .~ Leg;al Notice. 
PAH..K, No ,,.. York, ;nd for snlti l:y ·w·.-n. RU:-5S]~LL, I Absrilom Thri_it, J..;xecuto r _of l..~m:1il' -U:right, a, .. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. [:'lfarch 6, 1856. ceased , :~gn.mst Lyurnn 'f, , v r :ght. Knox Con:t"' 
··--- - --- ----- - - mon Plc:u;:. Peti t ion to seHla.nds. New Wholesale Dry Goods ' rro. Lym an w. \\"ri.ght, heir snd legnl tcpresent~-
t1vo of Lyman" r1glit, deceased, you n.re here .. 
AND _ hy notified, that on the 20th day of February. 18 ~0', NOTION HOlJ,SE ,nid Executor filed bis petition in tbeConrtofCom, 
.J. & T . E . MILILER ,n on Pl eas of .Ifoox Countr, Ohio .. The object anci 
N 111 T wn Street ' pr:i.yer of ,vb1ch pet.1t1on J8 to obUun an or<1er n.t, 
0
• 
0 
' tho nel:t Ter m of said Court., for tbc rnle of tho fol-
C()LU:IIIlUS, OIIIO. lowing rei.lcslate, ofwb ich,tbe soid Lymnn Wright, 
Goods of all kinds poslth·ely died seized, 1<1 r<ay the debts or said decedent. Said-
AT NE \V Y ORK PRICES . pr6pc"y is situntcd in tb a County of l\Jo rrow and 
THE unders igned ha~o opo_ned in tho city of Columou,, "l"r~e \VHOLESALB DllY GO ODS, 
NOTION ""<l STATIONERY IIOUSE. Their Stock 
has been PCltctod with speci1tl en.re :urd witlr a view 
to meet the deman ds of Ohi o, nnd i-VcEtcrn Mer-
chant, , ml Peddlers. II is co10prised of evcrytblng 
d~si reU by tb'o trade. The cheapncse:, Yn.riety, 
quu.lity and quantity of their goods nrc not e:tcelJed 
by n.ny other ,veste rn Hou.ea . 'l' hey 1cill at all 
time• duplicate fte10 Y ork or Philcidelphia Bills. 
Th ey desir o- to call the: attention of cfose bu,!J ers, 
to their chOiee .s,ock of 
P1·int1, l~awnliJ Gioghnmi, \l' fJihC Goo.h, e tc., 
nnrl to \,ho nnu sun.J in<luccment3 which they are of-
fering to purchasers. 'l'h e ir stock of HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS and STATIONERY i• ful:y as oomplete 
ae hbn.t in thoir departments of FO"feign R-nd Dorno~-
ti o Dry Goods. .An exa.tnina.tion of th eir Stock i s 
1olicited. 
Having m:ide perma.n ent n.rrnngom rnts With &n 
ox tensive Pl:lpe, ~{ill in thi11 City, we will at. a.U t lm u 
po.y the 'ltighe11t p ri.c6 / 0r Jtogs. 
¥eb. 2€th, 1860. J. & T. E. MILLER. 
State of Onio, being lo t number three (3), in tbe-
f•iurlh (4th) quarte r of the ,e,·entb (71h) township, 
a,nd fifteon th (15th) rn11ge, U. 8 . J1ilita.ry land; 
being th e same pntent-ed 10 n.cadinrt Illoa!lt., i'n thO' 
yoar 1800, ,.uJ by th e heirs of rnid lll onnt to John, 
son S tone, and by ~nid Stone sold 1.0 l.ymon \V right, 
hy deed d:.'e<l April 3d, 1~39, nn<l recorded in Book 
T., pages 550 ii.ad f>IH, of the Hccordg of Knox 
Oounty, Ohto. You nrc further Eotitird, t.hoL uulee1t 
you plead, answer, or domnr tC' ~ni d relition at. th6' 
ne xt Term of saitl Court, nn order v. iil bo \.&k\ln O.C"' 
cording to t.ho il c mhut.l s of t-ldd Petition. 
Al!SOLEM THRIFT, }:xecufor, 
Il;v Iernol .&. Ve\·in,: 
Att_y'g for l"'ctitioner. Fob2~:6w.-5 ,25 
NOTICE. HA VINO ta.ken s l ea,e for a term ()f yean, t.h• undersigned will continuo t he Gr ocery Bu!!i-
n ess at t~6 "Old_ Cornor/1. where he ~in Le happy 
to •ee all the frionds and euetomere of George IJ 
Fa.y, and b OPfi:! by atriot, attention to bu!inefe, ti' 
merit lhe patroooge of tbe public. 
Feb2ltf. GEO. M . .FAY• 
~IUU!f' W. CO\'t'J • 'W::f. L. •.urn. 
COTTOl'f & flANE, 
Attorneys and Connsellon at Law, 
TM'. DU~BAR. H. D, DA~SI!fG. (!. r,. D4.f.DW1N. 
Dl.11\B,lR, B.6.NNUIG & UALDtl-lN, 
A T 'l' 0 R N E Y S A 'l' LA vV, 
l\I'l'. YEflNON, 0. 
W n,1, ATl'END to ~11 bu•iooss intrusted to th'1m, in any of tho Conrts. 
MT. VKnNo!f, KSOX COUNTY, 01110. 
Sill"' .)ffico iJ Banning Buildiur~. north wost oornor 
Mf'i·nR-n<l Vino 11tr.::,ets,in lheroom formerly .>oonpicd 
by 111. 11. i\litehell. jeH 
A T,ot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, f1J?' \Vintcr Wonr, juat ro"l'ivcd nt tho Cheap 
Clothin{1' Storo of ·p , IllTSCIIMAN, 
or,rnP: ..... :N. E. oorr1or of Mllin and G:-.;.nbier eti-., 
yer Pyl~'~.M~rohn.nt 'I'nilf)ring- oi ta bHsbmont. 0020 
JOHN ADA:'IJS, . 
At:~rnsy at Law and Notary Public, 
6tfJCJ:-Ui w.t1m':!I JC.EW DUll~D.urn, 
Houn, l"t"ruo,,, Of,iv, 
.1 l;tf. 
.J. W. LOGSDON, 
lOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
~IT. VERNON, OUIO. 
S,fOP-Corner Norton l\od li'recloriok Slreeh. 
.!JIM'° All orJor, promptly l\ttonded to. Espooio 1 
tlenlion gtven to ilou,o Painting, Gla,ing ond 
~hutcor Paintins,t. nn~31 
J, N. 'Bunn . c. v.. BRYA:(T. 
DRS. BURR AND ORl:,t.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. O~'PlCE-S_outh-wc!lcorncrof Main and Chostnu t 
~tr~cts . Re::sidoneo of Dr. Durr, at hi! old 
hom o; Bryt,.nt, c11ro.o!' Che:dnut and :,]ellb.anic 11treat, 
oppo,\te Sownll G7ny And .Tohn Cooper. au~~t 
Cfty lmmrance Co1npany, 
OF CT.EVET, A?'rn, omo, T U.1, rxstm.G Uuilding,, J\forchandiso !\Del 
otb<Jr Pori-ionnl Propm·ty, n~nln:st 1oia by Fire. 
_\bo, tht ~I~uaroh :fir& o.u<l Life Ass~ra~ca Com -
•ny of ,L"ndc,n, Cepilnl $1.000.000, will msme a-
a. iui;t eimi~a.r loue1. ,v. C. COOPER, 
{ob a:tf A_gcnl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
•itu11uel l11ra el . J o,ep'h O. D~vi~ 
HIRAEL & DEVIN, 
A.ttornoys at Law & Sollciton in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ol'li'TCE.-Three door. Sou lh of lhe Bank. 
~ Prompt attention given to nll bueiaeu en-
,rneted to them, nod e.epecially to collecting n.nd ao~ 
,mring claims in any pa.rt of tho atato of Ohio. 
neo. 7:lf. 
p• o. LAHR, JA:Ves A LANK. 
.NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY, P C; LANE & CO. having got .their Now Fae-
• tory in opetation, ore now prepnred to manu-
faeturo al! kinds of 
SASH, DOQRS AND RLINDS, 
or the best materin.l and in & l!IUporior style or work-
mf\nship. 
Ornn01ontal,.SchroU, Trncery nnd Brscket Work 
mn.nufa.r.tured to orcler. nnd nll kinds of CUST0:\1 
TURNING, dOr..e iu file hcsf mft.nner, l\.nd on !!hort 
notice. All work wRrran-tocl. Grders forevery kind 
of wo1 d: nro soEcited n,nd will be promptly attended 
to. ~- Shop nt COOPERS.!; CLARI{'S Foqndry, 
3nd story in front. jel5:y 
C.tlDLYi:T .B_USINESfi, 
Joseph s. :iv.i:a.v~icn TAKES- plea Sure in nnnotinoliig to the tbitons ot Mt. Ycruon nnd vicinity, tb-al be co::.ti.ouos to 
carry on the 
nod.';'5 fnf. Opnn~ito t.ha Konyon llnuso. 
J. SPERRY ')' CO., 
H AVE just mo.,le the Soconcl Trip to New York thi!! Fall. n.nd 11010 ~how a/ult and coutplete stock 
in their" Dry Goodii," a.s well a~ Ca.qiot, 1-toom Do. 
pnrtment. They ha.vo n ::sutplt1s of ma.ny things at 
"Auction Rntes" which will ho &old low to "thl:) 
Trl\.de." "Cash 1buyor8" will find thi s tho plaeo to 
get n ~:lod in-re5tm ent. (nov22,'59. 
MT. VERNON NURSERY. 
FOR SA LR, 
Apple, Pead1, Pea1·, Chcr1·y, 
Aud NECTARINE TREES; 
GRAPE VlNES, RASPBERRIES, 
NEW ROCl!m,u: Bf,ACKDERRY, 
ancl STD,\ \\'BERRY PLANTS, 
CURRENT and GOOSEIJERRY PLANTS, 
Also, 
EVERGREENS, ORNA~IENTAL TREES, 
SlllWDB~~RY, ROSES, &c. 
JJ[EJ- NURSERY--!!- miles En,t of Main Rtroot, 
on G~mbi or Hood. DARTON STARR. 
l•cbl~, lSGO:J l.~w..:· ___________ _ 
AW-ORD 'l'O THE FA.RlUEUS. 
A 
Ye fnrmors of Knox and the rest or mankind, 
matter of groat impod I woul cl bring to your 
mind: 
RE .'i D FOR THE HUNGRY! 
s. & u .. 1.um.soN'. TI.\ VE tnken lhe well known Bakery of Jame, ;._- Goorge.'c;i, and oponod a S:iloJRoom O?O tlo?r 
•outh of (1 aorgo .!; F:.y's Grocery, where taey will 
koep on bnnd 
CABINET !1IAKJNG BUSINESS, 
fo nil it, hronches, <LI hia old stand, at the foot of 
i\ifain street, opposite D:.1ckingham's Foundrv, whore 
will be found Buren.us, Table.!!, Chaiu, Bedateall.,, 
l\'a,ba[anJ,, Capboarda, &o., &c. 
T he Spring.limo .is coming, in fact, its hero now, 
s o call at l{urlong's old shop and buy yo u n. plow. 
The:ro you·ll find Ilutcbi son, who is n.nxious ts see, 
His friends aud ncquRintnnces whoever they mny bo 
\' bother DomocrM, }{epublican, or American, who 
-UNDERTAKING. 
FrPsf, Dread, Cakes an,l Cracker~. 
of a.il khh1{1 1tt wholesale n.nd retail. 
Also, ._ rr~,h supply of Ji' A ,!ILY GROCE RIES. 
Wo will slso keep on hand tho best of COAL OIL 
n.nd the iu:--proved Ln.mps for burniog it, tbe chenp-
est and beet ,ight in use, which we will sell cheap 
for c:1.8b. 
I hn"e provided myself with a novr nnd ,plendid 
Henrse, n.ntl will he r-endy to attend funeral@ when-
ever CI\Jled upon. Coffi.111 of all l!izcs kept on hn.nd 
:.nd mMlo lo ordor. J. S. 111Al\TIN. 
fobS:tf 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
_-l_TTORNEY AT L~W, 
Ba,ining Bui/d;ng.ov~r N. McG[ffi11's Shoe Store l'RBSII YEAST J\.T ALL TIMES. ,Tanl7,1860-tf. 
lUt. Ve1·non Rope aud CJordage 
Manuf'a<:to1·y. 
MT. VERNON, OJJIO. ' 
\"JTF. ~"• now mnnufaoturing ROPE, CORDAGE l'f nnd Tl)!Nl':iS, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in 
lnng~h, and f:-om 4 inches dinmoter down to a fh!i 
line. Tho l!took we ehnH work ie the best nrticlo of 
Kentucky onJ. Missouri IIemp, Manilla, Jute, Flax 
, nd Cetton. 
Specialnttention given to the coJlect.ion of alaiml!, 
and lhe purchase nud aalo of Real-Estnlo. 
I UAVE for sale unimproved lnnd, as follows; 640 Beres in Csage county, Mi!-souri. 
601} acres in Wnrren county, Mi~souri. 
802 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 ncres in Hnrdin county, Ohio. 
,ve propo~o to ml\ke good work, n.nd shnll cndeav-
l'tr ahvn.ye to procure gooU ~tock, n.nd wo nre confi-
dant Wtl can oompeto in quf\lity r ... nd prico! with n.ny 
m~n ufuct<,ry in Ohio. 
· ,vhole.,alo orders !"ro m m.orchnnh and others in 
KnoA nutl surrounding oountiea a.re rePpectfully eo-
lioito<l. ·wo ean ship by Uailroa d to .!:uch places ns 
lio con,•oniont inn line; nnd cnn deliver by our o?t·n 
w11.iton to interior towns n.nd vill,~ea. 
Ropo w.a<lo to spooio.1 on.lo'", .:.nd on short notice! 
Depot >1t tho a tore of i\Ir. Robert Thompson, Main 
•lroel, Mt. Vernon. (·_ar29) 0. D. ARNOLD. 
D!'. D. l'IIcBRIAR, 
S -u..:i..• e;e a,:n, :J:> en. "t:ist. R E,-;PECTFULLY a.noounoes hi! return from tho , el\t1t, (where ho luu purchased n. largo a.,isort-
mont of Dental ml\toriala) and ig now folly prepnred 
to oxceuto n.11 ooerations connrcted with Denti@try, 
each a, n;iinri- ~xtrnctin{.; n.Dll. clon.n ing teeth, nnd 
he~ling nll <li~~nsed mouthH, rernol'in?- irreguln.ritie11 
of ,he teeth. Also, pn.rticuln.r nttontion given to tho 
in1ortion cf artificial tooth, and all work warranted 
to bo 11 m~ in tho best sty lo of tho R.?'t. 
I·o.m r\~11 prcpnrod to opornte for Haro Lips (sin-
gle or donhlec) . Cloft. Poln.te, n.nd all oLhe r opertdions 
cocoe ct(',l with Dental Surgery. Having been em-
pioyod 1p1 nn APsistant in the office of Dn. Funden-
borg n.nrl Hu11ihen1', of ,vheoling, Va., I flatter my. 
ce\f th(\t. I con givo satisff\dion in every r espect .. 
I have perrnn.nontly loct\ted in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Runoll <f: Sturges' Bank, Main 
Street. opr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TTIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fuily ton,ier;; hi11 thanks for the 
r~tTOni>go besto,,-e,l upon him in the.. ~ 
Hnckini;:~1nm corner,s.nd would inrorm 
lho public thnt ho has re mo,·od his •took to tho 
Di,NclINO BUILDING, 
a ta-:1 doors South of tho Kenyon Homie. 
Ile htt.s just opened a. lo t of ohoiao good!!, pur-
eh, .. c-1 <llre~Lly from tho manufNctureen, which ho 
Ifill ~:l-:--rnnt to cuatomora. .Among hia now atock 
wi!l be fom:J 
Lri.1.Hea Congroes and Lnce Gniten, 
of Ltt.~ting and Kid; ~Iisses and Ohilclron'e 
Gaiters: ~fon and Boys Congress Gniten, 
O~ford Tica, C,Llf, K i,l and enamelled Bro. 
tano, &c .. &o. Cull Gnd 1ee. 
Nov. ld, \f. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
NAI.V ST., OPPOSITE L YlJR.4ND HOUSE. 
~:.,.,_{~J l\1ALTB Y'S ~ Ci) ✓ F11·csh Oysters. ~i,'l' ! A~! ~OW RECEIVING daily by Expres•, Molt by's unrirn.l!ed and celobra.tod choice plantod 
.:sitimore Oy.etcra, an<l am prepared to o!fcr to the 
t.a Jo irvha--e:nents for the sos.son such ns havo never 
he1,n cifiererl in t-hU place. A constn.nt suppJy always 
en L.:t4J. Dealers and families can obtnin at all 
t?c:::rnl!I du.ing tho !!ea5on thol!!e choice Oy21ters in cans 
onl b n!f cn.n.s-r.nrrn.ntod fresh an d sweet, and su. 
pori,,r in "arnr and quality. J. WEAVElt. 
'.,~t. VernPn. Dee. 1-tf 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. ff. LIPPITT, 
Whole,ole and Rda.il Dealer 1°n. 
Jrug~, Medicine.~, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
l!uin street, opposito tho Kenyon House, 
iflouo& l'e1 non, Ohio. 
;;:sr- Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pnr-
r-"30iJ . DD 6 
December I, 1859. 
WINTER STCCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Ne~ G-oods 
AT TAE STORE OF 
DE.l.ltl & l'IIEAD, W lIO tnke pleasure in informing theircustomen an!\ buyera gonerally ahrJughont the ooun. 
try, th ft.t they buy n. genern.l etock to ~uit the four 
1ea!!0n!, Spring, Summer, Fall n.nd ""Ninter, and that 
their \Viotor supply has just n.rriveJ, nnd they are 
'1:low prepnrod to offer ono of tho most e.le~aut and 
attraoti ve stock of goods over e:xOibHod in ,bis coun. 
ty. Con!tant additioIJs will bo made every month 
to keep our stock comr,lote . Our n.rticles being too 
"lUmoroua to mention every oni:,, they will be found 
under the foJlowiog hoade: 
"Foreign e.nd Domcatio Dry Good,, 
Ladi~s' Dress Goods, 
Ladie•' Bli>ok nnd Fnncy Silk Good•, 
Whit,e Goods, 
Cloth and Woolen Good•, 
lln.ts; Cops and Straw Goods, 
llo1iory and Glove1111, 
Dooh nnd Shoos, 
Yn.nl.ioe Notions, 
Il3.rdwa.re noel Groceries, 
All of whlch thoy MO soiling at Now York prices, 
•nly a littlo lowe:--. 
Term••·•ReRtly Pay or No Sale! 
in the fint pla.oo e¥ery thing wo have to sell ia mn.rk• 
eel at it:1 to-.vo.st c,uh value, which roquires no Jow-
lng. twisting, nnd benting down in prices. A cl1ild 
ahs.ll h,wa goods at the same rate a ~urn woulJ. bnxe 
\o pey for them. On\l low price to a.sk and take@uits 
tvecy body and oho/\ts no body. Wo feel fully con-
.!donl. t.Uft.~ an intelligont community will appreciate 
our system, and clea,rly seo that tho ohon.pncss or our 
goods moro than oompenaotea for the stringency of 
our t-;}rnu. To ono a.n<l tlU we would extond the in. 
,ii.a.tion, come, and soe, and judge for yoursalvi:,l!I . 
doo7 BEAM d; MEAD. 
!UJJJO't"AL, 
DI!. C. 11. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS laken for o. term of ye":rs ~be room• former-ly occupied by N. N . l11ll, 1mmedmtol: over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'!, whoro be W:ill prosecut? tho 
TarioaR duties of his profesgion with an experience 
of ovor 113 yea.rs oon~tant practice, a.nd ft.n acqua in-
tance with a.ll tho late improv~ments in the art, be 
fee! ■ con6.dent of giving entire satisfaction. The 
be!, skUl or tho profossion warranted to bo exerciaed 
in every ca.se. 
Oa hand a large atoek of Danta,l Material lntoly 
procured from the east. 
Entrance on M:>in 1troet, botwoon TGylor, Gantt 
• Co.'a and L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
April H,;t859-tf 
;Paper! .i•aper;! AN on tire new Stock EXTRA QUA.LITT writing po por of a.ll ei1cs,ju1I reooivod by 
WRITE. 
D,.,_ 20. Sip of \he BUI aoo1C. 
40 acre lot in llardin county. Ohio. 
83 acrce in .l\Ieroer oounty; Ohio. 
mnrl 
CHAIH A~D UEIJSTEAD IIANDFACTOUY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign ot· the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TARES plea~uro in :mnouncing to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, that having been in 
the business for 30 yenrs, in thil! 
plncc, he continues to manufacture 
CJJAIRSand DEDSTEADS ofe,•ery 
JeHription, flt bis stand in \\'ood-
,vant Hall Block, where ho hopes 
by making good work, and ,:ol1ing 
nt low prices, to recei\"o o. continua 
' 
tion of tbe liberal pn.tro!,11,ge tha.tbos herotofore been 
extended to him . All his work is made of the very 
be.st material, H.nd will be ·,,rnrrllntcd to give entire 
@ati6faction. Tha patronage of the public is rce 
pcctfully_ solicite<l. jyl2:y 
BOO'I' A 1'D SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TllAN'KFUL for the libcrnl pntron- i ngo heretofore extended to him~ ~ 
by lbe citizens of i\Jt. Vernon nnd vi- . 
cinity, respectfully infoTms his friends 
o.nd customors that ho bas removed his !hop to ron 
eligiblo room ou 
:blai.?i Street, appo•it~ the. Lybrand Hou,e, 
Where ho intends keeping on bnnd n.ncl urn.king to 
order Boots :ind Shoes of every doseription. Par lie 
ular attention will be gi-rcn to 
-
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers may rest assured thnt n.ll work turn 
ed out from my shop will givo entire aotiafaction. A 
continul\tiou of publio patronnge i11 sr-ncitod. 
morl5:tf 
lUEA.T IUARKET. 
Joseph Beob:te11 
TAKES pica.sure in an· a.nouncing to his old 
friends and customers that 
he still continues to keep 
for sale the very best of 
Boof, Pork, Veal, !Hutton, 
and La.m b, n.t his ceJlar, on Mnin street, opposite t 
Woodward Hall, under tbe •tore of L.B. Wt1rd. By 
keeping goocl mea.t:-, n.nd by honest dealing, b 
hopes to merit n. continuation of tha liberal patron 
ngo he has rotore hereceivi,d. April 27-t.f 
0 
e 
~ NEW FURNITlJRJ,;, : 
g NOW reooiving e.t the old stand, sign of the Bi 
.1 Chn.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the b ,rge.s 
and best s~ock of Furoituro ever offered for snlo 1 
thia place, oonsie:ting in part of ~ofa~, Tete-n.-'l'otes 
Lounges, Chn.irs, Marble Top n,nd Mahogany Tnble.:i 
Stan1h,, Ca.no nnd Wood Seat Cbn.in, Cribs:, Bed 
stsn.cls,and in fact n.lm·oat e,·orytbing in Cnbinetlin 
the market requires. I also keep on hnnd and rnak 
to order Curled H sir, Cotton anil Hu11k Mnttrn!ses 
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I have Bailey's Cur 
tai:i Fixtures, the best in use, also, a few chc,ic 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frame, mad• to order. 
t 
n 
. 
' 
e 
e 
e 
I hn,o also tbe right to sell Fisk .!; Crnne's Paten 
Burial Ct1ses, and will keep them on hand. . 
Tho public n.re invited to call n.nd e :x:nmt no m 
t 
y 
,tock and price,. (apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
·cnrpet noom 70 Feet long, First Floor, ) 
-
-
l! 
A- RE opening tho largcsl and be,t stock of Car pets, coniiisting of Eng. Brusselei, Velvet, 'l'a 
putry, Throo Ply, Extra. Ingra.in, Ingrain of a 
grndcs, Cotton, llernp, Rng. Also, Venician, St:iir 
and Floor. Also, Rope, or Sea Grass Carpet, dou 
ble and appropriate for office.a and all places wher 
' 
-
0 
~a.rpe ts nre not well ca.re d for. 
d A good stook of Oil Cloths, M:,ttings, T:,ble on 
StnnU Cloths, Hearth Rugs, Pnrlor Mats, Bugg 
Rugs, etc. T hey will be prepared to show a mor 
attructive stock in (bfs Hoe, probably, tban has e-r-e 
y 
0 
r 
before been exhibited in "}.It. Vernon. 
Tlieir .stock in tho other branchos of merchandiz 
ng will be full, :ie ueunl. opr26 
LIVERY S'.i'ADLE. 
T. Bar't1e't't, 
-
i-
'I'A KES pleasure in on 
..:...; . nouncing to tho cit 
e zena or l\lt. Vornon i.bat h 
bus re~umed the Livery busines.e, in this city, at th 
old stnnrl, west.of .Bonm &;, j_\Itad's storo, where b 
will keep for hire tho heal Cnrriagas, llligtriee, Rock 
aways, <C·c., nod tip top horses lo .propel them. 
you wiEh to take 3 ric.le or drive, bei•r in min_d th!t 
"boneHt Tiro" is alwn.ys on hand to atttin<l tb you 
want~. jo8: tf 
• 
0 
If 
t 
r 
_COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY 
1\-
es 
FRONT STRERT, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W. ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tho public and bis 
friends that be continues to manuf.o.c- -'-"""'---'""-
,ure C&r~iages, Dar-ouches, Rooka.way!, Buggiel!I, W 
gon,, Sleigh• nnd Chnriots, in all their various sty! 
of finish and proportion. 
U• 
t-
in 
1 
at 
t 
rk 
~II orders will be eioc~ted with strlJt mgard to d 
rab1hty and beuuty of fin,sh. Repails ,ri/ also be& 
tended to on the most reasonable term11- !s I nae 
all my work th~ very best se&soned stufi', and emplo 
none but expenonced mechanics, I fool confident th 
all who favor me with their patronnge will be perfeo 
ly satisfiod on a trial of their v.-ork.' All my wo 
will be warranted. 
~ Purchasers nreroquosled to give me a c~II b 
lore buyingehowhere. Mar.20:tf. 0-
Black and W llite Crape Sllaw1 
Extra &ize and hea.utifu1 quo.lHy. l!l, 
BLACX CIIANTILE &: FP.ENCH LACE SHALW 
.AND lllANT!LLAS. s 
Call soon on [maylO] SPERRY .l CO. 
\ 
cnre1, 
s o tbat you call on II. to buy your plow·shnre,. 
Ilo bns Plows, Cultivators, and Double-ShoYels t oo, 
ugor l{ettles, Fire~dogs nod Points, not a few; s 
s o, bring on your Ca.sh, Un.ms, Onts, Eggz1, or Corn_, 
And y ou can mako a dicker ns sure as you'r born. 
Produce he'll t:).ke, on which he can dine, 
And repa.ir y ou r old plows in the shortest of time; 
o, gh·e biru a. caJl, you'll find him quite c.lever, 
nd if you get a.way without buying it'll be as mllch 
n.s ever. 
s 
A 
Mt. Vernon. 0., ];'ob. 28, l 860 . 
NO. 109 STILL T~IU.MPI-IANT, 
-IN-
Il0O'.rS, SHOES AND 
l1L., :mcD ~ 'I"' .IIFIJIIED ~ !) 
Fora!! sorts of Weather. 
E. S. §. ROUSE & SON, 
H AVE jus~ rocoiHd their Fnll Stock of Goods, compri8inJ? Boot~, Shoos, and Rubbers, of all 
k inda, SOLE AND UPPER LEA'fIIER, French nn_d 
.AmericRn T{-ip nnd Cnlf Skins, .Morocco~, Coch1-
n enla Pink and lhnset Linin~~, rind a general as 
ortm'ent of Shoe·find~rigs , Sh.oo-E:it, Lnsh=, Trcu 
}l'egs, Trunk~, llosiery, Notions, &c. 
[Selling at reduced rates, at No. 109 , Main Street, 
s 
i 
0 unt Vern on . \oc t4, 1859tf. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FfHE AND LlFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
ESTAl".TSHED IN 183R. 
Authorized C&pital, .. ........ $10,000,000. 
Ca.sh Capitol aa1l Reserved Funds ... . ':,5,000,000 
Inve:1ted in tho Un itod States:, .. ....... 800.000 
Ye:irly Revenue, ............................ 2,250,000 
Stock holders personally rcspo1uiblo for all OD· 
"n.gemcnts of tho.Comp:tny. 0 
Dircctor6 ·in .f{e10 Y orA· : 
Jn.mos Brown, Esq ............................... Chnirmn.n. 
Froncis Cotten et, Esq ...... ........ .. . Deputy Cbnirurn.n. 
. E. M. l\rchibnld, II. D. llf. Consu l. 
J 
George Bar~ln.y, Es'}., I Jos._ Ga~llurd, Jr., ~sq. 
Eugcnn Dutilh, Esq., A. Ilnmdton, Jr., :E,~q. 
osepb Fowler, Esq. Ed. F. S1rnderson, Esq. 
Wm. S. Wotmo ro, Esq. 
Re~id ont Seoretary, ... ....... . .......... Alfretl P c11, Esq. 
Conn!!cl. ..................... .... Alex. IIn.milton, Jr., Esq. 
Bankers, ................. Phenix Bank, Cnmmenn X Co. 
a 
Risk~ t:ikon by this company on as favorable tor.lls 
s other re~ponsib le compnnie!. 
Applications received by S. P . AXTELL. 
mnyl7 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~l@T~ij~~ ~ij~@~~Mij 
OPPOSITE T!IE KENYON HOUSE. 
NU. Vei·nou. Ohio. 
Bost Homo Manufactured Clothing in Ibo city o 
Mount Vernon. 
OVER COATS, BUSili'ESS COA.TS, 
DRESS COATS. P1INTS, 
VESTS, SHIRTS. COLLARS, 
HANDKERCJTlEFS, &o ., ,!-c. 
Everything in tl1eClothiug Line Com tllP-tC'. 
.!J21f' Call and ••• lho Choapest nnd Dost, :lfodo 
Clolhing in Knox Co. F. BUSIIMAN. 
octl8,'69tf. 
HOLTON HOUf)E, 
NE"IVARK, OD-IO. 
TO the citizens of Knox: Connty, I woulil return my sincere thanks for the p:itronaee extended to 
me since I bec&.me proprieler of this Ilourn~ nnd for 
your Cl)ntinuod pn.tronngo, I pledge my.self to make 
the Hollon ]louse rnnk oqunl to nny hoase in this 
part of the Stn.te, nlld my Guosta sha.11 have my un-
divided attention for their comfort. while they re-
maino my gue,t.,. ,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I have good Stablin1'nttnched to this house. 
ootl l,'59tf. 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
!Uount Vernon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
THIS HOUSE, formorly known as the Franklin, hns been completely refitted n.nd refurnishc.d 
nnd is now in all respects equal to auy other public 
bouso in Central Ohio. Tbe pntroon.ge of lhe public 
u, respectfull y i,olicitcd. (rlec6/.'',9::Jmo. 
SASIII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Ma.nufacturor and Dealer in 
SASH. DOOR« AND BLINDS, 
G. A. J ouei' lfTarehouse, Hi_qh-St., bet. Maf,i 011d R 
R. Dep<>f, l,Jt. Vernon, 0. A LL kinda of work: constantly on hand a.nd war. r11.nted . All orderFt promptly oxecutcd . 
p- Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Loth, 
&c., u.lwnys kept for sa.lo, 
npr26;1(. 
FREDERICli.'1'0'1'N FOUNDRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
THE snbs~t'iber respectfully informs tho citizens of Knox nncl tho s<-n-r ounding counties that ho 
continues tbo Found?·y Dusiness in Fre<lericktown, 
Kno:x: county, Ohio, where ho mnnufu.cturos and 
keep!!! on hand ft. gon ~rn l assortment of 
COOKING. PAl"U,OR & Ol<'F'!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF' ALL K!Nl'S, 
And" full ,tock of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, l splonclid orticlo, tine toned nod ve-
ry chenp, n.ro made a.t this ostnblishment. 
All work ma.nufoctured nt my est:<blishment will 
be wnrranted to give ·ontiro satisfaction to our cus-
tomns, nnd will he sold nt price s equally as low if 
not lower ths.n similar srt.icles can ho had in Mt. 
Vernon. Tho patronage of the public is irnlicitod. 
marl5 L. D. RANKIN. 
Pia.:n.os. Pia.:n.os. 
NEW AR RIV ,l.L of Pionos from the oolebralod factories of 
William Knabe &. Co. 
These instruments have bern n.warded the bigboat 
Promiums for excellence over nil corupetition, and 
are pronounced by Srn,sYUND. 'fHALBEuG, l\I. STRA• 
cuoscn, Gus TA. v 8AT1'En, and other disi.inguished 
Pia.ni!ts, to be equn.l if not superior to any in this 
country. 
l'IIELODEONS, 
From the colohroted munufRctory ot 
(~co. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also Musio n.nd .M m~ical Instrttme~ts, n. 1a.rge 
,tock j;18t received. CHARLOTT TE BLUME, . 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th ,lreot, 
Pittsburgh, Pu., 
Solo Agent for Knabe's Piano,, and Princo'a Me\o-
deons, for Pittaburg.t:u1d ,vestarn Pennaylvan1a. 
Music mailed post I' jyl 9 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. M RK THESE FACTS AMERICAN A.ND FOREIGN I A_ • STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM. g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
DR. WM. HALL'S 
TiiE TES-rIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
Balsa1n for the Lungs, 
Fon TIIE CURE OF 
Con111nn\Uion, D«-din.-·, Attth1un, 01•on~hiti~. 
''' nllllnu- .,,- fl'lf'1Jh. Ni~ht "4Tt·t•u1"'• l"'ipiUin~ c,f 
IUootl, 11001,iu:ic- Con~h. DUD1•nl1y o!· !J:1•e11t!t'" 
luil,!• t 'uldi,~ cough, I uflnt•nzn, 1-'lltlu,uc, Piu11 
in thf: Sidt', nut! all Oi1H'U!!tf:Uf llu~ Lnuu~. 
10,000 Oolhu-s UC'l'l"RJ·d 
IS OFFb:HED FOR A IlETTEli RECEIPT. 
IT CON-TAJNS 
No O11ium, Calomcl, nor !11inernl Poison I 
A11a is •afe for th, most delica te Chila. 
It is estimated fhn.t 150,000 persons cHe annually 
in the Unite<l. States, with consumption, oud Profc.!• 
sor Eberly sn.ys that n. vast number of theee could 
be sn"·od by tho timoly u1e of 1omc proper remedy. 
Dn. llA1,L1 s IlALSAll strikes Bt the root of the dis-
SE\Me at once, nnd $UCh is its ,poedy oifoct thnt any 
one u sing it freely nocording to diroctions for two:i~ 
ty -fo ur or forty-eight hours, and not entirely .en.tis-
fied with ita merits. may return Hand roc-ei\·e bn.ek 
their money. Tho most di!treuing cough i.e !ro-
qmmlly relieved l,y n. ~inf.(le do~o, and bruhon up in 
a. few hours' tirne. Tho afflicted do not have to tako 
bot1.lo after bottle bofnro they find whether tbi5 rc1u 
edy will nfTorJ relief or not. 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
Dau Leg•, Bad Breasts, Sore~ and Ulcers. 
All dosc rlpt,ion of sores aro remedi!t"ble by the 
proper and tlilig-ont use of this iueatimn.ble prepa-
ration. To nhompt to cure bn.cl loge by pln.sterrng 
tho odgeis of the wound togeth er i1 a folly J .ror 
should the .E:kin unito, a. boggy diseased: cond1t1on 
remn ins underneath to break out with tenfold fury 
in a few da,ye. Tho only ratioul\l and successful 
trentmcnt, as indicmted by nature, id to reduco tho 
-intlnmmution in u.nJ. a.bout tho wound n.nd to sooth 
tho neighboring part• by ru bbing in plenty of Oint-
ment us snit ib forcecl inlo meat. 
The public hn.Yo been imposed upon by romcdics 
recomw on d etl by cortificatos wh!clt hove n.lw:1ys 
origiCJnted from somo unknown source. We beliovo 
thnt n. medicine possosr ing renl merits will effect 
cures whorevar it is used, at homo n.s well n.s nbro11J. 
This is no ptt.rngoric prop:i rntion, but one which if 
used in seaaon will sn,·e tho li,·es of thousAnds; ~tnd 
persons may mn.ke this bargnin with .:1gent15 from 
whom thoy purcboso: thn.t in every en.so where it is 
tued frooly n.ccording to direction s, !lDd entire sntis. 
facti on is not given in twenty-four or forty·oight 
hours, they Ctln return the medicine, and their mon-
Diptheria, Ulcernt.ed Sore 'fhront, nntl 
Scarlet and other Fevers. 
Any of tho n.bovo diseases may be cui-ed by well 
rubbing tho Ointment throe times n d11.y into t-he 
che.!!t, thront and neck of tho patitlnt; it will soon 
pcnotmto, nnd givo immodia.te rQlicf. Medicino 
tn.kcn by flie mouth mu~t operate upon tho wholo 
sy!!tcin ere its lniluecce can be felt in any local part, 
wborens tho Ointment will do its work at. onco.-
Wboover Lri es the unguent in tho nbove ma.oner 
for the disea.sos nacnocl, or any si:uilar dieorders a.f-
fceting tho choet ttuLl throat, will find themsolves re-
lie\'eU as by a chnrm. 
oy will 9o cheerfully refunded. . 
It lms effecte<:i..£uros in numerous en.sos whore the 
mos t skillful ph,ilicittns ia. this country and in Eu~ 
ropo have bee n employed, nod hnve exercised th e ir 
skill in vain. Ca.sol! which thby pronounced incura-
ble, I\IHl surrenJercd as hopolos.s beyond a doubt, 
lenving iho~pa.llents without n. singlo ray to enliven 
them in th eir gloom, have been cured by Dr. Hall's 
Ilalsnrn, and the "victima of consumption" n.re now 
vigorous noel !trong aa the most rc,bust among us. 
And these eases a.l'c not isolated ODO8; thoy are nu-
merous, and '-an bo pointod out in e,·e ry ot.1rnmunity 
whore this most uoriYnlecl remedy hn.s been tested. 
Bo slow, th en to bolievo tho ort ropentod sto.ry 
about Ibo lungs be ing gono; 011 rathe-r lot 1!0 guch 
n.p}Jrohension induco you to givo up. Act upon the 
princirle tht1.t while there is life there js bopo.-
You can never bo l:!o l ow thn.t you m"y not trust, 
humaoly speaking, in Ilall's Balsnm. More than 
enc, ony, hundreds has it brought nlmost. from de:1th 
to life, whoo nl! oleo had failed. Give, then, !hi, 
powerful but harmless romecly a trinl. 
Call on tho c.gcnt and get n. pnmphlet gratis.-
Tho treatise on cocsumption alone ii1 worth the prioo 
for the medicine . You will find eertificntes of phy. 
sicians in Cincinnnti, and of oth"rs whoso CU Tes ba,•o 
been effe12tcd here nt home, where thi:,y can bo found. 
=:we hnvo certifica.tos of its cures from many of our 
most reF-peotn.ble citizens-men nn ,vomen who livo 
and lmvo been cured nmong us. For particulars, we 
refer those lhing out of the city to our agent,:;i.-
Against such prcpnrations as noH1r effect cures where 
t hcu its origin, ,vo would caution you. Unknown 
persons n.ncl plnces, nnd fictitious cases, are mnde 
sub$Crviant to tho sprea.d and use of remedies oftbis 
d oub tful cbn.racter. 
It? Be sure and ask for Dr. \Vm. Ha!l•s Ilal-
snm for the Lnug.!-1. 
.For snle by the Propri etors. 
A, L. SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 west Eighth .street, Cincinnati. 
Abo by W. ll . Russell, nnd S. W. Lippitt, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio; A. U-. Scott, Gnmbier, U.; Tuttle & 
Mon~aguo, Fredericktown, O.; W. E . .l\IcMa.bon, 
Millwood, O.; A. Gnrdner, Mt. IJolloy, O.; S. W. 
Sn.pp, Dunvillo, 0.; .M. N. Dayton, Martinfburg, O.; 
Ilan unh & flall, Blndonsburgh, 0. 
,J n nun ry2..t,160:211108. 
tJ ;aood PurH'yeJ· a11d Blood Pillt!!. 
IHt. ROBACI{•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
'l."ITIIEN Dr. ROllACK, 
l'f the colobrnted Swe-
dish Pb yP.ioion, introduced 
bis Blood Purifier and 
Blood Pills in lh o United 
State~, he sc,t forth in plfl in 
lnng:u11ge t be i r eurntivo 
properties. This was yea.rs 
ngo. The tusk of recom. 
mondin~ them hns gince 
,. l)con t:1ken ontofhishnnrle. 
- .~- P. ..J-.::a-it.3 \Enlightened men whoso 
1 
·
1 :"ji'_.;-:--:--,:-,£::Jchnrn.ctor for sound judg-
mcut n.nd philoeophy, give@ tbair opinions weight in 
tbe community, men who ohson·e, rcfloci nnd uHtko 
,"a@surnnco don.bly suro" biiforo thoy decicle-nre 
e\·er_vwhero n.pproving nnd urging tho use of those 
wonderful PrcparntiPns. All who confi<le in the 
wi~dom nncl houest_y of this o1ass, or who choose to 
iuvC'stignto for thcmPoh-es are now of one mind on 
tbiP impnrtant EZuhject .. 
Dr. Roh1ck invi te~ tho nttontion of tho sick lo tho 
Ori~inal L (;ttcrs 
From members of the l\fodiral Profo ssien, Editors 
of public journt\ls. well. known Merchants and FA.rm-
ors, o.nd Ladies of tho hi,rdu::st re:ipcctn.bility,gidng 
nccountof e:-ctrnordina.ry cures wrought by the ram-
e<lios, of whi~h cures t.hc.y themselves were 
Ere Witnesse~. 
Those pnrties mny bo consultt:'d porsonnl1y or by 
letter, by tho8-0 who bnve any doubts upon the sub-
ject. Tbo evideneo in tho pMsession of Dr. Roback, 
which is nt nll times ncccsaible to the public, estab-
lishes tho following 
Fuels: 
That the Blood Purifier nllll Blood Pill, hnve been 
proved by nnalysi~ to 
Contnin No It inerRl; 
That they cure tho ntmoH uoive.rsnl complaint, 
Dy8pepsia, 
,Vith unerring cortRinty, and in a very short tirno. 
That nftcr all other wodicino"a have proved uaelos.s 
Ibey roliovo 
Liver ComplRint, 
An<;]. restore tho hoolth end strength of the sufft're r. 
Tbot SICK li'E~lALES, -.ho hnvo languisbod for 
yea.rs in helpless wea.kneEa and desponnency; recn-
pern.ta with grert ra,pidity under their invigorating 
ope-rn.t.ion. '!'hat nll eoxun.l C.isabilities o.re removed 
b.r their cordial Bod gently s,imulating properties. 
Thut they recruit 
Shattered Constitutions,' 
Ilowevor they may hn.vo beeIJ trifled with nnd abus. 
ed; that their direct tendency is to lengthen lifo, 
:.nd render it cnjoynblo . That, opernting directly 
upon the poi~on of tliseaso iu tho blood, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
And discbn:rgo from the system, every t-aint of Sero-
fulo, whether hereditnry or otJierwiso. That they 
l!ecruit the DeoilitHtetl, 
And that Ibero ia no discn,e of -the Stomach nnd 
Bowels, the livor, t.he norvou8 system, the skin, the 
,:.lands or ruu sclolf, in which thtJ do not give prompt 
relief, nnd, (if ndminiFtered before the ver,v citnJel 
of life l1as beon invaded,) effect a. pair.le&! nnd per-
fect cure. 
Dear in mind thn.t tho Seand;nn.vin.n Vogctnblo 
Blood Pilla nro endorsed by tho experience of thou-
sands of li,·ing wit11es1rn::i, who, in letters, nffidnvits, 
medicn.l works, and by word of mouth, procla1m 
thew to be tho very best propnrntion of tho kind 
over offered to the broken down victims of ill henlth. 
They hunt disoaee through every nvonuo and organ 
of tho ay,tem, nnd to expo! it thoroughly 1tnd por-
mnnently. 
.No ono can doubt their suycriori1y nftor ono sin. 
gle. trial-they oro not only better but, in fact, ch cop-
er t.hnn any other Pills, for it takes n. iess number 
of them lo produce " bettor effect . 
Price of the Scnnr1inavian .Bloo d Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of tho Scnn<linavin.n 
Dlood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe:;i for $1. 
~ Read Dr. Roback' • Special Notice, rnd Cer-
tificatoe, published in o. conspicuous part of this pn.-
per from time to timo. Dr. Roba.ck's Medical Al-
manac and Fnmily ./1dviser, ccntaining a. great 
amount of interesting and valua.blo Mcdicnl infor-
mntion can bo bad gratis of any of hii:1 a.gents 
throughout the country. 
In difficult or complicnted onses, Dr. Roback m<Ly 
be consulted porsona.lly or by lotter enclosing one 
stamp for the reply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Robert, 
Chnpel; INDIAN.<Pous, Oct. 0 6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Donr Sir; I have usod your 
Blood Purifier for a nen•ous affection, from which I 
h•ve suffered muoh nt limos. Whilo it is pleasonl to 
lhe taato, it cortainly has a htippy effect upon the 
nervo1. Plense a.ccopt my thanks for your krnd re-
g:i.rds and act~, and boliove me, Yours, 
J". W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principal Offiee, and Sa1o Room,, No. 6 E .. t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Ma.in street, Cin .• O. 
Laboratory in Hammond :;treet. 
For en.lo by S. IV. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. d; D. S. Fry, Controburg. 
S. W. Sl\pp, Danville. 
Tutt lo.!; Montague, Frodoricktown. 
R. McCloud, Mi!lwoucl. 
W. Conm1y, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dn.yton, Martinsburg. 
Disbop & Mishey, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fi!!hcr, Knox. 
Waddlo & Thuma, Brownsville. 
Hann& .!; Hall, Bladensburg. 
A. Gn.rdnor, Mt. Holly. 
D. T. Wright,-Amity, and by druggi,ta ond"mer-
oha11la u;enerall;y. mayl7 
Piles, Fiistula~, Stricture~. 
The above clo8s of complu.ints will bo re,novod by 
nightly fomenting the pnrts with warm wn.ter , nn<l 
t?1eu Uy most offocL-ually rubbing !n the Ointment. 
Persond aufforing from tbeso direful COU!pla.int ' 
should loose not a mom on t in arrMting their prog-
reP!. It shoul<l bo understood thnt it is no\ sufli-
oiont. merely to smear tho Ointment on the affected 
pt1.rls, but it. must bo well rubbed in for soma con· 
siUerablo timo t.wo or three tifues a dny, that it may 
be taken into ,he Bystem, whence a will rctno\·o a.11y 
hidden sore or wound 1.ls affectua,lly az though pnl· 
pabla to the oyo. There ng11,in bread n-od w1;1.tor 
poultices, after tho rubbing in of tho Ointment, will 
do great !!ervice. Thia is tho only 11ure treatm ent 
for ferun.lofl, case, of en.near in the stoma.ch, or where 
there ruu.y bo II gonernl bearing down. 
Indiscretions o( Youth :-Sores Rntl Ulcers. 
Blotches, as also swollingJ, oan, with ocrtnioty, 
be radically cured if tho Otntmt::nt be used freely, 
nnd the Pills bo tn.kon night anU morning ns rocom-
mf)nded in tho prin t.od imHructions. ,vhen ue:s.ted 
in llny other way tbey only dry up in one plRce to 
hrea.k ou, in another; whereas this Ointment will 
remove tho humour from the sy!lem, and leave the 
pnticnt vigorous and healthv being. It will require 
time with the uso of tho Pills to ensure 11 lasting cure. 
l.Jropsical Swelling~, Pornlysi~ aud Stiff 
.Joiut~. 
Although the a.hove eomplnints differ widely in 
their oriO'"iu and nature,.) et they a.II require lt•cal 
treutme1~t. .l\lany of tho wor8t coses, of suCh dis-
eases, w .11 yield inn. comparatively ehori i;pace of 
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
tho pa,rte nifcctod, even aftor every other means 
bn.,·e failed. In n.11 serious runlndies the Pilla should 
be ta.ken according to the printed directions accom 
panyiug en.ch bo:x. 
Both t!te Oi11/mc,it and Pills should be used in 
the following cases: 
Bad Legs, Corns (Sofl), Rheumatism, 
Bad Bn:u.sts, Cnucers, Scalds, 
Burn•, Contruct•d and Sore Nipple,, 
Buuiolle, Stiff Joints, Sore-throats, 
Bite of ::\'.Io~che- Efe-phautiaBis, Skin Diseases, 
toes aud Sand- Fistulas, Sc urvt-y, 
Flies. Gout, Sore Beads, 
Coco-bay, GiandularSwel• Tumors, 
Chiego•foot, lin .::s, Ulcers, 
Cbilblain!!i. Lumbago, Wounds, 
Chapped Han ds . Piles, Yaws. 
lCTCAUTION !-None are genuine unlPJ.:F'lheworde 
"HoLLow.,v, Nr;.w YonK AND LoNDON,"aredis:ceru-
ible or, a water-mark in everv lenf of thebo,Jk of di-
rections around ear.h pot or ·box; the same maybe 
pl11inly seen by HOl,DJNG TJn: L'EAFTOTHE LJOH'r. A; 
haudsome reward will be gi•en to e.uy one rendre. 
ing such iuformation es may lead to the dettction 
of auy pnr,y o rµar~ies cou n lerfeiti ug the medicines, 
or vending the 8ame,knowing th~m to be~puriO!TS. 
•••Sold at the Monufttctory of Profea,or Hollo-
way, ~O Maiden Lane, New York, nud by all res-
pe<'.table Druggi~ts and DenJers in Mediciuethrough-
ou l the United Stutes and the civilized world,in 
pots al 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $1 each. 
IT There is a considerable sav ing by taking the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for !he guidance or palienls 
iu every diAorder are affixed to each pot. 
March20:ly. 
Old Established HOS!lital, 
On the Fr~nch S)'stem. 
Qulcli Cunis no,t Low Prices. 
Twenty Thousand Pi,iients Cnred Annually. 
DR. TELLERcontiouc, to 
be conftdontinlly ancl succes-
fully consulted on a.11 forms 
of 1~rivnto r1iseaees, nt hi@ 
Olcl E:1t'l-biishocl Hospital, 5 
Benvcr 8trcet. Albnny: N.Y. 
'fwont.v yeors devoted to 
thi~ p:1.rticular brn.n c h of 
pra.cti,J•.), en:1ble! him to per-
form cu res irnch ns no othe r 
Ph:ysieian ciw, and his facil-
ities are such (being in cor. 
resJ)ondenco l'1 iCli the u;ost 
ewinot Pbysicinns in the Old Wol'ld), for obtaining-
the safeEZL n.s well as the latest remedies for these dis-
eases, offer inducements to th~ unforlun:lte, of a 
quick aad rnpiU cure, to be obtainod at no otl.ier offi-
ce in 
AlUEIUCA. 
"'fn Syvhilis, Gonorrhre Glect, Stricture, Eulnrge-
ment or"tho 'l'estieles, nnd 8pcrmntic Cords, J3ubo, 
Uleera.ted 'l'hron.t, Sore Nose, Tentler Shin Bones,, 
Cntn.noous Eruptions. BilM, Ulcers, Abseestiee:, nnd 
all other impurities of the !!ystem, nro perfottly un-
der the control of the Doctor's medicines n11d hn,·e 
been tested in moro thn.n 
20,000 Cases Annnally with Immense 
Sncce:,,.s. 
~- Young men, who, by indulging in Secret 
Hab1'.lB, ha.vo contrncted that soul-subduinl{-tnind 
proFtrnting-body destroying vfre, one which fills 
onr Lunn1.ic A-11ylums, and crowds to repletion tho 
words of our Hosr,itals, should apply to Iha Doctor 
without dola.y. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A Private Medical T,·eati,e, and Dome.•iic Mid-
wifery. 
The only work on this suhject eTer published in 
nny country, or in any language, for 25 c,.mta. n . 
ludtrnted with mngnificontongrn.vingl!!, showmg both 
,oxes , in n. state of nature, pregnoncy, nnd delivery 
of tho ]tc.etus, 27th edition-over 200 pages-sent 
under seal postpnid, to n.ny part of the wor"ld, on tho 
receipt of 25 con ls, 01· 5 copies for $1. 8pocie or 
bank bills perfectly ,afe in a well senlcd lotter. It 
tells l10w to clisr.inguisb Pregnancy, and how to a,. 
void it. How to disLinguish eecret ha.bits in young 
men nnd bow to onre thorn. It contains tho Antbor's 
views on Mu.trimony. And how to choose n. P,utner. 
-It tells bow tu cure Gonorrhro. llow to core Spine 
DiHo-.Se,!1,, Nervous Irritation, DcPpondcnoy, Loss of 
Memory, A ver~ion to Society, and Love of Solitude. 
It contain, Fatherly Advico to young Indies, young 
1nen, nod all contemp)n.ting rnntrimony. It ten.ches 
the yPung mot.her or those expecting to become mo. 
tbers, bow to r ear their offepring. How to remove 
riwpl os from the fnc~. It tells how to cnre Leucor-
rhooa., or Whites, Falling of the Womb. Infln.m t\tion 
of the Illnd<ler, and n1l diseases of tho priv:itH.-
q...Mnrri ed persons nnd other~, who closiro to Cf• 
cape the perils of discaEo, should enclose the prico 
· of the wc.rk,a.ndroceivc a copy by return mail . 
This book bas received more thnn 5,000 recommen-
dn.tions from tho public prese, a.nd physicians a.re 
recommending persons in tlioir vicinity tt.1 send for H. 
N. n. Ladies in wn.nt of a. pleasant and snfe rem-
edy for irrre,:cularitics, obstructions, &c,, cnn obtain 
Dr. Vicbol's Femnlo Monthly Pills nl Ibo Doctor's 
Ofiice. No. 5 Boo.ver street. 
CA O'l'ION.-iforricd ladies in certain situations, 
shoulcl not uso them-for Masone, seo direction! with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mnil to all puts of 
tho world. 
~ 1000 boxc, aont Ibis month-all havo arriv-
ed s ,fe. 
N. D. Person ■ ~t n distn.nce can bo cured n.t homo 
by nddreesing a. }otter to Dr. J. Teller, enc1o!!ing a 
romittunce. .Medicines securely packod from obser-
vation sent to nny part of the world. All casee 
wn.rrn~tocl. No cL11rge for nJvice. N. n.-No stu-
dents or boys employed. Notice tbi1, addresa all 
letten to • 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan.JO;ly. No. 5 Deaver Slreot, Albany, N. Y. 
A LOT of new eaal•rn stylos Dres, Good,, Chai lios, DeBdges, DuChieus, French Lnwus, & 
j uat received at 
mav24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
' 
E. A. N T II O N Y , 
308 DROADWAY·, NEW YORK. 
Af"acr IUny tl!Ct, 1S60, at t.:ql Dron1hv~1, two 
Door»· Jh>ln tlle 8t. Nu.:boln• Hotel. 
The Stereoscopo ia tho mo1tiriatntetive, intcrest1°119, 
entflrtai11in!f, wnusiHU, mid e.r.citi119 of modern iuven· 
tions. 
None nro too yotrng, none too old, none loo 1·ntelli-
9eut, none top mwducated, to ackuowle..Ige itd worth 
aud beauty. 
No h.ome ie completo without it, and it must- ~nd 
will penetrale evcrywher~. 
It pre3ents to your view ovory part of the world, 
in o.ll the relief, bolduess, pe,·wpcc.tive, and 11harpne,s 
of deta1°l, os if you were on tho spot. 
Photographers n.re everywhoro exploring Europe, 
.A8in., Africa, Americn., in se~roh of the gr~nd 8.nd 
the benutiful, nod tl,c results of tlieir skill m·e con-
stnutly enrichln_q otu- stock. 
We have an immen11e vtt.riety of paper Views of 
Seeads in Paris, London, Engl:.tnd, Scotland . Ire-
land. ,vn.ies, Frn.ncc, llelgium, Ilolln.n<l, S,'fit!erlnnd, 
Spa.in, The n.hino, Versailles, St. Cloucl, Fontaine. 
bleau, Tuilleries, Italy, Turkey, Egypt, Athan~, th e 
Holy Lnnd, Chinn, India, Crystu.l Palace, al~o 
Oroup3 llietorir-nl, amusing, marriage scenes, break· 
{aiit sccnese, pie-nic::, st:1tunry, &c., &c. An exqui· 
eit.e asaortment of lllumfoatcd l11ler·ioi·1 of l'nla.1:c~. 
ChuriJhes, nnd Catbcdrnls' of France, lt"Iy, li,c., &c. 
Tbe offoct of these illuminatod viows is most ,·cnwr 
I.able. 
Every gent1etnau of weal th nnd refined tRsto shou1 r.l 
have in bis drawing-room somo of our exqu.isiteviews 
on gia1J11 with a rovolving storooscope, showing 12, 
25, 50 or 100 sceaos. Nolbiug can be more foscinn.t . 
ing, nnd one cnn offer no greater treat ton. friend 
fund of the pictnrcsq uQ aad tbe bonutifol. 
A11t!to11y's l,u,tu11ta11eo11s Stereoscope Views aro the 
1a.te~t Photogrnphic wonder. Thov are taken in thC' 
fortieth pro·t of a second, anti everything no matte1· 
how rflpidly ·it m1,y be movi,,g, is depicted as sbn.rpl) 
a.nd dilitinctly ns if it had been perfectly ai rest. 
This gives an additional value, for to tho benatie:o 
of innnimn.to nature lt ad<h the clrnrrn. of '1"/e a11rl 
motion. The proco~s is a. discovery of our own, nnd 
being ,rnknown bi Europe, we receive from London 
nnd Pari, large orders fur Anthonv's Instantaneom: 
Viewe of Americnn life and i;iceuo ry. 
Among other things we hitvojuet published Rtero · 
oseopic Illustrations of thie Scene of the FuLTO:,.. 
STnFJET PRAYER 1'1Et.TINGS, in which many heart:-
ferl an int.crest. The pn.rticulars of this will be 
found in our cntn logue. 
Oun C.ATAtoG-ue of subjects anrl prices will bo for 
wnrde.J to a,ny uddress on receipt of 11. stnmp. 
Prlrties nt n.. distance !ending us $3, 5. 10, 15, 20 
25 dollnrs cnn have a good in.struuu•nt. and such pit 
tures us they tnn.y request, &ent by Express. 
Views n.lono, [ without instrument) can be sent bJ 
mail. 
P arties who wish to bo n.dd!!ed of ov-erything r o· 
nlly vn.1uable in the line that comes out, mny soil e1 
us their names to place on record, end wo will koe1 , 
them p osted at our own expense. 
Jfen of lci.",ure will find Photogra.phy a most rasci · 
nating n.nd doligtful amusement. \Ve n.re prepared 
tc fit out amateurs with e,•erything ncccssn.ry for 
their success together with in::structions "How· t1.1 
take Stereoscopic Picture!!." E. ANTHONY, 
Importer n.m) l\fa.nuf::tcturar of Photogrnhic Mate 
rials, Stereo,scopos :i.n1I Steroo.rnopic Views. 
fl:i'lr Merchnn,s from evory. Eeotio~ of the coun 
try nre rel'pcctfully ivitcd to make a.n exnmination oJ 
our stock, o.s our discouut to tho trade wlll be libc~ 
ral. 
TO PIIOTOG RAPHERS.-li'irsl claes storeoscopi, 
Neg:\lives ,vunted. 
Send by mRil a print unmounted, with prico of 
Negativo. jan l 7,'G0-4mos. 
_ (Cut this out for futuro roforence .] 
SANIFOal.l.D'S 
LIVER INVIGORATORl 
NEVER DEOILITA1'ES. I T is compum1d~d entirely from Gm11", nnd hns be. como an estnblisbod foot, n Rtandurd 1\fedicinl• 
known and n.pproved by ' • all that havcuso<l it, a111-
is now resorteU to wiLh ~ con fidcnce in al I the <liF-
enses for whi ch it is rec· 0 om mended. 
It hn-scured thousand~ within tho laat twoye:-tn 
who ha.tl given up nil~ hope.is of relief, ns tho nu. 
merous unsolicited certi- ca lico.tes in Dty }J0SSCFSi(Jl 
•how. ~ I 
The dose must bo ndn.p- ted to tho tompera.mcn1 
of tho individual tn.king Q it,nnclusaJ insuchqunr1 
tiles as to net-gently OJJ en the Dvwels. 
Let tho<licti1tcs of your ,-i judgment guide yau i1 
the use of tho LIVEH ',-.., 11.rn-rGOnATOU, nn,l i1 
will oure Live,· Co,n- t" pln.i,i ts, Bilio11,, Alluch. 
D_1j1tpepsi<t, OltropfrlJiar r4 rltce~,SummcrComplaint>, 
Dy11e11tery . 1Jrop3y, .)'0111 M S1,n,1ael,, llalJt·111al Cu~ 
ti·ce11ess , Cli.lllic, Uludert/. t-f !Ch,,lera, Morl,us, Clwlt•1< 
l,ifa11tmn, Fla.tnle11ce. e, Jaundice, Female Wea/.-. 
11eues, n.nd moy be used A suceos~ful]y na nn Ordi 
nnry Punn'f,y 11fedicinc.- tl)II t w i 11 cur o S I C A 
Ht.'ADA.CJIE, (ns thou . h t-1Lnt.ls ca.n t e:> tify,) 1· 1 
t1ce11ty mi1111tes, 1/ tu;o 01 ~
1
lltrce Teaspooufulsure to 
/;,en at com monccinent uf ,i-( nLtack. 
All wlw use it arc [!iv . • , \i11g thoirtcstimony in it~ 
favor. Jfmt 
l\fix wnter in ~ho mouth with the Invigorntor,nm 
swnllow both together. 
Price One Dollnr per Dottle. 
-ALSO. -
SA.NlFO.iltD'S 
FA~lll,Y 
CATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FROM 
Pn re Veg-etnble Enrnctf-i, f'l11d Jlut up i11 
<•LASS CASES, A.ir Tight, ant.I will keei, 
in tUI}' climate. 
The "rcrn,ily Cathartic PI LL is a gen tJ e but n.c-
tiYe Cathortic which thli ._1roprietor hr,11 usod il' 
his practice moro r.hn.n t. wcnty your~. 
'l.'hcco11st:\ntly incroas . • in_g- dem,nid from tl10-!(' 
who lrnve long ut:ed the U) PILLS nn<l the sntisfac. 
tion which1n.iJ e.xpre!!s iu rt regu.rd to their nee, h:i, 
induced mo to placetbern [~ within tho ro:ich of all. 
Tho Profe!:isic,n ,vell l,,-1 know tho.t different Cn. • 
thartics n.ct on di[~rontlt,_ portions of tho hMvel3. 
'Ihe FAJ\IILY CA-·1-! TIJARTIC PILL ha ,. 
withduoreforonce to th isl well cstab1i~hed fn.fi t '. 
been compounded from O o. variety of tho pures1 
Vegctnlo :F:xtr::i.cu,which -f"t net u.iike on every pnr1 
of the n.limentnry cn.na.l, i- and are gooct nnd safe it 
a.II cnses whcra a Cnth1lr- ~ tie is needed, ~uclt tt!! .De. 
r(1Jiyemeut6 of tho Stom Mach, Sleepl11eu, Pa1·11s 1·,, 
the Bae/;, aud loi1111, Coif. ~ tiL·e11e8Bi Paiu and Su1·e. 
uess over the whole body, fll4 fron1 snddeu cold, whicl. 
frequently, if nuglected,11&4 011d in a long course 01 
Fon~r, Lou 11/ Appetite, ~ ·(, Cree.ping Set1sat·ion 01 
Cold over th.e body, lle11t - WJ leuuess. Jleadacl,e, 01 
we igllt 1·n tltc head, allQ' Injlammulory 1Ji1Jea,11e11. 
IVurm, 1·n Cldlclren or 1Adult3, Rl1e1w1ati11m, n 
great Pnd.fier of the Bloodnnd many discnPOt 
to which flosh is heir, too numerous to mention in 
&his advertisement. DosF., 1 to 3. 
l,rice 30 Cents. 
~ The LIVER INVlGORATOR and FAMILY 
CATllARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggist•gen-
erally, ttnd sold wholesnle by the Trude in all the 
Jorge towns, 8. T. W. SANFORD, J\l. D., 
octl S.'59y1. 
Mnnufocturer nud l'roprietor, 
~35 IlR'lADWAV, N. Y. 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
$35. Cheapest! Dest! ! Largest!! ! Sar,. 
PAYS for Tuition in Sin~le :,nd Double Entry Book-Keeping, ,vritiog, Commercio.l Arit.h wetic 
and Locturos. 
Boara 8 weeks $20, Snt ioner11 $1, Tuition $35. 
Entire txpenses $62. 
Ueunl limo from 6 to 10 weeks. Evory Student, 
upon grn.dunting, is guarn,!?teod 11ompe~ent to mo.n-
age the books of any business, and quahfiod to earn 
:. salnry of from 
· SaOO to s1000. 
Stu<lents enter at any timo-N o vacation-Review 
nt ple:uuro. 
Fin1t Premiumsfor Uest Bul11ine~s Writing for 1859, 
received n.t Pittsburgh, Phila.delphin. n.nd Ohio State 
Fairs. Also at the principal Fairs of the Union for 
the post four year•. 
.-.,. ;\Jinisters' Son~ received n.~ half ~rico. r · 
F'lr Circulnrs, C3pecimens n.nd Embellished , 1ew 
of tho Colle,:o. incloso five lotter ,tam pa to 
novlo,'59. Ji'. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
$100 000 WORTH OF WATCIIES AND 
• J cwol ry offe~ed to ~he Trndo 
at Jess pri~es than nny other houee in lho city. Send 
for my Ct,talogue of :1rticlos nnd prioes_. . 
On the reoeip~ of one dollar by mail, I w,11 for· 
,vnrd to any n.ddrcss a beauti(ul !!"Ct of Gold Studs 
and 5loc,ro Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Locket, or a. 
Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for $3, n Ladies' llre1tst 
Pin n.n<l Ear 1Jrops, either Cnmeo, Mosaic. Floren. 
tine Gold Stano, or any other atylos; or for $7, a 
sih-~r, open fnoe wntcb; or for $25, A. Fine Gold 
Hunting Caae, Lever Wntch, WMra.nted to keep good 
time· or for $10, n. Fino Gold Vest Chain; or for 
$6, ~ Fino Gold Neck Cha.in, as sn.mples of any of 
my goods. Young men out of employment oould 
not do better th.a.n invest n. small aum in my Jewelry, 
and di11po~a or 1t through the country. 
Adtlrcs•, MOSES K. GLINRii, 
Whole,ale Jeweler, 208 Broadway, N. Y. 
Feb21,1860. 
-R. B. HUBBA HD & CO,, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO, 
Near the JI. II. &: L. E. R. I/. Depot 
Wholo!ale and Retail Dealers in ' 
P I N E L lT M B E R , 
Pine Lath and Shingles, 
~Particul~r allonlio wlll be given lo all ordera. 
n,ar20:17 
mas. WINSLOW 
.An experienced ~nrse and Female Pbysi~. 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SY R U_P, 
Foa· Claildren ·1·ecll.Ji11g, 
Which greatly facilitates tl o Jr<JC1Jsa of ieelhing 
by softeuing the gums, reducin!," all i1.1tlamwatiu1.1--
will allay;.ALL PAIN and •paamodic actiou, and ia, 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselvca, and 
RELlEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and , eold this article for over-
ten years, nnd can say, P,. in confidenu and t~ 
of it, what wo have never been able to 88.)-
of any other medicine b-NRVKR HAS I'J.. 
FAILED IN .A. SIN GLE INST.ANCJ:,;, 
TO EFFECT .A. CU RE, ~ ~•hen time!>'. used. _N,ev-
er did we know an ..._. mstance of dlSSatlS ao• 
lion by any ono who t""I us_ed . tt. On _the con-
trary, all nre delighted with its ol":rnt1ou_s, and 
speak in terms of highest CIJ c?mmendat10n of its ma-
gical effects and medical virtue& We speak, 10 
this matter, "what we •h do knov.1,"aft:~r ten years,. 
experience, and pledge \ii our r,pulatwn for th, 
fulfillment of what we a, here declare. In almost 
every instance where ,-., tbe in1~n~ i~ suU~rmg 
from pain and exhnus 1-4 tion, relief will be lound , 
in fifteen or twei.ty t,,t minutes alter ths Syrup 
is administered. Ll6t 
This valuable prepara 11:..a tion is the prescription 
or one of the MOST &;"'I EXPERIENCED and. 
SKILLFUL NURS~S 0 in t- ew __ England. a~d. 
baa bein used with never-failing succe.sa, m, 
THOUS.ANDS O OF CASES. 
It not only relieves tll the child from pain, but. 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, correctlt 
acidity, and gives tone ti} !'nd energy•~ the whole 
system. It will almost .,. mstantly rel1evo 
GRIPING IN TBE b BOWELS, .AND 
WINO p COLIC, 
and overcome convul fiona, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end O in death. We believe 
it the llBST and SUREST - , REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
in all cases of DYSEN ... TERY AND DIAR-
RHCEA. IN CHILDR C/l EN, whether it arise~ 
from teething, or from a, any other cause. W & 
would say to every Ft mother who has a child 
suffering from any of the 1-1 fore_goi_ug complarnts:-
J)o ,wt let vour own pre;udice.,, nor t/i, pre;u-· 
dicu of others, stand b between your suflerin11: 
child and the relief tbal p will be SURE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the u.se of' 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directioo8' 
for using will accompany .,,;. each bottle. None geu-
oineunless thefac-simile v~ of CURTlS ,t. PER-
KINS, New-York, is ~ on the outside wrupper_ 
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar-at., New-York 
l'rico om11 25 =ts A perbollle 
~•or ;ulu uy W~!. • tlli;;,;:i.l,LL and S. W. I.IP" 
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Obi ,. [nov29,'5U-ly. 
HEAR WHAT TliE PEOPLE SA.Y. 
The unl.lersirrne,l hA.Ving u!e1l Pr">f~or JIUMPIIRf.YS' 
SPECH'IO JIO:'IHEOPATHIO Rl•::'11F:D1E3 in our famiiieti1 
with the most s:i.t~factory rc!lulta, ancl havl.ng foll confi-
dence \n their genuincne~3, purity, nml el1ic:lc_r1 cheerfully 
recommea<l them to :~11 per31rns who wish VJ h:we s:,re, re• 
Habl e, a.ncl emca.cious re111e<lies at hand for priv:~te or do-
mestic USC. • 
The Rev. Wm. lfosmer, eilitor or "The Northero In,le-
pendent / ' Auburn, N. Y.; th e Rev. K If. Cre•1.~e}\ D.D. 1 
Hecto r of St. Peter's Clrnrch, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. 1. 
h'es, Clrn.pl:tin of the Auburn St:lte Pi·l.~011; the ltcY. 
Spencer iH. H.icc, Rector, New-Dc<lfor.J, :\l:L<i!t.; the Rev. 
Allen Steele, Ne1v-York Confel'euce; the Hev. S:inmet 
Nichola, East-Genesee Cmfcrence, ~. Y.; the l{e,·. P. S. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt..; the Rev. J·ohn E. It Jbie, DufT,,l'l; A. C. 
HR.rt, F!sq. 1 Ullca, !\. Y.; the Hon. r,;'e:tl Dow, PQrtll\nd, 
Me. i the Hon. Schuyle1· Colfax, Stmth-Bend, I ncl.; the Hon. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; lfonry D. Cook, l(sq .• E•lilor or· 
The Ohio State J ournal, Columbm1, Ohio; the Hon. R. JI. 
Grahfl.m Moline, Ill.; the Hon. Tlw1mt!I J. Chase, Monti• 
cello, Fl~; the Hon. Joseph Bem,..,Jict, Ulicn, X. Y.: Wm. 
Bristol, Esq., Utic:-t, N. y·. ; .\. S. Pond, Esq., Utic:i., N. Y. i 
J ames Plunkett, Esf(., ~:uhville, ·reno. 
LIS·r O,' SPIWll'IC llDIF.DIES. 
No. 1.-"For Fever, Congestion, :uul JnnnmmnUon. 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Cl)!ic, Wetting the Ded. 
No. 3.-~·or Colic, Cryittg\ 'l1eethin~. a.ucl Wakefulness a(' 
Inf:tnt.s. 
No. 4-.-For Diarrhca1 Cholera Infa.ntum, a.ml Su.mmftt-. 
Compl1\ lnt,j. 
No. 0.-For Colic, Griplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux. . 
No. 6.-Ii'or Cholera, Cholera Moi-hus, Vomi ting. 
No. 7.-i''or Cou!!;hs, Colt.ls, Influenza, :i.nrl Sore 'rhront. 
No. S.-J.'or 'l'ootlH\chc, Fil.Ce•achi>, :tncl Neuralgi!t. 
No. 9.-For lleailache, Y crtigo1 Ue,tt and 1''u\111e11s of tha-
Hen.d. 
No. 10.-Drqpi,:psu PtLl.S-For Weak a.nd Deranged : 
Stonmch, Cr,nslipation, nml Liver Compl~int. 
No. 11.-Fon f'E~U.L~ IR!tRGUJ.AKITIES, Scanty, Painlul, or 
SuJlpres«cd l'crioc!:-t. 
No. 12.-For [.cucon·hen, Profuse Menses, and Bearlog 
Down or li'emitl<!~. 
No. 1!3.-Fvr Croup, H,...arse Cou;h, Dael Urc:1.thing. 
Nn, 1-l-.-S.u .1' lt111m."I Pu.1.s--J.o~or Erysipelas, Ernplion111 
Pim ple!>t on the F:i.ce. 
No. 15.-llnv.:u~.\TIC Pn.c,s.-For "Pai 11 1 Lameness, or Sore-
nes:1 in the Chest, Back, Loins, or I.imb<t. 
A.-For FeYer nnd A~ue, Chill l-'evcr1 Dumb Ague, Old 
Mi.smann.~e<t A~ue.<t. 
P.-For Pile;i, lllincl or l\lee linz, lnteriml or E....-ternal. 
0.-For Sore, Weak, or [nUa.med Ey~ antl Eyelids i Fail• 
,vea.k1 or UhtrrPrl Si1,hf, 
C.-Fur Catarrh, or' long stanrling or recent, either with 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and . 
shortening its cour:s.c. 
In llll a cute liisenses, such a.s Fevere, Inflammations, . 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, C1·oup, Rheumati sm, and such erup•~ 
E.ive diseases 118 Scarlet Fevt:r, Mensles, nn<l Er) sipel:i.e, the--
advantage of giving the proper remedies prompLly is ob-
viow, and in RI! such cases the specifics act like :i chann. 
The entire disease is often arrested at once, anrl in all cases, 
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous. 
Coug~s and Colds1 "'·hich arc of such frequent occurrence, 
and which e:o often lay the fout1da.tion of diseased lungti 
bronchitis and cousumption, may all be at once cured bi 
the }'ever a.nd Cough Pills. 
Iu ~11 chronic. di.8ea!les, su?h as D.rspepslA. 1 Weak Stomach, Const1pat.l~n, Laver Compltunts, l1 iles, Jiernale Debility, a11d 
Irregular1t1es1 old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, 
&It ltheum, anll o~her: old eruptions, the CRSe has specific• 
~·h?se proper application w111 afford a cure in nlmost every 
rnsta~ce. ~fte1~ the cure of a single chronic difficulty, ~mch 
as Dyspepsln, Piles or Cntnrrh, Headache or Female Weal.:-
ne3S, has more than paid tor tl)e case ten tlwcs over. 
PRICE. 
Case or 20 vials complete, ln morocco, and Doolt ..••.•.• $5: 
Cnse or 20 vials1 a.nd Book, plain ....................... 4 
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Dook ......••......... . , . 
Case of G boxes, numberet.l, and Book .....•. . •.•.......• 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directions ........... 25 cents. 
Single lettere(l boxes, with directions ..... .... ..• .. W cents. 
Large case or 2 oz. vials, tor planters and phyaiclo.ns .... $15-
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FoA :4-STIIMA OR PHT!IIStc.-Ovpressed, Difficult, Labored 
iJ~~~\1;1~,e~\;:~~ed with Cough and Expect.oratlon. Price, 
FoR EAR DISCUAR.GES A.ND DEUN£SS.-Di11chnrges from the-
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials. }'or Noises in the Head, liardnetJs or Hearing, and Ringing-
in the Ears, ancl Ear•ache, Price, 50 cent-s per box. 
FOR SCROFUL.1.-Enlargcd Glands, Enlarged and Jndurat-
ed l'one:ils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy o( 
Children. Price, W cente per box. 
Fou G&xEnAL Di!BTLITY.-Physicnl or Nervous Weaknese. 
Either the re»ult of Sickness, h'xcessive l\ledication 1 or Ex. baust.tng Di.!mha.rge,. Price, 50 cents i>er box_ 
Fon llHOPSv.-J•luid Accumulations, Tumid Swelllngs, -n·ith 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box. 
}'oR· S.sA-S1cKN1tSS.-Deo.thly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea 
Votnlting. Sickness frorµ riding or motion. Price, tao ccn~ 
per box. 
}'OK URIN.lRY DISEASF:8.-For Gravel, Rennl Calculi Diffl• 
cutt., Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneye. Price, taO 
cents J>er box. 
l'oR Si,;MJNAL E1nss10Ns.-Involuntary Discharges and 
Consequent Prostrntion and Debility, 3ad Results or Evil 
Habits. .'.l'he most successful and efficir 'lt remedy known 
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direC: 
tions, $ l per box. 
. Persons who wl.sh to pla.c7 lhcmselve!I under the prores. 
11ona.l care, or to seek a.dV1ce of Prof. IIUllPBREYS, ca.n do 
10, at his office 502 Droa.dway, daily from S A.M. to 8 P.)L 
or ~y letter • 
OUR REMEDIES DY ~LUL. 
Look ove1: the list; make up ~ cn.se or lVhnt kind you 
cltoose, a.n<l mclose the amount In a. current note or sta.mJ>.!1 
by mail to ~u; a.d~res.s, at No. t,62 Broadway, New-Yoric_ f~~ ~}e c~~~.ne will be duly returned by mail or expre.ss, 
AGENTS WANTED.-,':edesire an nctive, efficient Agen, 
for the sale of our Remeches in every towo or community 
In the United States. Address Dr. JI'. HUMPllREYS .t Co. 
No. 562 BROADWAY, N~w-YoR&:. 
.AHENTS.-S. W. Lippitt, iJrug~ist, .l\laln Street. 
Mt. Vernon; H. Colemn.n, llrn.ndon; S • .P. WenYef 
& Co., Ilorucr ; D. Messengiir, Utica j'l'uttle & Mon . 
t,igue, Frederlcktown; Seymour & Miller, Iln.rtford: 
Dr. Brown, Chesterville; A. Gard nor, lilt. Ifolley; 
S. W. Sapp, Dnnville. jnn 3 
A 
JAMES R. REED & CO •• 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
8UBVEYOR'8 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instruments, 
TRANSITS, 
And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Street, 
PITTSD URGll, 
Pithburgb, Apr. 7:Jy. 
LARG.E etock of new White Fish, Tront 
BaSM, &c, in all sized packages,jnst receive J 
(mnt,J4] WARNER MILLER"S 
